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Virginia K-* il was a clerk ίι· ihc gie.it 
Ι"ΐυ ol Γιηκ \· Pioddins. She stm>d in ** 
Jit· lace department and di-played and 
η &>uied till Ιαι ill ie body ached eiery 
•light. I'mk \* l'lotMing flourished in ;i 
linek in ! p'ale glas·» bit*·;. kept :i score 
or two of -ales people and tun tier.-, .iu<l 
It aped .ill the la-hi «ηit!·· world. 1'heir 
«idling and tall •OiXMiings*' disturbed 
-juare tuiies «>1 itiu ni no hearts (ml 
purse··), and :n an) i> >n : ht· i ι counters 
were thronged. Virgin: ι th juglit heiseil 
fortunate at tlr-t lo be taken into I'.uk Λ: 
Plodding* eslabiishtueut. Hut we are 
ung:ate!ul bein^- who tire of our bless 
i'ig-. She came lo the city a lone creature·. 
wi:h nothing to advance her except a 
letter to ihe Rector ol St. I'.iut". The 
Recto, ol St Paul's kind.) recommended 
hei to Mr l'!"dding, w lio war ted :t young 
woman behin ! his lace countei just then, 
and Mr. INoddiug look het. 
There .-he stood day alter dir. some· 
limes sjie.it ritcles darkening around her 
e\es. spreading 11';: :.·■», hunting unheald 
o!" pattern*, and going through violent 
gymnastics lor hurried customers, who 
perhaps piled the counters with tangle* 
up l·» ibeir chins, and went away leaving 
the >1. >p-giil nothing Lut trouble. She 
was not -jui'.e a pretty child; she bad a 
great deal oi dark brown hair and jwiii, 
dark eyes, and baby hands; whea she 
catue lo work in the moruiug. she was 
rlushod and fresh—as sleep aud youth 
#ill mike the heaviest laden one ot us 
all; but as her d.ty sands shipped, >0 
slipped iter bloom, till night Jroro lier, 
haggard and old lujcd. 10 uer home 
boarding piace. To be sure, sae saw the 
world, h flowed consUutij past her, 
loved to hurry aud vex hor, uud shook 
lU leisure, lié plenteous happiness aud 
tu.l purse forever 111 her lace. 
Vngiuia had uo companion Muong hei 
fe.low v'leikS Γ11 e J cousislei ot flutl) 
yvuu^; women and correctly gotten· up 
men. GirU wh > bung ν iriegated nan 
around their sku.Is. aud who told you α 
thing was "vou pooty," or "cbawmiug." 
o. "dclaighttui ;" who, in shorl, aped al· 
the dawdiinjr of uppt-r-tendoui Men ol 
I 1 at cut-and-dry apjeaiauie which a lile 
oehiud a couuler givts a lamil) man. 1\> 
> >ate. above ail stood Μι»» i»iu u. the 
·.·> «1er, whose moulh shut lu- an ovster 
shell, and snapped so when it » as forced 
t uuc!a-e, that you aouMu't pry at it 
'tien. Bat she wasn't ot lue lower 
nib, eartln. Γ lie giils dis. iked Vir 
{inia; they considered her un upstart ; 
i*r reserved ways were "ai s;" and, 
i.together, she wasn't "their »t) le they 
«uubtnd her. The cut-and-diy men were 
so occupied between the ru»iK*ot busi- 
ness. or mental attempts to »:r>*tch their 
«al.ttie» anund the }ear, that tbey forgot 
.his uiheiless daughter in ibeir midst. 
JJr. I'.odding wui leuhery old tellow, 
who worked hi« human machines hard, 
tod looked well to their operations. The 
tieeb ami blood and soul part of them he 
hid nothing to do with. 
Different was Mr. Pink—tha. elegant 
eing' He was a gentleman η er chant, 
a hose lather had »et him up in basinets, 
and »bo did the last-horse driv ng oi the 
establishment, leaving it to old Plodding 
10 do the fast bargain driving. Mr. Pin* 
-eM» m entered tho store.but he delighted 
ία sending a dultor before bim when he 
did enter. He scattered couplimeuts 
and silly patronizing speeches, light and 
lelt. When Mr. Pink saw Virginia, he 
fixed his e\ο on her and promised to 
amuse himself with that little girl Hat 
be never got on with ber at all. Respect- 
lul toward him. she ycl held herself so 
much above him, that all his boasted 
-hots struck below her feet, the setene 
shop girl declined flirtation with that 
fascinating being. 
SLe was so lonely, lier hoarding place 
was a chill lesoit, where ••boarders'' 
λ ere boxed in small rooms, fed sparingly 
*nd solemnly, and told the price of every 
particie of iood irbiic it was between 
their tec:h, by that severe widow, Mrs. 
Stump, who surveyed her victims from 
the head of her long table. Ileie, again, 
people were negaiive to Virginia. 
Nut uiiiiv* rccieation* wcie therefor 
her. Sne seldom saw a play or heard 
mu- ο : ac-iiv 's wealth f rvsources rol!od 
troiind her, and she fctood, ,ike Tantalus, 
unabie (o command them. Sometimes 
-lie :pped in » the It ce seats at St. 
l'aul s. and watched the p«uip of religion. 
It the Hector ever saw ht τ after service. 
* p'..v< Le: a j altoo z u ^ nod. 
There 
was nothing lor her, she told heiseli 
■ 
again, but to stand in lii.it store, pay her 
e arnings to the boarding house keeper, 
and keep the tread mill going till she died. 
Often this uchelped child grew «les. 
perate.and when she eaiue home of nights 
slio threw herself upon the floor, and 
l«eat her tired, bursting head against the 
1 will, h was foolidmes*. to bo suie, bu! 
the foolishness of a human being in men· 
t il agony w is what drew out the tender 
c«t compassion* from One who once 
sojourned here on the earth. 
'•It 1 had soino one ! cried Virginia, 
•*j i-t su m body ! a friend." 
It did not strike her to s.ty lover. Lov· 
eis *he mi/ht havo loaud twnong the 
youths who In'pKMiled Mrs Stump's and 
looked up >n Virginia with some favor. 
H it in none o! the«e could sho ftud her 
jricii'l. Many young girls h ive passed 
tin nigh su a experience in a ! ig, lonely 
city, ai.d have taken t!i hu^k* which 
ehance threw them, or, wor-t of all, have 
btcn goa ltd ty maddening heartaeho 
•1 m u tin· «Ι k nu l ut' ruin. She ,ίοιιιο 
tinx push<»>| uii her sleevi > and looked 
at the pink, s.»ft a>m?lhey held. She 
was su young to bo all lor>aken and lost 
in (,ΐϋ big world ! S:m won doled bitterly, 
why she had been created at all ! The 
gill id iile comes to so m my of us wrong 
side out We p. l it this way and that; 
tuit we shall tind the design, the beauty 
and the glory of it it we've patient- Sjiuo 
are to tind the meaning ol lite in love; 
some in splendid work ; and a happy few 
in heroic deeds reserved to them, which 
will echo down the century. 
Ncvet mind, I>eaiie down in the mud! 
.las' pull away. You're sure to come out 
dry and high, if you keep a good heart 
and a stiff upper lip. 
One night. »> Virginia leaned against 
the window, looking :it :i heavy sky. she 
beau! a violin. Tho sound was faint,but 
as *be listened, it grow till it tilled all bet 
sense of heai ing. It talked to lier like 
un angel. Ilrr heart scrolled. She 
leaned tow ud the d iikness Irom which it 
'■poke, and «trained after it. its sweet- 
ness and pathos and cotupas* cannot le 
di-si-i i rd She look no thought of Iho 
hand upon it. Sh>· loved that \ialin. 
I'jrough hours she listened ! ailing over 
the window-sill, feeling the city's breath 
in litr laee, l>ut ihc breath of Heaven in 
lu r lient She thought ab <:U it al! next 
day. and waited impatiently for it next 
evening. 
Ni^ht b\ night it talked to her, becoming 
a part of her existence. If it neglected 
her, -die was restiez and fretted, When 
it di.l its best, she paid it distant tribute 
l\ clapping her bands and whispeting In 
ccjtacv. "Oil. vou darling old fiddle! 1 
do love yon! You've got a soul ! I wish 
it was a person She oltcn added: "I 
wi.-h it could be a friend to nic. The 
mm at tho bow is some orchotia man. 
of cour· ο ; like thoae fat fellu>v« who go 
into la^er beer saloons Hut I lo\e his 
tiddie *0 
Suddenly the nni-ic stopped. She li t 
ened night after night, but all the hours 
weie »ilcut. 
••.Iu>t like everything I take to loving !" 
cried Virginia, passionately. "Why 
couldu't that woman's supply of codfish 
ha\ e been cut oft instead? lean live 
without codfish, but what shall 1 do 
without my music s >ui !" 
• 1 iliiutv I shall die!" wailed Virginia 
in » λ oui ins intense undertone as she 
dmgged thr ugh the «lu.»t one evening. 
"I kn I shall die if somebody don't 
eouilorl me pretty soon ! Uh, I'd lite to 
*teal a ha by ! Whv isn't some foundling 
dioppt-d mio uiy lap? I shall lot gel all 
the pretty wave u>y own boy Jamie had 
betoru he died, aud I shuli just inuinmie 
like Miss Blum· O.i, 1 wieh a baby'd be 
lost, and I'd find it !" 
•uiumjiijilit'i in^ui. uu ι»υυ«, » u 
on which every s|K)kcn wish is gi anted. 
Il being midsummer night, therefore, nl 
the next corner Virginia Jul tind a lost 
baby. 
it was a cuaint, pretty child, diessed in 
clothing of a foreign cut. One littie 
shoe was on one little toot, but the other 
little shoe .vas clutched in its fat hands. 
Frightened but brave, was this baby ; 
crv ing and q-jivei ing.but looking straight 
ahead, anil mapping its lace with its 
petticoats. 
"What is it, deat ?" asked Virgiuia. 
stooping to I he little hend. 
Papa !" said the child, bursting iuto 
a wail ; "voister ?"' 
"She's so (lightened. Are you lest ?" 
"Papa !" 
"Come with uie." begged the girl, 
winning on the convulsed lace, and 
getting the power over her naif. "You'll 
cotne along with me, won't you?" She 
led it along. "What's jour name?'' 
"Wooese!" 
"Louiso, is it? Ah, she is so tired ! 
t'oiuc upon my shoulder pet, I'll cairy 
you." 
Siie got l.ouiso iuto her arms and titled 
like a thiel. She knew that tu report her 
tind at once to the police wou|d be to h:.ve 
the child Jakcn froui her and placed iu the 
station house. Sho would wait and scud 
a message. So she Hew past Mrs. Muuip 
who admitted her to a dark hall, and 
darted up stairs. 
Virginia opened the shutters, threw 
her hat Irom her, and Fat down in a rock- 
ing chair, ttuiggling the child. Tue child 
had lai go blue eyes, curly blonde hair, 
and an unmistakable German face. She 
held Virginia'· ueek with confidence, and 
watching all Virginia's motions with dis- 
cerning eyes. 
"Louise!" cried the girl, and here she 
stopped to squeeze and kiss the child's 
breath halt away. "On, it's been so 
loug since .î itnio went out of Bister's 
arms. < Mi. yon bonnie darling I'o you 
understand me when I talk?" 
Louise shook her headand then nodded 
it. Slip w ,s learning two languages, and 
oltcn grew confused between them. 
*·!>·» you understand lhi?'.,Λ Virginia 
1 trained the plump lace with her hand* 
and ki«sed it again. ♦•Oh, I love you! I 
do hue you so baby!" 
*·l.i^t du mamma?" inquired Louise, 
titling an intcimgating linger and plac- 
ing it on Virginia's chin. 
The girl laughed out merrily, lln 
dismal little room echoed. That room 
was astonished; to the sound ol robbing 
it wus accustomed, but against laughter 
it *et i;> gha'tly face and lifted its ghostly 
voice 
"Sof I'm net mamma," replied Vir- 
ginia, "but IM tell you who I am. Put 
your aims up so. Now say dailiug 
Jeanio !" 
Louise made an effort to do as request 
ed. but these κ. ro two !!,; wold». She 
clucked at them, broke down, and stuek 
her tongue out in confusion. 
Virginia laughed again and cuddled the 
ITttle iliin^ <»u her neck. "liut where is 
mamnn," she asked ; "who is mamma 
she'll miss you, won't she ?" 
"llimmell !" uttered Ljui-c with an 
effort, "gone !" 
"I» s||t> dead?" low and tenderly. 
"Ysli," replied Louise, greatly relieved 
at Lc-ing comprehended, "gone dead." 
"Laws sakes Γ' bawled Mrs Stump, 
who made towels an excu«e lor marching 
upon a citadel where she heard such un- 
wonted sounds of revelry. "Whose 
young one is that? what on earth aie 
you doing with it ?" 
"She was lost on tho streets," exclaim- 
ed Virginia; "I found her." 
"Lest a-purpoe, 1 expect. You'd 
better send lier round l> tho station and 
have bcr owners looked up. if elm's got 
any. 1 ain't going to leed no vagrants !' 
"hon't trouble yourself,madam !" fired 
up this sweet tempered young worn in 
instavtly. "1 know very well that feed 
ing people i, not jour lo«te; and, bo as- 
sun.·.!, I shall I ike all proper sups tor 
finding her owners." 
Mr·:. Stump opened her mouth liko a 
howitzer, and was goin;; to plump a toll- 
ing ball. v\lieu the door bell started her 
back into her "respectable boarding- 
house kcepei" d< meanor. Sho went 
down and answered the call· Virginia's 
thread of talk with Louise was broken; 
she listened apprehensively to the voices 
below. 
"Lost, madame!" exclaimed the man's 
voice, deep and full of foreign gutturals, 
"a little shild ! while I been gone. Was 
gono two weeks. The nuiso, site caie· 
lew—she lets mine kind out ot her eye — 
man tell me she vos on tliis slhreet!" 
"Vis, and she's up stair· uow !" replied 
Mrs. Stump triumphantlj; "Virginia 
Real's g.n lier — I know it's tlio vciy 
young one. Mi.·»# lirai, coûte down and 
leti h I hat little gii 1 !" 
"1'apa ! 'fluttered Lmisc, pricking up 
her cats, Oh, papa !" 
\ iiyinu carried lier to the bead of the 
staits. She saw belt»* an alert man, 
bronzed, but blue eyed and fair haired 
like his, child, dreued m tiavelei's gray, 
and holdii g a vi lin case under his arm. 
This he dropped as Louise reached her 
ariu» and screamed lor him; ho dashed 
up the stairs, met them mid way, and 
took the child uut of Virginia's arms. 
"1 thought 1 bad lest thee! Bless llite' 
Ah, this fraulein has Seen kind to thee. 
Hast thou thanked her:*' 
"Yah, Ich'iehab Sil gekuszt 1" blunder· 
ed the baby eagerly. 
"That was well Γ as ho grew calmer, 
his English came more smoothly, "Frtu 
lein, belielo me, I am crate/ul 
'•It is nothing," replied Virginia with 
liiling eyes; "I hate to have vou tako her 
away, there are no children hero. I was 
so glad to tlud her." 
Ach 1" his face brightened like a sun 
lully unclouded. "She shall come oft, 
shall you not, Louise, and see the young 
lady who saved you lioua danger on the 
street ? We lodge just three square- 
round tne corner." lie felt eagerly in all 
his pockets, and finally produced a card 
case, from which he took a card to pro· 
sent to Virginia. She read thereon i.) 
German characters "Friederich Kaiser." 
The rest she could not translate, but 
scented from something about a professor 
and Munich. 
"My name is Virginia Ileal, site loiu 
him timidly, reeling a little alraid of the 
professor and Munich. 
Ficderich Kaiser lilted his hat with the 
arm not occupied by his little girl, And 
bowed with rw*pcct. "You have done 
service to me, Miss Heal. Can I do no 
pleasure to you ?" 
•Ί wonder." murmured Virginia, "is it 
you whom I have heard playing on the 
violin so much ? Oh, it was so beautiful ! 
1 loved L>> hear it so !" 
1 redciich Kaiser hastened to get ilown 
I «taire, to set his baby on her feet, and to 
take up his violin cafO. 
"ilero he is! Cremona! 1 haf played 
all my lile. You love it, hah p Good ! 
^ ou shall heat him olt. .Shall 1 have the 
privilege to come and play him for you U 
your leisure ?"' lie looked enthusiastic- 
ally lu Virginia,who nestled on the sleps. 
uer Up > parud iiko a child's 
"Oh, it )ou please, Oh, I'll Le so glad!" 
she breathed. 
(' Such doings! muttered Mrs.Slump, 
who, having stepped out of the hall, had 
left the door ajar. "Tint man's a wid- 
ower. nnd I'll bet ;he knowed il ! 1 c. η 
see clear through it now—this pickin1 up 
babiui on the street and fondlin 'uni 
"1 will come !"' cried Her Kaiser,pick 
ing up duughter ami violin, ami bowing 
himself «ut of (lie street «loot*. "And 
I the youngling shall come. We thank 
juti. (îood day, Fraulein.11 
According to his word, he came. And 
having come oneo, he c.tmo again, evi 
dently enjoying the odor and -ancllly o( 
.Mrs. Slump's enutly parlor. 
\\ hilo V'lrgiuia hold Louise, he played 
all hi* favoiite*n.u«ic, watching her ap 
preciatire iace with kindling eye Somo- 
times, between his uiu ic burstJ, lie loM 
hur about his early day·*, his Ht-idelLerg 
life au.I student loot tour*, LouiseV 
mother, his dark dark days, his coiuing 
to America to better bad foilune, his play- 
ing in orchestras and teaching, while 
searching lor a suitable position. Thus 
iiu formed tie# with her, and surrounded 
lier with heart}' friendship. There is no 
man on earth so appreciative of woman 
as a well bred German. 
\ iigiuia knew hei Iriend had coum. 
Light love m iv come and may go; men 
and women join It nuls every day, but leu 
women tind in those who wo· them the 
perfectly responsive tri· ml. 
From making formal calls, with his 
I collar set precisely, Louise ami Ίιο violin 
in arm*, he went on to running in with 
! sudden and pretty pleasure* lor Virginia. 
Me would take Louise and hei |o ride tlint 
they might see some refreshing spot out- 
side the dusty city. Or he tucked her 
under his arm and took lier to conceits, 
where he placed her so that lie could see 
her from his chair; and then he played, 
always turning an eager, boylike face 
toward her lor his ttiumphs. 
I'eihaps on Sund ijs he called to take 
her wiili him to the church of Father- 
hood. where he worshipped. Virginia 
sat at his place and crowded teais back. 
It was all so quaint and sweet, and like 
some memory of u life she must have 
lived on another planet, it totalled hei 
with such a sence of o' homtnt««. The 
high pulpit and tender voiced minister, 
the Lutheran lorm. the strong, hearty 
chanting, the wavo of adoration which 
passed ovei the place at mention of C»olt 
or (iesu-nien, women, little children 
bowing even before that name, as grass 
boxvs when lie breathes on it—tho deep, 
sweet voice of the man besido her re- 
peating those words his mother taught 
him under bells across the <eas-these 
things all found ho ne In lier heart. 
Thu· Frederick Κ tiser :i adc her more 
and more his friend. 
"Kiisei !" «l*«î οιιοβ laughd -»<»ιtiy to 
herself. ·· i'hat's Kmperor! Fiedoiich, 
Kmperor ! He i· just splendid, and it 
Miits him." Sa under her breath she look 
to calling him Kaiser Frederick. 
Saul the Kaiser Frederick lo Virginia 
one dav, as it began lo be autumn, "I am 
going away." He told her nil his plans. 
Acli! thy lace grows long. Hut it is en 
business journey. See! A chair !—pro· 
te»-<u«bi[)?—do they call him so?—it umy 
be mine ! 1 will go and seo. Pellisps I 
-hall conic back with good titling».** 
Virginia carried hoi lite without hiui a 
week, .-lie united the Kaiser so? and 
cried once on her anus so empty of 
Louise—lor he took the child with him. 
Ou Satuiday night she came home 
from the store, glad to loel to morrow's 
rest meeting lier. Il was lier birthday, 
but n<> one had celebrated it. She h id 
given il α little thought horse It'. 
Mr*. Stump met her with a package she 
-aid had been left lor Miss Real, early in 
ibe afternoon, an I which bore unmistak- 
able maiks of h iving been oiicd into. 
Within looked dour*, Virginia cut the 
cord, and fount! that the Kaisor blessed 
hit little Iricnd on her birthday, and 
begged her acccptance of this volume— 
his favorite Schiller. It was a nice birth- 
day! thought Virginia. She didn't leel 
too tired to dress for dinner, and to put a 
lato rose in her hair. 
Just as the gat was lighted, Mr*. 
Stump's door bell was nearly rooted out 
! of the basement. The Kaiser w as at the 
door, very smooth, und eager lo see Miss 
Ileal. 
The moment Mis* Real dawned upon 
his vision, he flew out of his chair and 
ran lo take her hands. 
"It is mine! I am now in good pot-i 
tien! 1 will tench my nit and German 
Letters lo aD Institution ! Acb! you η re 
glad!'1 he slopped and sludicd her lace. 
"But I am not until you tell me you will 
go loo. So good—so true! I will take 
such care of thee —and thou shalt have 
Louise! Thou wast my friend—cans't 
trusi me all?1 
"Would another be a beuer nusuuna 
for tliec?'' continued iho Kaiser, blanch 
ing at ber hesitation. 
••Oh, no,'1 replied Virginia, looking up 
shyly. "I like you,'1 §he admitted, in her 
; quiet, bashful way. 
ί ·'How good that is!" cried tho Kaiser, 
putting the betrothal kiss on her fore- 
head. "Sweet heart, I am thine owm!'' 
"And now I will bring my youngling.'i 
So he dashed out ol the house to relui η 
in u low tnomc nts with Louise under oue 
arm and his violin case under tne other. 
Λ'irginiu sat through hours that even- 
ing (ah, she remembered them all lier 
life), holding Louise upon her bosom, 
listcniug t>> the violin which uttered its 
masterpieces, and watching with inde- 
scribable satisfaction that most satisfac- 
tory man in the whole world—hi τ Kaiser 
Frederick. 
—"Digbv, will )ou !ai»e some of this 
butler ?" "Thank you, inarm, 1 belong 
to the temperance society—can't take 
any thing strong," said Digby. 
Hlisecllani). 
1 t-J -ο 
Jeusir. 
Je*»io i- both young«ml l'ait, 
!>«■*) adiI -hiioj linir; 
siuniy liait- nn«l «iewy eyes 
Air ont whore hfr l»oautν lie· 
.Jointe i* liai li (on<l an<l Crin*. 
>1 l'art ot' u>il>i ni l will of yew ; 
Will of >··«· ami heail «·Γ 
lier eli»rin« an· icareely I ο hi, 
ΙΓ -l.e jet remain uitMing, 
I'n-ltf, roii-t:nil, iloelle, voun.', 
WIm. roiiwtiu* not h«rp <*oui|ilUM 
I» a little rliilil t 
— W. XUMu, 
The Importance of Simu la, 
Id Bokhara.tho camel is watched while 
the line hair of tho belly is growing tiii * 
fine h:\ir is cut off so c.uclully that not a 
libio is loft ; it ia |»ut by unlil llioio is 
enough to spin into a yarn,unequalled 
lor soilness ; and Htrn it is dyed all mm· 
m r oi bright colère, anil woven in "trip- 
t i i» 111 inches wide ο I .-..awl pulterns such 
as—willi all our p.iiriH and cast, with ai! 
our Schools ol Iietign and study ol nn 
luio nnd art «re are not 3ct aide to riv- 
al. Tliise (tips are then sewed togeth 
or .*0 cunningly ihat no Kuiopeau can 
discover I ho joints. The precious mer 
chaniliso is delivered tfi traders who 
reccive it on crédit Ou (heir leturn 
lioiu in.uLil ihey pa) the piico of the 
-!iau|- at BoUiaiua value with :>" per 
cent, interest ; or, if they cannot tlo this 
in conséquence ol having let η robbed, 
or il any other mUfoiluno. they eta) 
away, and are never seen ngain in their 
land. 
Where is this market ? So tar awa) 
from homo thai tinders wear out their 
clothes duiiug their journey ; and Iheir 
lair bkinn become as blown a- a inulat 
tocs. Ou, on they go, day alter day, 
month alter mouth, on their pacing cam· 
ci.-, or beside theut, over table-lande, 
mountiog one above amithci ; over grass, 
among icck--, 1 ver sand, through snow ; 
now chilled to the mairow l>y icy winds; 
now scorched by sunshine, fiom where 
there is no shelter but the Hit cottcn 
caps, with w hich they thatch their bare 
crowns 011,011, lor liliecu thousand miles 
to ibu borders ot Kas»it, to sell the 
.-hv.vls which are luing on ladies in Hyde 
I'.uk and Broadway. 
1 lie passion lor shawls among an 
women every where is remarkable. In 
one couutry.lhe shawl any flow fioiu the 
liea·t like a veil ; in another, il is knotted 
round the joints as a sash;in set another, 
il id swathed around t to body ns a petti- 
coal. Whenever worn at all, il is a pet 
article of dress. Frotu atime remote be 
yond computation, the sheep ol Cash 
mere have been cherished on llicir hills, : 
and the goats ol Tbib« t on their plains, 
and the camel* ol Tailary their steppes, 
to furnish material lor the choicest 
shawls. Ftoiu time immemorial, the 
patterns which wu know so well have 
been handed down as a half sacred tradl 
lion through a Hindoo ancestry, which 
even puts Welch pedigree lo shame. 
For thousands of years have ihe bright 
dyes, which are the despair ol our science : 
and ait been giitlering in Indian looms, 
in those primitive pits under the palm 
tree where the whimsical pattern grew, 
like the wild llower springing Iront the 
null. For thousands of years have Ea.· tern 
potentates made presents ot shawls to 
distinguished strangers, with diamond· 
and pearls. 
At this day when an Eastern prince 
sends gills to European sovereigns,there 
are sliasvls to the value of thousands of 
pounds, together with jewels, pet fumes, 
and wild beasts, and valuable horses; 
just as was done in the da) s of iho Pha- 
raohs, as the paintings on Egyptian 
loombs shew us to this day. And the 
subjects of sovereigns have ai much Ilk· 
ling lor shawls as Any queen. At the 
Russian court, the ladies judge one An- 
other by their shawls as by their dia 
monds. In France, the bridegroom wins 
! favor by a judicious gift o! this Kind. 
In Cairo and Damascus,Ihe gilt of a shawl 
» ill cause as much heartburning in the 
j harem us the introduction οι a new 
« ne, 
lu Kngland th<5 daughter of the house 
{spends the whole of lier lirai quarter'* 
j allowance in the purchase 
of a sluwi. 
The l'ari* gi isette, atul the London di cas 
maker go to their work with the little 
shawl pinned neatly at I ho waist. The 
lost gin drinker covers her rag) with the 
remuants of a shawl of better days. The 
farmer's daughter buys a white cotton 
: shawl with ο gay border lor her wedding ; 
and it washes and dyes until, having 
wrapped ail her babies in luru, it is fin- 
ally dyed black to signalize her widow- 
hood. The maiden aunt,growing elderly, 
takes to wearing a shawl in the house in 
mid·winter; and the granny would no 
more think of going without it at any 
season than without her cap. When son 
; or grandson comes home front travel, lar 
or near, his present is a new shawl, 
which she puts on w ith deep considera- 
tion ;parting with the old one with a sigh. 
The Manchester or Birmingham facloiy 
girl buys a gay shawl on credit, weirs it 
on Sunday, puts it in pawn ou Monday 
raoruing, nud takes it out again on Sat 
urday night, loi another .Sunday's wear, 
and so on until she has wasted money 
that would have bought her a good 
wardtobc. Thus from China round the 
world lo Otegou, and iroiu the Queen 
down to the pauper, is the shawl the 
-ymbol of woman'* taste and condition. J 
f Whore tinfi to no y out my. 
"Ill could have ι w hoTe day lo <lo noth- 
ing—no work, and no lc-~ »n«, only pi ν 
all il iy —I should be happy, mU litll« 
Hessio. 
·· To day e'tall be your?," said Ικ·ι 
mother. "You may play as iiiucli an y<»u 
please; and I will not give yon any 
work, no matter how much Jon nvty 
want il." 
Uevsie laughed nt the i !c.t oi wishing 
ί lor work, and ran out to play. 
Sho was swinging on thn Rile 
» hell the chitda'cn μ.ι-Vd to s. h.i it ; :»ι.Ί 
tl»·»V envied hfr (or hiving no lesims. 
When they wt>r« j/oii·'. she clitii'ird into 
cherry tree, and picked α laplul lor pie·»; 
hut when >ho carried iho'u in, her moth- 
er said : 
"That is worï», Di.-de. J'ont j<»n 
remember you « lied y e*leii'ay In hup I 
wished y<iu > i>u I. » ι· nit I ·»·· |»u« I 
ding Voii may lake ι fx m a* ν No 
woik to-day, jun know·' 
And the little girl w. ; » t aw a) rather ont 
ol hiiuior. She got h doll, and played 
with it a while, hut wa* <»i>ou tared. She 
tried all her toys; h il they ilnln't seem 
lo please hct any better. She catue back 
and watched het in >ther who .vas shell- 
ing peas- 
"M ayn'i I help \ou, iujImim *he 
asked. 
"No, IlcMie; this imi pl.»y. 
Bessie went into the garden ag.dn, a.n I 
leaned over the lencc, watching Ike duck· 
aud goeso in ihc puna, b >on sho heard 
her mother « lliug ihe ta .le ίο. dinner. 
l»e-sii; w a^ quite ch et lui duriug the uieal 
hul «heu il «art over, and her lather 
away, .sho sai I wean.y 
"Mother, you don't know how liied I 
aiu ol doing nothing. 11 you would only 
let me wind your colton, or pill your 
wotkbox in older, or even sew at that 
tiresome patchwork, I would Ue eo 
glad ! 
" I can't lilt lo daughter, because 1 
said I wou.d nut give vou any work to- 
day. Hut you may liml aomo lor jour- 
se If, if you can." So It---io hunted up 
a pile ot old blockings, and began to 
mend them, loi -he could darn very 
ucally. Her luce grew blighter; aud she 
presently sait] : 
"Mother, why do people get tired ot 
play ? 
" 
"because «iud did not mean us to be 
idle. His command is, *Si\ days shall 
thou labor.' He has given all ol us 
work to do, and ha? made us so that un- 
ies» wc do just tho vcι y work that ho 
gives us we can't be happy. He has 
very hard work who has nothing to do." 
tfi/'c's Com ma ml men (η. 
Thou *balt have no other wife but me, 
oor shalt thou iu thy sleep dream ot 
other women. 
Thou «halt not take into thy house any 
beautiful, slv, bra/.en imago ol a servant 
girl to make lovo to when my back is 
turned, for I am a jealous wife. 
Honor thy wife"» father ami mother- 
wear a smile when they meet iliee. 
Thou shalt not be behiml thy neighbor, 
but oulibinu him in dieasing lliy wife *n.l 
babies. 
Thou shall let thy wile have tho last 
word in every row. 
Thou shall m>l get drunk, or go to be<i 
with thy bonis on 
Thou shalt not say nice words to other 
ladies iu my piesence, not praise thcui 
in my privacy—remember 1 am a jealou< 
wile. 
Thou shalt not *lay out alter nine 
o'clock al night, 01 «noie al my aide, e* 
kick in thy sleep. 
Remember, oh ihou Benedict, the*e 
commandments and keep them holy, for 
they are the law ami the gospel. 
The Old Iteil Cent. 
As (lie oM "red cem" Ju» now passed 
out ol use, nnJ. except rarely, out ot 
sight, like the "oM oaken bucket," it· 
hlitory is a m Alter ot sufficient interest 
; tor preservation. The cent wo* iii»t pio- 
posed by Hobcii Morris, I lie great finan- 
cier of ι he revolution, anc was named by 
Jefferson two years alter. It began to 
make its appearance from the miut iu 
1792. It bore the head ot Washington 
on one side, and thirteen links on the 
other. The French revolution soon cre- 
ated a tage lot Frcnch ideas iu America, 
which put on the-ccul, instead of the 
head ot Washington, (he head of the 
Goddess of Liberty—a Γ tench liberty, 
with neck thrust forward and (lowing 
locks. Tue chain on lite reverse side was 
displaced bv the olive wreath of peace ; 
but the French liberty w»3 shortlived, 
aud so was her poitiait oti our cent. The 
next head or ligure that succeeded chis— 
the staid, classic dame, with a liilct round 
her hair—came into fasbiou about thirty 
or forty years ago.and her finely-chiseled 
Grecian features have been but slightly 
altered by the lnpse ot time. 
Ankiskw JvtK-io.N'·» Ih.WMt. —Mauy 
yeais ago, when David Crockett was 
a 
member of Congress, and had returned 
to his constituents after his tirst session, a 
"nation' oi them suriounded him one 
day, and began to iutenogate hiui about 
Washington. 
"What time do they dine at Washing- 
I ton. Colonel?" asked one. 
"Why," «aid he, "common people, 
such as you here, get their dinners at one 
o'clock, but the gently and big 'nns dino 
at three. As lor the Kcpn sentntivcrt.we 
dine at four : and the aristocracy and the 
Senate, they don't gel their victuals till 
live." 
"Well, when does the l'tcsidcnt 
I foddci?" asked another. 
"Old Hickory ! exclaimcd the Colonel, 
attempting tu appoint a time in acenrd- 
aoco with the dignitv ol the station 
"Old Hickory 't ιι ΙΙ h lioit't <lhn hn tu I 
day !" 
(«Vfori) tlnnocrat. 
IM!:î\ M \ IΧ Κ, .ΙΛΧΙ AKV s 
Newspaper Decisions. 
i. ab> |irr«tk « no «ko ialic> ^ ιιφττ ικκΗφ 
r«nu :w ttil-o-wMw .1 rtvtrj I·» ti aiiar oj 
rtUiUh- r s. <p. wVikir I»·. Iiaa aitl»Orth<M or ■*!- 
» ,-»»>· ·οα m bl·· fitr il·* pimunt. 
i. II a tfJtr· ι·.ιμ«·Γ *vl. 
:<* uium yay all arfanw^a. or iho p«Mithrr ui«j 
•vothia· to nh<I it mill pijruoii i« π».·«·Ι··. .·»η·ι 
οΙΗί Ι «h.· w liok* .MQotinr. whetit*tr ;ho ι·»!·«ί »» 
»k«u rum th«* v(Bc« ur not. 
κΙν*Ι iliat it-ftiMOg Ι·> Ιλ1« 
.id·! iiftuhlt··»!). front (lie ικ».-1 ·Μ.-«·. 
.-ι rriuotin# ai(«l Itwui uncalled tor. i> 
prutntj*cie ι-vntfiK'c of IraiHl. 
Locni \grnts. 
'VSe t i'Ii*!»* |»ηκ<ο* are WlMMi Af^eb· 
tor tb«? θχη>κι> r>KMucuT. Ttwy w II iw.pt 
I" »r '*a»h sa-i to onter- t r t^b \V«»-k \ <· 
««rtiMUg. an J to ao> «tkir iaau«r««h 1 «ni <rt- 
A*7 
(i ·*«■> Pottuu.ur iHUkfwi tl I uMitit.) 
.^Iltaay. J. II l.owjot .%«vlori»r. Il A It^n! 
wcU,IMb«!. 1 Itr 1 ii-txt, I W. irv 
J. » ►tin* Bu' klWl·!. J. II l«·· ■·>· 
IM W. Λ woo-.I. t \ » l.c«i IS. W 
U.'Kecd « !r.l. Tho-, tttigbl Λ I Hl»U·; 
• •ration. HvU_ l'.r vk», (> r«uuo>(l. I» \ * >fcu 
liea>ver. V Κ Kcapi·, ll>*brom, V. t·. Wli<tsun : 
Hiram. I Wtil<vorth ¥«-··η. «ι II Brown 
Μ**ι«·ο. H H. I'irk Ur». ft. Λ I * W 
W'HkI ti.t.Uawlc· l*ri \ !.. II*.ο -. IV ter 
} W Kedtot l«a.s·· L. J'n'noh. Ilumfor t. H \ 
Vi.·'»»*.. I. II Hal·! ο·: »*κ1γβ, II *ι»ιΙ·Ί 
s ttn 1o. J M >►!*, W ι·οι1·.!φ k «> ('. 
liouybton. I'rauLliu λ Vi'ton Plantation·. T. II 
ÏWMH· 
/.uUi<i|«H(l I 
lu-re should U an earnest deaire on 
the pari ot ail camlid .iad intelligent me □ 
to form a j«wt opiihou conceroir.jj the 
aclioa ol the Fie-tident io tbe affair* ol 
Lonistan:* {«omiiy, *ud especially η 
relaiiou το tlo i;<o ol the aimy. The 
•Ν**· 1υ:- u:cetiag hj»li.v called be lor· 
loO rvûl îsut« of tbt> ca«* Could Ni kaowu, 
wc^'îy iai>t»>i to represent the true sute 
w« iLe case or to rer!*cf the puLIic opinion 
ot tb* nation. it had tLe effect a* it 
•ecnied io have tbe porpo^e to manufac- 
ture political capital i*ain*t tbe Ad rain 
««•.ration. 
I he Boslea meeting h«»ld tot the s*me 
Ϋ irpov· a little .'atei was a -til! jjreetei 
la lur*. < ailed by the enemie*· of l'iesi· 
dent '«rant to create or give cairracv to 
iue »· nt.iuenl thai the Kxecutire wa< a 
u»urp^r ind :■ modem C'a iar, it- cu'.ire 
popular lore*, a* the v#ice ot Boeton or 
>la*»a· hu»etl«. w»« destroy·*! by the 
stentorian ru:> that w*nt up Irooi that 
vast a#«emblngc against the KMolutioos 
ceasuiing the goferoment 
Republican authority is oi h*« beeu 
chiefly relied upon to furnish the !egal 
and constitutiyual argument» against the 
course ot the liartmtueot There are 
some disaffected oien. s jmeiirue* ot Κ*· 
publican tendencies who <*ek ippueotiy 
tor dUtioctioo. and drive the;· cur eat!y 
aud alwnrs tor the *ea«a: ionat, regard- 
Ices oi fact*. Such a:e tho>e. who. 
knowing the facts a- Shur^ did, o,ade bu' 
little use ot thetu in torin-ng his conclu- 
sion ; and it is possible, as Whitelaw Reid, 
;be editor of the Γλ .< suggested, that 
he was thinking of his te election as 
senator more than ut a cotrect represen- 
tation ot Louisiana afrits. 
I'o aid the reader* of the I*mucrat to 
to: m a eoriect opiaion on this question, 
we introduce to dav a Detnoctatic 
autbotity. Mr. Stoughton it is understood 
s a Sow York lawyer of Ligb character, 
e.uiaeu*. Uients md adaiitted ability. Me 
lu» written a long letter g'.fiug Lit views 
M tbi PiMitltAl'· wtiviu il·· aiguuient· 
au-i fieai êi-ttetièfut· ·<( «be »-..·· »*auw» 
06 g.f4<« ItMadM tl.»J OMajl; it ΆΛJU 
ipa^e. Only bi» eonalatloni cac we pre 
seated to ur readers. But as the to con- 
clusions are based upon facts—all ot 
which are clearly authenticated by public 
document?, they po^··»* a higher vaiue 
in .a can be awarded to any sensational 
statement, or any couclusion having a 
merely partisan aim. 
Mr. Stouguton »av»; It snouid Us bot tic 
.a rn.ud tbat wLeu the uoveinor oi λ 
State ca..* tor aid under the provision ο! 
me Constitution of the United States, It 
.* generally id ar: emergency.*» hen délai 
may oe latai, and the officer called upon 
may geuerally it is submitted, rely apou 
the leqrirement oi -o high su crticer a· 
weil founded. Should it proTe otherwise j 
ihe officer. .η a doubtful cate.will bird,y 1 
dc»erve the censure oi his Government, I 
although hi· act rua τ b« di*avow«d. And ; 
in the c·*· the President acting on the 
a·!vie· of w'-ee and prudent counselor*» 
Hit· the otfcretarr w State and oi the 
Treasury and other*, ai..y conclude thai 
h· case presented by '«he Governor o! 
i ouisiana wa; not witnin It·l onatitution, 
and e\«n it he should, lew honest and 
peaceful citizeu will ι egret thai t.irot; 
«»nt and revoluti >nary men Wi'te checked 
l<v wholesome. though ml«appli<*d force. 
And, uioreuvet. it should nut u« ûi gotten 
that *iiual«d as oat Federal officers were 
—«urrcunded ly aimed White Leaguers, 
tu· tir r! 1 led with threats and rumors of 
tioiencc and bloodshed which even the 
iearle!"i, >netidan avows were, as be be 
lieted, imminent—but little time could 
be taLeu for deliberation, and the officer 
commanding would hardly be justified in 
relusing to act on the requisition of the 
Governor unless he clearly saw that the 
action required was unlawful or wiioliy 
unnecessary. 
My purpose in what 1 have thus hastily 
writen has been mainly to establish tliat 
the statement deliberately put forward 
that a State Legisiatuie, peacefully as 
sembied. bad bees wantonly dispersed by 
orders of the President, is utterly without 
foundation. Such an act would have 
been wholly without excuse; indeed, a 
crime, without justification. We have 
xsen that there was no Legislature, but a 
b.*Jy of men wuo bad obtained and held 
'.heir places in a legislative hall by vio- 
lence and traud. We bave seen also that 
the President could not have ordered, or. 
until all was over, have known of, lh· 
acts oi Col. De Trobriand. To have1 
ûa«tily disapproved of them—without 
official information oi what was done— 
would have been unjustifiable and a re- 
flect, jn upon that officer. I certainly have 
no sympathie· with Gov. Kellogg, his 
career or character ; nor have 1 any re 
•pert for his judgment or for his purposes 
Bui. at the same time, I cannot believe 
in the innocence or peacable purposes of 
his political opponents, wh·. no longer 
since than la^t September, forcibly over 
: urned bis administration and took control 
oi the State That their later purpose 
Las beea So obtain its control by an exhi- 
bition ot less force and more chicane, 
rraud, and management. I do uot donbt. 
*r.d these they have employed, believing, 
as 1 suppose, that they were appropriate 
weapons ag^nst what they regarded as 
the traudj oi the Returning Boatd. But 
with ali this we have nothing to Jo in 
determ.nleg whether we shallot not con* 
demn th· highest officer in the nation for 
ta act performed by bis su'wrdmate.upon 
tfa· requirement of the Governor «horn 
it os* persocs are struggling to over· 
tbro* It wi;i probably appeal when 
tbe acts and ordei» of the ('resident arc 
* ku<«wti, Iti I tu> directions to the federal 
t >■' i » iu ''itnwiKil have been framed in 
ι· r·»1 compliance with the Constitution, 
..i, l iLuiuoay wuh that strong iudis 
I >-.;t »u. i> expressed m lit» ines-age, to 
inU-ifile i:» tin· nifaiis ul a Sût hie 
uiili1· clearly withiu the law, and in ft 
ca»c ol the strongest necessity. 
Κ W. Sroi »;ιιγον. 
Tyranny of (Iront. 
Tbï following i» rind extract from 
Lngau'- speech in ihe Senate ou tbo Wtb 
in-it. oil the 'jueMion ol what legislation 
b necessary in Ihe caae of Louisiana 
Mi. Logan resuming said the Demo- 
cratic ^onaîors on this floor bad said to 
the Republican?, "Withdraw your troops 
it vou want peace." He (Logan) bad 
beard it said once belore " withdraw your 
Uihips from fort Sumter it you want 
pence. Tbe Dcutoctals bad control oi 
hi- country once and left il in bankruptcy 
an I with tie >n alt over tbe land. Ihe 
Kepublicau pally bad beeu accused of 
be og oppre*>i*e. lu wbat did its op 
preesiou cousin. lustead ot leaving tbe 
Southern Sates a> territories where it 
could have jurisdiction over them tor the 
nn\l tweutv years wiiatdidthe paity do? 
It reorganized them States and has rep- 
resentatives on this floor, men who had 
thundered agaiuat lb· gates of liberty. 
There was not a man asking pardon who 
did not get it. Was that oppression? 
What wa< to he seen to day ? 
1 be Republican party had admitted to 
! Congress m«u who look arms in theii 
< hand- against the (ioverument—-7 in the 
other bianch of Cougress and three iu 
i this. The Vice Γ resident of tbe South· 
eir. Confederacy held a «.at in the other 
House ol Congress by the clemency ot 
! the Uepublican party, yet liie Republican 
I catty »*a.- loid ihis w a» oppression. 1 be 
Democratic party bad covered the whole 
j land witb mourning, and given to the 
country a peusien roll a$ long as the I toil, 
j Lut for ad the.-e things ihey had been ! pardoned, fue iVcaidcnt of the foiled 
Suit· had been deuouueed here as a ty- 
rant, who oppressed the Southern people 
How did be oppress them? When the 
k ; kltu were tried and convicted he par· 
doued them. Some of tbe men who 
fought against ihe Government be sent 
abroad on foreign missions ; others he put 
in Departments bore, lie did all be could 
to reconcile tbern. For these ac ts be was 
arraigned berv .ut a C*<:ir, a? a tyraut.as 
an oppressor. President I·rant did desire 
that ta.· White League ul the South should 
.juit their e\ >»ry day rhivalric «ports ol 
guuning lor uegroes and Republican· It 
was iu the power ol ihe Democratic party 
to day to speak in tones ol majesty in 
favor of huiuau life, aud then all Ibe Ku 
klu\ busmen* would stop. 15ut tbe Dem· 
«ratio party would not do that, aud that 
is the le.ison these outrage· have not 
•topped. Some men would say it was 
stiai ge to L igan defending I lie Pies 
ident ot the Luited State·. 
He (L >gan) ^oulvj appe.il toeveiy 
bt iii'iable man wuo fought against tue 
c tui.liy, il tbcie «ΐι honoi in doing it, 
to \nity wbat be said iu defence ut I "res 
kient ·>tant. He built no pti»«>n pvn (oi 
>out'iein soldiers, uor provided an> dead 
line upon which to ahool tneui. When 
he capluted the whole Democratic party 
of the >ou»h at Appomattox be turned 
tbeai loose with their arms and horses 
and gave theoi provisions. When Grant, 
Sherman. sueridan and othois like them 
abouid be loi gotten in this country there 
would be no country left. When tbe 
Democratic party was dead and rotten iu 
its grave the uiemery ot Grant, Sherman 
and Sheridan would shine in the hearts 
ot the American peopie lue the noon day 
•un. 
Xrw Γ. ·*». Senator*. 
^eseril Γ S Senator·» hare been clect- 
«·«! id different *ute« during the pan 
«cik. Mr. Cock well, * l)«moci*» and 
f«t>e. ia*uer»l uuilcr Μ~ύ«1 it fro ω 
UiMdarl iu ïIajj* λι rfotw.ii Keriuta. 
Deal, iron: Χ. V vU-e Fenton ; WaUaco 
iroai P«au.,viee Scott ; McDjnaid. l>eai 
from iaiitnn; if:. Sharon, Dem. from 
Nevada ; Mr. Hamiin troui Maine ; Mr. 
Dawe« from Ma»s., and Isaac P. Chris· 
tianoy froui Michigau, vice Zach Chan· 
diet. 
Ten^ssee aod lihode Inland have not 
yet succeeded in electiug Senator8, r.or 
hu* Minesout. 
t'oi. 3#. Γ. H'entwurth. 
i ae loiiowiag i* the concluding para 
giftph ot a letier written to tiie Portlan i 
h<· dated Kiltery. Jaa il, l»7v 
it is true I ία: a harness maker by 
trade. It is also true that 1 a tu consider- 
ed an average sccond tla?s joiner. 1 
presume it cannot be considered a great 
crime lor rue to work a; either branch oi 
busin*<* at iuv comruond as it is not an 
unusual thing tor mechanics to work at 
murn than one tiatie— any more than tor 
pbvsiciana to iudge of ici net·, car paint- 
ers, or even harness makers, Besides 1 
beuevei served more years than the gal- 
lant Col «lid months in the seivice. He 
draws a pensiju ο! per month. 1 
'jeàevt— uol.l-i a sinecure i-iîl 'e al tîvw 
dollar* p«*r day and then endeavors tu 
prevent a soldier to get simply a left 
dav«" work a· 92.TÔ per day. 
Voure truly, 
Frssk Osborn. 
1 > it not true that this same Col. hold* 
the <Jili.:e ot Representative in the Maine 
Legislature Is there not something to 
be corrected in this case : aud is there not 
power lodged somewhere to do it ? 
The Washington correspondent of the 
New York 71mes say» oi the President's 
message: "No message, save perhaps 
that transmitting the report cf the San 
Domingo Commissioners, has luet with 
such decidcd and unanimous npproval on 
the Republican side in both the House and 
senate." Even the correspondent of the 
Tribune adrniis that the receipt of the 
message has been marked by "more ex- I, 
pressious of satisfaction and approval 
than any similar document for a long 
time," 
Tne liartlord Courant, speaking oi the 1 
me-sage, says : Xow that the alleged 
•federal outrage' business is reduce»! te j1 
these small proportions, the wisdom oi 
tho.-e who prelerred waiting for the facte j 
beiore pronouncing definite opinions is 
apparent, ui.d it is also ijuit« evident that < 
'.he 'half cock business' did not pay.n 11 
Savs the New Haven Palladium : j 
"Ooce again, as si olten before, U. S. Ii 
Grant has turned the table· eu his aaaa>l- , 
ants. The more decent oi them will have |, 
the grace to feel ashamed of the exhibi· 1, 
non they have made ot themselves dur· ( 
ing the last few days. 
—>\ c %#i by the report of the nrticere ! 
of the Deal and Djmb Asylum at Hart- 
lord.kindly turni.ohed by S. B. Locko.Fsq. 1 
that of the 2$4 students in the institnton > 
Main· -end* 07 ; or over 2S 1·? per cent. , 
This is a larger number than r'rom any 
other state except Connecticut. Of these 
three are irom Oxford Conity, vis:' 
Liama John sou of Browntle d, i'iora 
^ 
E. Whitney, and Elizabeth l usse' of I ( 
Lot·)! Centre [j 
CmnetttntioiHit 
The Cuniuitjiuii l·» re\ i-e the Constitu- 
tion ot M line.mol on the I'.Ut iust .-it (lie 
>:ate lloitte, >.i lite follow iug near- 
ly all the members were present s I the 
Hoard wis organi/.ed by (lie ιΊι ·ί *0 ol 
Judge Kent as l'esident, aud Hon. Wiu. 
K.Kimball as Secretary. Hie changes 
contemplated are corered by the follow- 
ing enquiries : 
Γίι-t—S'iaU the time ol Iho «I ite >·>c- 
lioiiN be changed Irwru Septembt to N'o- 
vembcr? In l#7t», and thereafter mem· 
bers of Coupes# must be voted lor in 
Nov tuber. 
Second—Shall eleciiou3 be bold 
annually or biennially ? 
Third—Shall Secretary of St:,to and 
other state officers be chosen ai no* or 
by tbe people ? 
Fourth—Shall cities be given a repre- 
sentation in the House according to popu- 
lation or not ? 
Γ1Ι1Ι1—Shall the (Governor be authoriz- 
ed to veto α part ef an item ol an ap 
proprialen bill while approving the bal 
ance ? 
Sixth—Shall special legislation be pro- 
hibited and ull corporations, etc.. bo le 
quitod to organise under general hws ? 
Seventh— Shall the Governor hare 
power to pardon conditionally in et tain 
case* rather than absolutely 9 
Kighlh — Is it advisable to croate I he 
oilioe ot Auditor or Comptroller and do 
away with the Executive C«uu<il. 
Ninth—Are not moro general piovi-ions 
r« quired on llic subject ol taxation, mak- 
ing the s_\ stent more comprehensive 
ί l entil—Should not the powei ol muni 
cipaliiies lo incur debt bo limited ? 
Kteveulh—Whether or not it is advis- 
able to have a section providing that 
charter· granted by one Legist itun maj 
be amended by a subsequent rote 
l'oHgresHlontil. 
Tue l'aciâc Mtil Investigation con- 
tinue·. The question "lo whom was the 
#7.'»0,00rt paid'' still remains, to a groMt 
extent, a mjstery. Whiiehw Heid had 
insinuated in the l'ril-titu that various 
members οί Congress u>:rc rrporUd lo 
bave been bribed ; and as this did not 
cause him lo be summoned as a witness 
to Washington, he said it wan rumored 
that <u » members ot the Committee— 
Hawes and Wood—knew where some ot 
this money was distributed, This caused 
a sumiu jns beforo the Committee. He 
then testified itus ho knew nothing aboul 
the matter; and could only say thai 
••they say" 01 it was "ruaurcd" or 're· 
ported'' »o and so. lie Mil then arrested 
for dofa'ijv.ion. but sub«equon''y di« 
charge J. 
Irwin, wh> lorai-r'.y refused to give 
the name ι ot lh)«e to whom he paid 
money promised to di so it he could be 
tslievod from contincmeut. lie cunt· 
belote the Committee and give soiuc 
iwentv names lo whom he gave diti.-rent 
nilui*. Atnuu^ .In·αϊ \υλ» «Jolia W Forney 
and John It. Situmache·, mem 
ber of Congress, who received imj 
Mr. Hamlin, Irorn the ( \) m m il tee on 
Civil Service. tcporled adversely on the 
bill to reduce the aalary of ihe President 
ot the Luitel Slates, with lequesl that tl 
be put on the calendar with adverse 
report. So otdercd. 
No action will la*e place in Congress 
on the aûairs ut Louisia.ia unlil the 
special Committee returns. 
LEGISLATE VE. 
Tuesday the >stiii«i voteJ lut Γ S 
3«n»Uv, al H o'clo>j4 1; <?ai a »L » loi 
fatly Voie. 
Ail U« #on»lûès stosol M. 
iaâs ot iiitugun. ws»s pr»t*ui. Ail lUu 
Republican uieuUrt voted tor liauuibal 
Hauilin.and iho ihree Deuioctats lor John 
C. Talbot. The result of ihe role was: 
John C. Talbot, 3; Haunibal Hamlin,57 ; 
absent, 1. 
At the sa m υ hour ihe House attended 
to the same matter. The vote stood as 
follows: Whole nuuilter, KW; Hannibal 
Hamlin, M; John C. Talbot, 49; Sidnev 
Per ham. 3; J. L. Chaiubeilam, 1 ; Wm 
P. llaine*, 1. 
All the Republicans present voted for 
Mr. Hamlin. All the Hemocrats, except 
Mr.Talbot and two Independents.Keegau 
and Κ.ΊΪ, voted tor J. C. Talbot. Air. 
1.title of lirunswick voted tor lien. 
Chauibei lain. Me-srs. Ho)l «·! Foil 
Fairfield, Judd <»f Presque l>le, an«! Rob 
erts ot Weslbrook, classed independent", 
voted lur Niduey Perham. Mr. Talbot 
voted lor Mr. H tines. 
Al 12 o'clock, Wednesday, the Senate 
came into the House, the journal* of bath 
branches were read, and the Presiden' ot 
the bunate declared that Hannibal Hamlin 
had been duly elected as Cuite J Slates 
Senator for six )e.us Irom ihe 4 th of 
March next. 
ϋa luesuay a message was receive·! 
from the Governor giving a detailed suie- 
aient ol the expenditures ut tbe S'.atc 
during the year 1874, lu ordei, a» he 
•tales, that the Legislature may hive a 
tull understanding ol the a «lure and e\ 
tent ol tbe dUbunements lor every pub- 
lic object, aud ihereby be able ιο ι educe 
the apjn'oprlalous wherever, iu their 
judgment, it may be dune without injury 
to the public interests. The message fa} s 
that inasmuch a* (his state has never had 
an Auditor or Comptroller charged with 
the special duty ul auditing bills and 
claims, and keeping a thorough system 
i»t accounts, with a view of reporting to 
the Legislature the expenditures in detail ; 
it ha* been dirticult to analyze the dis 
bursement* entirely satisfactory. The 
Governor tecommonds as follows: The 
abolition of teachers1 Institution; a re- 
peal of the act requiring the public laws ' 
lo be published in certaiu pipers; limit- 
ing the dulieti and compensation of tue 
messenger to Governor and Council ; to 
letermiue bv law the amount of station 1 
;ry which each member shall receive;— 
.hat the compensation of the subordinate 
jfiicets ol the House and Senate be tixed 
jy law ; that county attorneys be paid by * 
he counties, and also tbe expense ol 
irresting fugitive* from justice; lo dis- 
continue the appropriation for the trans- j 
xutation of public documents; that the 
■eport of the Secretary of the Board of 
\griculture be reduced in size and dis- I 
ributed in pamphlet form ; a change in ι 
he lw which will not only make the f 
insurance bureau self-sustaining, but a 
lonrce ol income to the State ; that the 
luppliee of stationery required by the j1 
itale oûieers and the Legislature bo pur- J 
.-based by some state officer, uuder tbe : t 
iirection oi tho (Governor aud Council B 
L'he following is a recapitulation oi the 
ietailed statement contained in message, 
c 
>f the expenditures of 1871: ι É 
>Var debt and aid to soldiers1 s 
families, 
Educational expenses, 
$708,043 60 ! 
431,029 41 ; 
[otal war and educational. $1,142.07301 
Special and exceptional ap- 
propriations for Coliege 








11,291 90 £ 
38,778 25 11 
I Secretary's otlice, *.710 '«» 
Treasurer's tdUt-e, 7,081 I? 
I Adjuluut General's olllce, C>,i05 S7 
ι Land Agent's office, ."· ^10 17 
I Ubiary, i' 7··'» 20 
State House, ll.i'tlôîl 
I'rauspottalion documents, I l>4 
Stale institutions and rbarllic·, 1ι"Λί>ΐ'Η 12 
Restocking rivers with tisli. .*>.'!7G :i6 
Military purposes, 11.31·» *8 
Agricultural, 7!> 
Miscellaneous expenditures, I:'· o9 
18 
T. «ta» expenditure*, $12-V.t ];ϊ 
Letter from Aitguttu. 
The Capital lias been very lively timing 
the past week. Several import ml mat- 
ters havo been before tlio various Com· 
mittees. The Maiue Κ lilors' Association 
has been in session and also the Stale 
Agricultural Society, the Pomologies) 
Society and the State Temperance Con 
vention. Sxueul these meetings have 
been of a very interesting character. 
Last Wednesday the Judiciary Co:u 
initiée gave a hearing to those inleieeted 
in the proposed plan for forciug U lilroa Is 
to pay their taxes. Ex-Gov. Morrill ap 
pearcd lor the Maine Central, and m ide 
some very good point.", it they are sus 
laiucd by facts. He criticised Gov. Ding 
ley's massage quite severely, saying that 
the Guveruor was either illy inlouned.or 
misstated the cato. lie claimed that the 
charter of the road exempted it from tax 
alioii, and hence the assessment wad un- 
constitutional; also, that the remedy 
provided by law was sufficient, invited 
the Suite to seize propeity, and thus bring 
the issue before the Courts. Tie thought 
it would be much easier and less ex pen 
sivo for tho State tu collect in tliN manner 
than for them, by special acts, to put 
the money into ihe treasury, anil bave 
the roads recover it—as he averts they 
surely will. While all this souuds very 
plausible, it is simply a dodge to gain 
lime, and weary the Slate into a repeal 
of the law, by cootioucd litig iliou. It i"> 
hoped by the tax-payers that tim roads 
will bo forced to pay their ti\e«. 1 ne 
jue«'.i in as to Λ-.»"' ihi·» shall be a -com- 
plUbed. however, is one causing cousid 
eiable de'oste. In fact, it i* the principal 
topic ot conversation at ihc fapital, in 
the h itels. sueel* and capitol. 
1H.· ( onstilulion il Co n u tlee i·» h >ld- 
ing -guîai ai-sdous, and t ien doing-· are 
trou» time l«> linn rep »;le I to loo ρ die. 
l»ut, <>l c >ut-e, uol lujch iule, est will be 
tit ο I to tnis m iltei until ill ο reput 
comes belote the LsgUialuro. 
1'Ue luduitnal School at II alio·νell i> 
dedicated Wedoevday, wiih appropriate 
ceremonies Kx-Gjv Tjihuu presided, 
and Go* Dingier, with other prooiinunl 
State otU.-ials were present. 
i'he Suie I.ν κ well patron ι/.ml 
duting tbe sessions ut the legislature.— 
.Mr. J. S. Ilobbs, formerly ot Pari*. ι!ι«* 
Librarian. i» kept busy attending lo oui 
•Uot call» foi volumes an<l iu receiving 
aud classifying new inrole:M. Col. Var 
noy ol Brunswick. is acting as Assistant 
Librarian during the session. Tho Library 
has Iro.Ti fourteen lo eighteen thousand 
volumes well claisitied an J arranged. 
Many ol these volumes are vepirte, of 
ibis an I other Suies,but Litre is a liberal 
supply of literary and miscellaneous 
woiks. 
Tu· CHfoid Dole# Ulun I* luking a good 
poaillon, boil» |Q lb· s«mtu and tlou*·. 
Meter*. Poller and 3waney ai e both upon 
th* Judlciaty Committee, and aid each 
tho chairman ol some i-.uporliot com 
luiltoe. Mr. Foster is prominently βιι· 
gaged in tbe project to eulorco the 
collection of iiiilroad taxes, and as a 
UK·mbcr of the sub-commilieo drew up 
tbe act lo accomplish litis object. 
The members of tbe Maine KJitors' und 
Publisher*' Association assein iled in the 
Senate Cliamber Wedne.d »y evening, 
ilev. IV Qiiiubf, of Augusta, presided. 
Mr. Elwellol the Tran< ri/if, read a short 
history of the press in Cumberland Coun 
ty. which w.is ol α very interesting 
character. S*eond session was held 
Thursday. In the afternoon Hon. !.. A. 
Emery ol the American. read an essay 
entiled "The Près» liefure ihe Γ.iw." Tbe 
article was well wriien and delivered, 
showing that the author had given much 
lime and sludy lo bis subject, it may 
not be well to give this essay lo ihe pu >· 
lie, iv« it might result, by showing bow 
partial the law is to the people, »ui ho* 
severely it deals with lha press. iu Ihe 
frequent proteoulion ol me ubi r< ol the 
9Ta|t. Λ large amount ot business was 
ii<po«ed of at the»e meetings. Thursday 
evening lt«v Dr. Q rim >y gave the mem 
oers a reception at his residence. Ii was 
»el! attended, and a very pleasant enter· 
.nihinent it proved lo be. 
Tliursd »y the State Temperance Con· 
I'cnlioa assembled at 11 A .M. After 
>rgauuiog and la\ ing out the daya' work, 
he meeting adjourned till 2 P. M. The 
ilteruoou session wn· well attended, 
kir. Ben»on oUlndiiua. a reformed man. 
uade a very interesting address, and 
ither gentlemen from our o.vu S'.ato gave 
heir views ou the temporance quostion. 
q the evening, a scries of Resolution* 
ras presented, and a list of promiuent 
peakers was announced, The meetings 
vere of much interest, and must da good 
ο the temperance cause in t hie State. 
How fr.iil and uncertain aie all things 
ere below! Lalt Thursday Senator 
Jhandler'H friends telegraphed from 
liohigan to the honorable gentleman 
bat everything was all right and he could 
iel sure of a re election. But when, a 
9.V hours alter the Legislature voted 
pon the question, be was defeatod by 
ust one vole ! lie had fixed things up 
efore election, bought representatives 
nd pledged others, and thus secured a 
aucus majority which seemed beyond a 
oubt, to ensure his re-election. But it 
eems the people in that Stale aie also 
ired of rings, so they bolted the caucus 
nd elected Mr. Chrislinnoy, by a collu c 
ion with the Democrats. The successful 
andidate is a "republican with liberal 
proclivities.w 
—On the fourth page of this week's j 
ΙϋΐΙΘ, wo publish the declaration of ( 
riucipies of the order of Patron» of ι 
[uibandiy. I 
.»«· Publications, 
We have rcceirud tho lii.-l cifjiit mini 
boi» ol Suttou's LeUure Hour Miscellany, 
reproducing ILio pla'.es ot the London Art 
Journal published by llio Aldine Com 
!pany, Nc»v York. This work will bo 
eomplutcd in forty pails, is published 
forlnighdy ami told by subscription ouly. 
'Each pert opens wiih a line engraving, 
reprei'.'niiug. in tbe.so numbers a great | 
variety ol subjects. Ten or ;i d >/ jo 
minor pietuios arc scattwed thiough ill j 
book.-ttid llio rem lining <piee is occupied j 
by miscellaneous loading nul 1er. I'rioo 
25 cents per part. 
Scribner'd publication tlio "Monthly,' 
anJ "St. Nicholas" lor February, are in 
band. Tue nriiitbly is uuus tally inter I 
•sting, and lull ot' ν in ible m itter. Μ ν 
Tourmaline U completed, but doe· not 
tinish in a strain consistent will» the fever 
oi excitement an<l expectation which the 
previous chapters hvj indusad. Dr. 
ilollan 1'j "Story of Sdvuuoaks" ί·> «{row 
iujj in iute est, and wo are couli lent tint 
it will η Jt 11 itton oui at the final otid. Si. 
Nicholas is the mou va u ible contribution 
to juveuile literature of the age, and we 
are glail to sea that h is being introduced 
quite extensively in this county. 
Harper & Bros, send their M lulhly, 
Weekly a I II iz ir regularly, and we 
always welcoue them heartily. Sjeh I 
valu title and worh! renowned works 
sh mid be in the ban Is of every one ol 
our subscriber*. W«j copy in my ol our 
be>t miscellaneous and literary -craps 
Iroai the M ag*, ine. 
Arthur'* lllu*:ratcd Ileum Magazine j 
lor February i·» in hand, full of good 
reading I >r tho ladies and f »r households. 
T. S Vithui Λ S in, Philadelphia. > 
per year. 
Itallou's Monthly lot February, has a 
large number ol very readable article', 
poem*. sketchc». etc. For light reading 
— particularly when (Hireling —it i< in 
dispensable. Κ »*lou. 
We club (be Nursery with the " f ji'i 
Ikm <··/·Ί for 1 regular price *·Ί 1(> 
rii is liberal red ic'.i 11 placée this valuable | 
maga/iue within l!ie reach ol all families 
in the ( >uuly, and we hope that thi* oiler 
will be tecepied. ind iumy little children 
will be m ide happy by hearing and read 
iug the beautiful and interesting storii * 
end pieius, an I i:i looting a', its pretty 
picture*, during the co:uing year. 
I Uo Illustrated iliuseiiold .Magazine, 
wilh which i- incorporated Wood's 
Household M »g»/.ii»e Ins been piace I on 
• ii talilc. It cjotiin« g > 11 variety ol 
luiscelliniwis iu Uter very happily illo" 
liili'J l'ric: ! ο t!y *1 p;t*yeat 
1 ho Atlantic lor tVoruary, is a 
!»uo:ijj uuuioer. William Cul'eit Bryant 
opens ilu nujrmr *it!i a iv uarkable 
pjeoi eiililic I i'.i« I to Γι iveiers," «oil 
Henry W.I. >ngt jllo* coutiibalei anolhei 
>>l bis p«ea>« l>» it have spiung from l»i«* 
Italian recollections, "Monte CaMino." 
Κ liuunil C S'.od in an, J T. Trowbridge, 
Ccli.» l.i»\ter, Kite I' U^iuJ, *r« tu j 
ol he poets ol the iijiuW. Henry 
Jatues, J· contidues hi·» uovoi "U iderick 
Hudson." M »r< 1·ν iiu gives "A Cub 
I'dol's uxpononeo ; or learning lue ι i ν « r. 
" 
Frank 1'. S inborn continues his sketch ol j 
"John Biom's Wgiuia Campaign,": 
giving "Hit 11 iCiiiDJMi'icj n> Ktu«»e."i 
lteoeot liiui atur· »rt. and odaoa'.iun are ι 
luliy represented by imie*< uf new 
buokt 4u4 Uu ut ΐ»υ·1· tuplo» 
Siugie ot spooiujen numbou. 30 eeius; 
year y subscript iou, $1 i»<). l'lie Atlantic 
will b·* sent fi'eo ot putin'o to all sub- 
scribers tor 1875. 11 O. Houghton «ν 
Co.. Boston. 
Οι κ agricultuial It ι·μι·1η should bo 
careful not lo elevate ih ir spinal column* 
loo high1»', because the (rovetnoi has 
recommended cutting down their appro- 
priations, or they may break theni « It 
It is a «l'K tiun ivotlh discussing as to 
whether the govoinment should create a 
special Board oi Agriculture and pay 
s-veial Irjadred dollars annually tin 
printing their import·», any uiore than it 
should create a board ol manufactures 
anil pay iheir exponas. Wtiy can't the 
agriculturists lake care of their society as 
the poultry ass<»ciali»n does, or the prin 
lets, or the temperance organisions? 
Wc do not ο mipUiu Hi it the government 
succor* theiu,bul we du think ihey ehould 
not claim tins aid as a right, and condemn ; 
the admiiiMiaiion bcc »u»e it endeavor* 
lo reduce expenses. own it il does touch 
them slightly. Γη is appropriation is at 
be»t n gilt, and it i* not polite to examine 
the teeth ol a gilt horse, it the appro- i 
piistion ftskt·»! f«»t the Agricultural Col- 
lege is grantitl, (he farming community 
should leel ill it they are very well treated 
if they are allowed » pretty small «uni 1 
additional, this )car. 
Ijkn. il vi.i. οι Jiscotta, in his re-1 
uihiLs be loi «· ihe State Temperance j 
L?onveution, Ia*t Tiiursd.iy evening, took 
jccaMon to censure the State (iovern ! 
uent ,i:i llie member» of the legislatutel 
—ami, ίιι foot, evtij body,—and to »ct 
liiuwu opit.ioii in oppn-itioii to tliat ol ι 
.be public, not caiing if bo did "hit 
ionu'bjdv." Thru· is a flight difference 
Nlween billing ••somebody" and bitting: 
iveiybody. He says tLe State his no1 
>u*incis to sell liquor for any purpote. 
bat t In. (jovimoi becomc.* an "ex*oflicio I ti 
>ar lender" and every member of the ; ·ι 
legislature a "tap twiilei"—or some 
uch thing-we arc not posted on pro· 
esiional tenus. Kven it the Cent ral 
loes not believe in "sgcncie*" would it 
jo', be more consistent with his acc-is- 
ouied modesty to retrain Iron) such a 
rhole-sale daughter of public opinion ? 
['he question of agendo* has been «oil 
ηϋ thoroughly discussed, and the peo- 
ile have decide»! thai they are a nece>si· 
y. No amount of eloquence can turn 
Item from that opinion, until they have 




Mtlnr OutcniiUt Board. tl 
The Maine Centennial Board at a meet· 
ig held Wednesday evening, chose 11 
Ion. Joshua Nye Financial Agent. The <|, 
lourd of Agriculture has selected 7. A. 
lilbert toco operate with the Centennial 
loard, Considerable inter* t is mani·1 'c 
Wted. C( 
Poultry Show. 
The second exhibiti >;i o| the Mine 
Poultry Λ--«'iciat ΐοιι, It ·?%! at iWimd 
beginning on the 1 Ah iu»t., wa*a#ea 
success. 
I lot h (lid main hall and small ic>| 01 
reception room, aro erowded to Until· 
most capacity. The large hall is/tevwt· 
cd to llic· Mandant breeds of liens,uikeye 
geese and ducks; while the reeejîion 
hall is ililed with a magnificent di|»lay 
ni pigeons, song bird! and η >veilio 
in 
wav uf feathered pel·', including swtns, 
< jiifornti qui', p<nroc!tj,ete. In the 
large hull way without are spiirrelJ/ab· 
bit.··, guinea pigs, a.id numerous other 
lur-bcniing | cl^ Among the largest con 
tribulors from Maine, me Albert Noyes 
of Iiangor, Hon. Frc I Atw nul ol Win 
ιβιρ<»Γ·, J A Laid. Kennebunk, and 
F 
•Uai'ey, Κ Ο. Cmint, Κ. F. Harris, 
Leon Ltbonsleui au·! uu:n r »u< ot'jt»r4 
from Poitlaiul. Tlitro arc in all. nearly 
lhteo hundred coop* on exhibition. 
The 
attendance lias been large, ami the exhi- 
bition litis been visited by m my promi- 
nent lanciets ami breeder» Iront M<*>a- 
ehusettu, Connecticut aa»l other States. 
Much of the succès* of thu exhibition is 
due to the excellent management ol it.<· 
efficient officer*,prominent among whom 
are lion ('. II. Haskell und It. O. 
Con- 
ant of Portland, itttd Hon. Fred Atwood 
of Wiuterport. 
i'liu follow ing premiums wero awarded 
lo Oxloid County competitor*: 
H. S. Hastings Newry Corner, vvhito 
turkey·», M prom., ί », do*:.'; Asa J'rue, 
Norway. Mark .«iptirrel, 1st prt-iu., "J, 
•η·ν, «Ιο 1st pre in I. W. Cleasbv. 
> Paris. Ilondati lo«tl, h «*, do he, 
md individual No. * «O ; Λ M Shurl!··!! 
ν Paris, third prom., brown Icjjhon; 
chick, 1th prom, on Piymonth Kick towi. 
<)t 1: readers who live on the line ol 
railroads should t ike som·· tir?t clas.·» 
daily paper, in order to keep poste 1 re 
garding eurient ne vs. One of the be»t 
journal* for 111 i·» purpose is the furll'in·! 
D'iifi/ Prr.t». It is one of the best edited 
• nd most ably conducted papers iu the 
Slate. It will be furnished, duiing the 
current year lot ·* .strictly in advance, 
ρο-t paid. I ϋο M ttu> /V» is an 
• scellent piper lor tho^e ν»ho wish to 
gain a knowledge ot mure genetal atfaits 
than is furnished by the local piper. 
I Hhuhiii shut Drttil in hrr Hon*»·. 
Bradford. \ II Jar.. -- — Λ shocking 
aft'tir ocvured here this morning,Nil'·· 
John Kmenon was found about Irn n* 
i-lock niUilisT in 1 i><* kitchen ol her house, 
with lur hf ad literally blown Iron» her 
I tody. Il· husband was at the barn and 
heard lite r« port <>l λ g'in. :ind entered 
the house an I found hi* wife as above, 
with knitting work in hrr hands. A 
double bairelied shot gon(di>chargetl ) 
was un'he Π )jr. l oo greatest excite- 
ment prevail* in the community. Mrs 
Kmerson hail been married Lut a lew 
montlis. was yems old. and not 
known to have ait oneinv. ll»o whole 
•jliiir is shtouded in a mystery. 
Ινολνε Hosmai.. Acoi sta. / 
Jin. 13. 1S75. S 
Edit-rr Democrat .-—Allow ine to correct 
an error telating lo Moics Ν Stanley 
which appeared ir. your late i-jue ovet 
the signature uf Χ V. Y. So lliram. 
For the benefit of his filends 1 will state 
that although he broko a vvindew he did 
not out bt· hand ; that a few d.iy» after- 
ward· *n ulcer appesrdd on tho »ldo ol 
his loll U»nd 0lOii« to It.β llltlo llnga»· It 
£(aduully exteuJed until It involved the 
whole side ol his hand. In a few days a 
deep abscess foiiucd and pointed on the 
palmar aspect of the wrist. This I open 
td, and at the s true time the swelling, 
which extended no tat ther than the wrist, 
lierait to subside, and to-d.iy the, ulcvr i- 
nearly healed, while his bodily health i> 
as good as eau bo de di ed 
Fred J. II ikuon. 
Kint» in M aim;. According to icveot- 
ly published statistics, theie hare been in 
Maine during the )eai, 'Jo* lires, involv- 
ing a lo'S ol $100» each anil upwind 
Hie largest number took place in 
November, when thiity-ono occured, 
*nd the smallest number in June, when 
eu lires took place. The city of H.ingot 
has suffered more by fire during ihe y rat , 
lun any other place in the State, tht 
uuounl o! property destroyed exceeding j 
?.'i>j,0j0 Other cities hoVe be η ; 
tiuarkably exempt Iroai such Visit itiou 
Πιο monthly losies o( proper!\. aie as 
ollow ■« Janutrv. f l:W, 100 ;N F.\bruaiy. 
Mi.liO; March, ♦·<:?, 300; Λ ,»ri *112. 
»00; .May, June, £.ίϋό"υ; 
July, #58.000; —August, ; 
ieptember, $27,700 ; October, *.H.C)0 ; 
S'orember, #83,300; December, $I'^3, 
ίου Total loss ·Ί^8Η tiôO, on which tbeie 
va» au insurance ol about tine half. The 
iea\ic»t loss took place in the month ol 
Vpril, and the smallest loss in October. 
A Si'ranuk Cask.—Λ coi respond*.jit ol 
lie lto»ton II· ntUI Irorn Fiyebuig sa>s 
Λ »'ι ange story hue Ruined credence 
1ère whicb, it true, reveals another case 
il inhumanity nnd probable cri:x ··. I«asi 
.ill a man calling him-tcli Coleuian came 
ο Brownlield, accompanied by a woman 
tnl girl about »ix year* old. lie engagtd 
>oard at a Mr, lltnscomb's «·la.tiu^ Uni! 
he woman was his wile, Shortly at'tci 
he woman gave birth to a child. The I 
not lit ι lived nit eigiil d.i\s and just be 
ore she died she gave the babe to Mis , Iauscomb. Coleuian had the body ol the 
jollier piepaied fur burial, and wiili the 
irl und lemains. look iho cert lor Ames 
ury Mills Mass., his alleged home. ( (eiore leaching there he Ictt the girl in 
are ol the conductor and left the tr in 
'he child und corpse reached their desti | ation, where the uuLhorities took the in 
ι charge. Au examination revealed 
uch facts us raised a suspicion that iheie 
light bave been foul play in the woman s 
call), and a elective was dispatched to I 
row η lie Id Ια ΙοοΙς up the case. It was 
sceitained that Coleman returned t<> ; t 
otlland, slopped at thu Cil y Hotel and « 
ιβη went east, wheic it is rumored be 
is a wile and several children. The I 
jblic are anxiously awaiting furthei 
jvelopmcnts. 
Aid fur Western Sufferers. 
Sufferings of a large class of peop'e j 
om drought, devastation from locusts, i 
c., from many places at the West, have 
ng appealed to us lor help And in 
sponse to such appeals, the citizens ol 
is place are requested to send ai licit > 
clothing to ihe store ol Mr. A. M. 
ammond, Taris iliil, which shall be 
ily forwarded to lesponsible persons, 
ward relief of the sulleiuM. A col« j* 
dor will call on Iho so who desire to ι 
ntribale sums of money. ol 
J'fiitoriul and Stlectnt 
— Ouinn.i inkalion ftuiu "Grangu'' 
next week. 
— 1 ho /U \V. Κ m- 
ball. Master t'. S Navy, bas been 
promoted t«» ilu r.. <k of Lieutenant. 
—Μι». Π. H IVelitie* ol Bangor, un, 
very sevetely iuiurid Wednesday, b) l>f. 
iug keockud down by a runaway horse. 
—We learn lhat Dr. A. I, llersey of 
Uxl'»rd, lectured upon the subj et ol 
education at HucLlicid, list Wednesday 
evening. 
—Fitftbiugliaiu At Brunei!. So. 1'mig, 
aro il^siiou* ol selliug i,8'.'7 pairs of υ»ς·Γ 
htio«s the pu sent season ; and will nuke 
speiial |jiices lo ensure ll.is large sale. 
—The lih/be say# all the po<vei> are 
striving lo a pacilic an in^'iient ol 
ι he dilliculty brtween Turkey ami Munie 
negro, bn» the war-like spirit of the 
Montegrim-s tbiv tiens lo lead a cull »ion. 
— INstei Henderson A· Ço., liio \ et«>r.tη 
reedsnten of New York, have is»un| 
their calalogut f-.r 187Ô, which coûta.u< 
live beantiltii c olored plates. IVIc» et», 
vvitli plate*,— without pintes Ire·-. 
—We would call attention to il(.· 
advertisement. ·>ι I try an t'a iVmd H.^ii 
School which i> to roinmvuce M.ir< h 1 
under the ir.-liunion ol Λ M Burton » 
teacher ol tnueh abi iiy. We hop» ,t 
will Le well patronized. 
—The Spting 1 rrin ol l!»o 
Free High Scho> ! will c..iumei .· 1 
day, MaiιΊι id, under the insti u<tion ! 
J. P. Holt. Mi. ffolt hasItugbl 
County « !» «· m-i I· tublc -un -s, ir.dwi 
» -«peak for 1 :i ι ] «'a ml and t 
let in. 
ivr rfcïovol a <·«»py ol i'io 1; 
port of the I'ifbi.Jrnt and Directors t th 
l'otllind Λ I i'dcuburg It. I! 1 he road 
•enij« to te in a good condition, ·.·: I t h ·■ 
work is being rapidly pushed for* » 
Wo hope U.< >' will -oou be read} 
taxed. 
— Joseph Wood ol WiiH-a^et ha» 
printed a ucat pamphl* t giving a ie; 
ol all the meetings of the Maine I.■ 1.:..: 
& I'ublishua'Associate>n during the j-a«i 
lour^eai·. Tiio work is a credit \o lb β 
ollue.t)pograpbically, an·] to Mr. Wo>>u 
lor its excellent compilation. 
— tiould's Academy, Bethel, opens s 
Spring tel in the '.'Jd ol I tLruui), 1» 
ο S I.owell Λ. Β. who hat given >ui 
eminent satisfaction in lhat position w. 
continue nu ilincipal. Tuition and n- 
penses aie low atid t o doubt, ijje -cLool 
will be pnlrobutd as it deserres. 
— l'et<··· Charles Ktegan, who >«pre- 
sent s Mad iv. iski, w anted to cotue iat·» 
the ladi al caucus and vote on the Sena- 
tor <jue»tion ; but ihey shut the do..»r 
hia Iace It was his master who denied 
1'eter that time, and immediately ie 
cock crew—the democratic one.—Iklj 
Journal. 
— A General war iu Kuope it ap; ie· 
bended by Eutopcau journals wi:i»h 
ought to be well informed in tin· u.aili·; 
It is argued tlfat <ί< nuany αι «ι .'1 ι«1 
to let Franco recuperate and ad 1 : <» 
men yearly l·» its Ml»}', but ûiusl su m; 
down that distracted nation while ii it 
stnl weak. Hussia and Austiia ait- le»r· 
ful ol Gci m»ii ambition, and are reai!\ to 
join lorces in oppoiiug ii. Γΐιβ religious 
■lurstioii a!«o threatens war. — I'i 
Km κ in l)i;Miuk — Atout ha ! pail 
twelve Tuesday morning a file bioko υ tu 
in the slot ii occupied Ly A 11 \ViJiaiu 
in Denmark. ltM ai^re aiwl ewiiteuis 
weu all i>*»lliOnieJ, Lui U* g I *111 cut- 
llûlid ol tile clllfciii, Hit) lit υ ttbi |iirv. .. 
ed iiOiu burning tliu «loin ol I J li- 
nen. which stood WLi lull thiriy il t ol 
the burning building. l'ho bui »lii „' λ 
owiiid i>v Gray & Penduxter. I-ossabot 
Insured <(7UO. Wit hum was 
siircd lor whi<-h will pn- \ ν 
cuver bid loss. 
— ( Tuesday t last week, lb»· 'ïiiii ! 
Jury for the county ol l'iiruLci iinl, 
brought in an indictiu« tit again·*'. cvty 
hotei keeper in l'oitland. I· ι kci'i j. 
.iijuor nuisances. 1 'be botel utoprut 
have since had it meeting, w rien a n 
I nion was passed asking the i'ortiuMl 
lioaid ol Trade to menioraii/c tin I.·;. ·· 
l'itui e, for a modification ol the pif-ett 
jiijuor law, to « nable them to -ill li-jm Ό 
lieii guests, ibey intimated that unie·· 
'he request was complml wi.b. tl.eir L 
tels would be closed to the public. 
—Morse lire», oi Canton, .Mass p: 
prielors ol " i he Kiting Sun Move Poli·.;, 
leceircd for and shipped in 187-ilhti-t· 
bundled and ninety-six (.19C)ton·— twu 
million two hundred and eighty one 
thousand, and twenty (2 2#1.02ύ) | at- 
ages ot their pioduct. 1 bis sale of ο ·· 
year, placiug u.e cake of '-The Hising 
Sun Stove Polish," foui Inches long in 
line directly attel, and touching the o;b 
er would extend, one hundred and toil) 
lour (HI) ruiiis and Iweuty {-'■) leet, 
which gives an idea of the enotuiuu* de- 
demand lor and consumption of tl;.« 
justly celebrated ai licit'. 
— We aie pleased lu chronicle .m ii. 
tere»iing circumstance iu connectiou 
with the delivery of (ior. lbngley's 1111 ■> 
sages lo lit ο legislature of tbe State <·: 
Maine. Thcie were pie-« tit ou il. « 
uccAsion two gentlemen—lion. I»tu I 
Washburn ot I.ittrniore and Hon. KoUmi 
Martin of Auburn—who w< re both :ii*o 
present at tbe iu&ugurati >u ol li »v. King, 
lirsl governor of the Statu. They tttie 
both in embers of the législature; loth 
»Hhcru have been seteial tiim s since ; 
ind one ol them ban witnessed the lining- 
irai services thitl) two times, including 
be time when Gov. King was sworn in· 
ο fliee. We regret thai these tacts caiue 
oo la le for pi ope r if tog η it ion Had we 
>blaiued Ihem iu time, we should bave 
noved a resolve git lug tbeiu tbe lue· 
lom of the House and a seal near llie 
ipeakei's desk. As il is we extend to 
bese distinguished gentlemen a beany 
ulicitation lor tbe prolongation ul llieir 
it es, and the hope that their latter days 
nay be tbeii* best!—SortJkvrn l> nltr. 
The I'utU Grange, Γ. ol U., are ie 
ailing and tilting up the hall over th 
icademy, lor a lodge room. We le»rn 
lat their meoiugs are ot a viry iDter 
sting character. 
Tbe following arc tbe ofticcr» eleel lor 
ie enduing lei iu : 
S. C I'ratt, M 
Wm N. Thomas, O. 
John Holmes. Jr., S. 
O. (i. Curtis, A S. 
Wm. O. King. Treasurer. 
S. M. King, Secretary. 
Franklin I'orter, i. 
S. U. I'aisons, Chaplain. 
W. S. Slarbiid, Ιί. h. 
Mrs. J M. Thomas. Ceres. 
Mrs. Wm N. Thomas, Fomon ι 
Mrs Wm. (). King. Flora. 
Mrs. Jonathan Holmes, Jr., I. \ ^ 
Weather Report. 
Tern ι «rature last w<ek a; β A M 
Sun.tav, I7tb,t,clear; Monday, 14 b.—I <·' ■ 
ueadaj liah, 0, clfar; H'fiiiwslin »»!., rl 
f, lliurnJay, 21st, I Kiiit i) '·! 
ο·.κ!*: satuidav. U.rlfui 
row Λ' ITEMS. 
Alkujr. 
V I ui4u Birltf Jioilii llr:.l*iaii, «tui to 
t,i:t her daughter. Mi·. l>. k Cuiutmng» a: 
fcivhau., K.i i i-» <»a» lawn ·.! likuly sick u κ h 
iinij ieeer and di«"d alter α litkutM of ab >«iî it 
week ll«r rcinaim »«κ brought to Albany the 
17th ia«t·. »u«l Uid beaide bei formel hu»babd .u»«l 
..al» »ou »b* W3» kKMrly » resident of Hits 
t.iwn au·! united with t.ie Conj. t'Hurvl: beie »j 
ν in αχο an·! rwlaiMdher tiMiaectiou aud lellow- 
y ualil ber deiea»·. >he leave.» a Uu-bau-l au I 
ii*o a.au*V.ors lu ni juru her 1<*M. Aged tf| year· 
tu· ol her daughter», Mr». I». f. Ciliuuuugi, is 
.an<«M«»"-'y »kk. 
ΙΚ',ι Jesi ii Browu, aud Mr·. \\ aoiun^ton 
Vreuch are »err »kk. L. 
.ladattr, 
.'40 1», l>n.-W» mil.lot wptvr, 
so :.i thit h.t- tHfn ku >w ii ι«»ι many year Th»· 
,r.a. h>v« improved the uiiM «robber m l <ooU 
road» by haulm* U|> lai*e pil»·· ol woo.1. 
\ iai -ft uutabor f rvirv thl» t.ivrn are ·ηχ ijjtvl in 
lo,i i',· l-*'*e «·«** are «ag«f*t ia the * Hatty 
of i. I' .n l *u I 1. ike l uiiw; u Utuliu,; the I··/· 
.%ti : <? Like, frvm wb rw th<-y will b«· dure· down 
η< V tru»o.»i γιο K:wr. Kichard Orr ha· aoKI 
Λ ·! ρ ο·ί ΙΙ:ιι .·#Γ Ι » ILHhel ν irtici will.Λ 14 br 
m; ί _f*d ο' b* Benjamin Poor. Another li»t 
In» I· η haul' tl It 'in Mviburr an I landed at the 
: ! lîï k It > % I «, by Γ M Si Mtou. «h h 
h .1» to dru· Λ·*· the-trfam to ι. « η»ι'Ι- 
ιΒ ih. «crin?. 
i:.-t 1 ri. ■!<·'. .· hjtmhi a lot .u laud u 
if... ! ige a «fi. !i ho irteii.N to rivet a «tore 
-, g. II·· will * warrnlv wHc ηιι»>1 ·>» k 
γλ ihi« "oan b·· nM. I.om -t»«. 
Hrlk*l. 
J.. Jî, l-Ti.— I»·.. I- liu·* «to.ax hi· work D 
η * ··»·»«. I··-» Ji J >· th Hii»» ! .· I verv 
I w > <h" I.·· m a ι;.it, M r. 
H« > I' H ,Λ \U«in. died. 
I n.v an aiticK* '·* ΓΟβικΙι of tkf lu^rl 
nb hi t·» H Κα.ι .t.» ί It. Caimiy *:»ih 
i.i h ··; Μι Κ I i\< 
II H '< \ in τ ..ft·» Κ Λ \ Μι ·η« 
|. m ο. \ ·ι η·ι ch ·>γ «.·:ι .it 
ι·!): :„U;i»al ί» ·γα« ker« .Mil fli.w.o,- 
·.. ■·,. mi t·» h Ii >'u ·. ν μι» i'o r u»!«·· 
., Μ Κ « |. Ifcim jfM<U 
» n ».i ! tu ·» attl Γ fhil 
wa. »» : » t'« «·»>u a th♦ I. > I,'· r>Jm. 
» ·» .h. : t.it «· «ίιι u, I ih » « I ■·' 
.•vm .r« .*·-· ι- I.> ·. -e m i »i.-k b> 
Μ··. Κ ·*ο!ι ηκ oa^oflk· m.«*t r*»' i»t. health., 
ne I 1.. <lj. Ν·· ·« pea ;ni.*e Ol ru;. 
• ih·· Ί » * « n 1 ·■ 1 wa» 
^ 
^ ! 'n m. vamiiaili l.»..l.i. u 
• rm » *k "t.'ifre no iiv·.·· of jk».«ou are m 
»!e a. Th ■ ι«·«·»«· wa« o«»t mi tc at any f* 
:or -a Mai·». 
I η λ Ι a at ι'ι > t > .!» ιηνι »η οί ta 
ω — juer- '·* j»t»,>>»«· a i-nlu-a·» t lh· 
ittua. Th jy ia»L *11 tilue>< l ta»'-.e hcH 
.»■« u turcla.-«t»tolh»· «a vi aillrrk<thcy 
>r, ii l ί :;.ί υ 11 Vu -ut»; ι *» 
■» 4t Ni.·, »:»/ '· 1 h t- « iî%· >H 
•uf.it itah»l» p;v«. a: itiit of$«n»tot. 
\\ 
I I α ! ·. » ο χ. th« U 1 >f II Ma'· 1 ai 
V » l>'n\tvi ,»ί'Γ > t fûilii.d. Mu'k 
«.nu atioaeJ t>\ : :te <lr iu; «»f partn-r* 
f t ifv wt-rv· »o ua<*veul·· ittU.'W 
rt> U i\« lia·! ρ) ·ι>ιν .»! o»ll «vaatuor dwUi tb*· 
i«l i«e :hj. .)I>K'·: d tv mcr> .»r_v la licale>l 
ί >lcjCf*f» orlou ifro. 
m...·.·» .ni l punu··· »re th<· oh!.*f an:i>oie<*iit- 
juag ι·λ>,·5<· at the pre«eul tuno. 
• m·» λγ hipti/, for t:i f«M 
wt. * ;»uit· iheia a ΐυο·1 rivj» 
W< m m* β «..u fa ;ucr» »r»· fc mii^ w,·-: 
rra '.»t W f I IJ tVir lMrM< an thiul 
î!uU ι« ••Ïteap-T at ♦! j.1 p.îr bu*li,«l tïi tu c >r 
a: «t. 
M h wb te Urch U b-'inj haule 1t«» th« pîi fa··- 
t U ti jr iiio·*.· iatoa 1» Ij »ι il tu oa- b-i.i 
α un!» awl nat i. 
T toaly b .*iu«»« w.i ait »^ia« of mj^-a 
..* % lh.· »he<iJT l>iwu»·*». We hue (fi· 
_îk? of : ha: Ju'v mtuilc 1 a·» t 
*. iaïai.ifu*- -ae tor er«îrv lawr/er Wt»U 
ttrgttlil bet te 
H .· a !t <e {.υ«ι· uh) wi«h tJ bav. t n.wd 
.; u : D α : Λ anWr to call ou Ne 1 R >l-ert-· 
Ut ^ r.reet. 
TucUii^i' »·\ν.ιΐ; fir«*U» Maa vtcl w th the 
UK .o ·: tbe Valrc«i U ·□■»« U«: 
I1luf«.U >..u>a III·! iCi>a.D; 
i ■» iUt.· «atorti·*· ·αί U Hail 
ia«j cia««U kv ettaiMg. wa« » *r*a«i «u .<f** * ■ 
C 
11· j aat'i r«a«l. 
Jat. — 1'.»· λ ,:u>ûj pa.fn^j; tra.u Un· \»*ι· 
... s, « Uuuf- w *4 .·ί 11-α Wru a (>> 
.· >a><J »juic thrrt ml>*« below tu.» plaça. 
!»<■ a eight ttiu au off CAr'.f th ia aiuru<u.- 
i»fta ft to lh· f «igiit li^.a uot **t rri-oit· !. «· 
» t)rbut κ. 
tlar t: Hitch.u« i njnat romylf Iftl M>'1 tltol I 
« .·' .*·>· Λ h vel n·· »r I ι· 
·τ. iktbu<Mrarrli ΙΙιιΐ-·. 
» ta: : »l »η·ί « of s 1- 
c|«. t* -s ne* hut W:iÉafr»'n; iu !u>liux I au : 
·* ο u* huu »»νί auJ ira it*· It ceatata^ 
* -■■'·· ^ota- anU «: y » w· Γ ι* » >rk wa» 
1»· C M ili a:. 1 «a* 1t. ! tir that 
* Jt "O. »Bj1 C t M.i:i«Sr'. i ul < tn av 
» il .· non ■'!■» ..f .ur *.a .u ti««t ri n»;^;an· ·.· 
s α(ΐα( *t£T> ! ;h pl<vl^c i »»r -unitirr—ami 
w. a«iU>"u it out να that lia*." to the 
«ι·-.-:.. !.».·,' rep ι.· of base m mi. tu the «Ontar» 
•o « » t.oy. 
'<·«·. Ha:«; cf -a,· ha« *ο1·1 h.* lanu t< 
t r J Mr Uale>'· only 
-a Et'a :.a. îutcroii th<· <outh UadJer F·- 
l. ;> ctrui.uf to fon»;>i«*t« a cjtir.e m 
»* » ν * .«n: .a»t attoa H.* ouiT «on ha» ha·! a 
" -· ».cka»*a an I iia« ..««a c.jalJnr.l in .l»>or». 
»-1 a .arg vrt o." t .e t.tae to hU l'#J for Marly 
•-r It .* bo;>#<l a ujr· £avjrab.p tarn »a hi* 
>»< ,r.»* taki; ρ .» « at an early Λ iy. 
». : nt weak. otni:t^l asu i-j 
< jj»a Κ ΐ. '4 ^trO.lt « *0!». *tl> :* ill 
•B «tua Caiffvr-tr —! *λ youv/ men 
* area^ja: »a>r ,· :h· Agr. dltitral Coll**· 
« Ο ,i3 riu.f mak» ·'»»·& foli^i bov· fro» 
a· v.".a^i 
* ( achoal wa« opes·! laat moaia> ·ν· 
Pr [ H»ytr.oao · iaatrn«tioa. Thtr· .·» 
< a ... .· anar, ia 1C Coaway.— to lu 
> attiuml of i·J α aiidl w* at · uauauaily 
«f^r» J .en winter S. 
M*, «on. 
··- * π,οιΙ^Η tM»W l'ar aîI prati·*1 ρΜ 
| .·-· .. ί «: .ιμκ(,—mow οτιβ ihy and blew 
.» tea the rule »ln. ν Ji»n*rv fane iu.— 
* ere be luan utttiiu Kilki<{JO<tStirM>( 
-flf .aû uu'l :o a ce ά utT that we were to 
*»* » ·. Tina, opeu w atet He ι* W;iute»l 
t.;· tht» way 
I ■·. jfrMt cvu)>laii! »b .ut a Kiicitt of 
I" iiiv j.lai· ■·. Nu: .!. M.i» tbi*re it pleat* 
l, I.avc a<H hear I of oue «Ity well yet 
i'· >rt very pleolv l»-t tall lliojr m .Je »λ·1 
·' ·' si: j. .he îurir>·, l»ut lk() ale pa} ing UK 
I Hr > It » uall ο a* ol 
f· iu.:e.« ;.a* >hjt ei|t>t an J Uas ooly )«»* 
* a s'iih.i:. «·'. Τ t·» au kiile>l four auti other 
> *» "U» >r two apiece. 
'·' ■'· *aj Μ ΚΊ.ΐυΓ, our people were ju«:ly 
■.'eta: μ tie appeal ol the law gr m*\ng a 
< >·»< » ». 1 .b-xtl.i η >t that U« be ie· 
Β -1 ·' ter y Λ «ou Will not be a health} 
1 iw-aiaker· to ruat.c.tt.· ιο 
V " to the «M l* are full of Oaloi l 
B" iuivvhirl A * ^ nl to 
* .*·.· &<> 
* 'Hi .lb at W Bethel u m > 1 MMiah- 
» \t the la»t Meeting out werk ago, 
v.. i. r> uiv< I lui ».^i.er· tor a 
•of lluMiaatirv. I uuu«r»laua lue te 
L 'tie uutuber Wa« obUiiMil to Mfur· a «batter 
I··. ·» 1 : a l .Λ :··· 
.au.rai*~intu is «cille, i at U»t ...u I the 
·> i ;fMrall( Γφί·*« that tht wutl <ιιμι· 
·· ο ι: f ι be n». aud it .■ ali ,u «< ai->n* tbc 
naahm ; biit v.gicef t-ur Sruw.· au.l Brpre 
n.1 ..· ..... .. .. 
•-on.iu. .! The Pre»- will u>t al- 
lowed··" m Λ vtar .»£ain*t eorrupC poll 
Enl'riru· I the Pi·**». bat the people ! 
Let tUts u*( mntiaj. 
y ► ,j —U H 1 ·λ,!1 b», .«κ lie ι.,ι.η Ρ 
•it·· Pan ! Mom!, tut toote-l to lit», t 
M„.-« I»a*. ! I'j 1er ba.« rhai.^··.! tuw« w ith 
Ν I. I* uuà u. iv«d on· ot ;}:e 
-v > H T. lei U.n ihctW oi to the Λ 
rat ·*η ι t»uitt »»j :i a η.<·» a w lio.i-e, «Mall. ( v at 4fcd C^er^a-eBC. Jo..ill *U.<tt h.i* 
• » .··.ι rootiact f». ruuia| .tn-l hauliu; ; η «.Mr Clark «bue ta Aihoay. V Λ 
4 ;· II»; a J .ii 
|ae«l ell to his hou-e, a tine iiupr netucut. 11· lias ale*» du^ λ well M *uj ply hi» house with water.— 
A O. Paine lus dog a well tlii* vintcr to supply 
water for Mb ►lock. He eav * h Uud It * great 
improvement ou the old n,it o| lrlTiug hi» block 
to a distant brook. William 1' Γ utinan h:i« moved 
to West Bethel«old hi* farui to Wait Ι'ιιΐηκιιι, 
who h.i< leased it to l.cwi 1>ler. Klijtli K. 
Merrill'» I.unily haw all Ικτιι tick with .Scailet 
fcv«r.—tkey tit bclitr now. CI arte* Mu phy <· 
*ery !ow I* not expected to live long·. 
U. II. IS. 
Oxford. 
Oxt'oui). Jan. 13 —Tho iouith lecture in the Li- 
brary Cuaiwt W4< given on the e cuing of the l«i 
inst., by I*n>f. W. M. Ilaibour, I! I»., ol lUujor, 
subject, "KeroluUous in So*i.nl l ife " The speak- 
ft pmtatril flld, the fact of tl cse revolution#, 
*ecoud. Y^rion- w.iv« iu which they found ex- 
pre»-iou; and third, rfiteJ »<»n e ca«>e> which 
lvad lo Ibfu. lie comludcd bj g tin^ loiitr prac- 
licai Umoim ·Κ||«>Ι)κΙ liy tk« ΙνμΚ'. Γιοι'. H lia» 
a clear and rigoree-t style, au l'ame-t delivery, 
•vu·I commands the attention of h ·> audicuce tVom 
the tir·!. 1 he kvturv w.><. h.-tcm l low till gieat 
MtltlkctlMU'l «a« ci>iuiil«t«tl valuable acqui- 
sition to ihe course. 
Tue draina, ".Vmnj the lire»krr« i* to be 
>ht>rt ν rendered by an .vuatevr t 'tbof tin*tillage 
An a tU'Umed Kilucati u.tl merlin;; i- aim otitic* 
ed ·" tin* evening. Mi Holt, tl.■· teacher of the 
puhli,· x-hool. \v ill open a dU<*u«»ion |κ>η a sub 
j jtot of imn-tkal iuterc>i. I.. 
! t»\rt«uf> J.in. tl,—The null «·ί the K tuuvon 
M luutartnring Co Ι·«*ν in work Situi» on Mon 
day t' Is'i iu-t. θ:ι1ν ; ire runn ug. mi l 
this·· ou half t -le loi tin· pre-eu·. The w.tler in 
ihoui|>->u'« l'oml κ r.utitually Ι·>*. and it Ι» 
d «obtint il *ufMri«mi headway coi Id be récurai to 
I run all the MHUmQ ut the mill·. 
The winter tin tar iia 'rns'ii a i.tnl our lor the 
I ->or. ow tag to 11:1 <· demand f«· laboi atnl 
a ·eady ver.»I ι.ια '«·« have died ιιρ·>ι» :1m· 
town lor iiclp. 
1 lie β ft It le· tme iu t!:·.· l.vce iu) cour*< iu*kiIM 
on rui'^ltt eve, It'tU iu*t bv lie* 1 *» IVin.of 
C mberlau I'-mie Tue lectins wn upon Uie 
"FMi^cnd \··«» Kag ,.η·: * a*4 w κmM 
•ut ju»t r-limat -Γ th« inrai'irr iu I ■.•mee- ot 
ooi :. r<Mt!t>·-»· in be »Jl ol riv .1 and iH tto'l· 
eedom. 1 h ■-ι» "iker > Ok α charitable ν »■* of 
ill- ii 'in·· whicti ptemptod tli, ir-eennu h ir-h 
treaUHOiit ol lie l^uakT» ILi^li>N >k<l ci|rlw> ul 
theti'ifciv ;ιη·1 *.ιΐ·1 tl ■! they ou|ht to l»e.i »■ lii■*·! 
iu the lijcl t oi their ti"u- .inj not in the litfUI ol 
the civ ilii.ttion ol the i'>th eeutii; y. Tlie Iv '.urv· 
••vitieel niU' ii r»*»eai h an«l wr i- a well written 
pr » a i:on. It n expvctc«| th.ii one or two m >r« 
le.'tu. e. fn 11 al>ro id, lie m-le· --v-ral home one* 
w .1 yet be ς.ven. ïhe Its-tare committee are d »· 
iiij tlo·.ι In- Ι χ *e a iti»t.i':t*vi ν COUΓΜ! t » the 
publie. K. 
Pert· Hill. 
il. v I» ln« ν «(.M* 1 her m a· 
■ >: k uur | o2i v.atiU h»· WfytM t |κηίΐίο* 
m rioiUiti >!ι» b >· ν1·>ΐΜ· uiw.iof the w >rk tn tlri* 
i't "β I «r «Cveral \*ir» μ i*t. owmg io the ill h *alth 
<>f Ιι· l»tf huildad, Mid Muer lii« de.ith lu* a»· 
»..tu 11 ..· deu.·· o( |i«<tnu*tcr. Νj fault can lie 
f>muJ with th. iiiauuer ta winch tUe ba-iM» Un 
!·<«■ ia eouducled. and neiy ilui'n will regret that 
»he fee !» called mt« another Held of labor. 
I util fmthii notiM aerviee will be hettJ iu the 
l uim>«li«l « !i il. h .»! I' M eomtneti -lug J.ui. 
ill S- t 1ι·: -«anda* .ιΛιτη.κκι. "overroui· 
ι<>£ lh' «Voil.l Ye«pei >er\i e «t Γ o'wlo. k. tuL* 
Ijo-l. likii'i eu." Mr \V V. Harrow» li u bwu ip;iiiiiil«<l Jailoi 
!>>r Uxiord <· -uutx Ho will «>.11 iet«io lu- ponitioa 
s» ·>αι t M. -.«eager. 
K* sheriff '•t ter i» m Aiii» lo ra· 
no\e hi< faiu.!> lo Wol Γατί*, where If Will ο|·«ιι 
ag. !tcial »toie sa 1 in muta t ire el-.th.nx W 
!i«ll ».>ri t<> Î.»«e M: stac» from the liMage, 
but h » « ner;fy I l»tl«th· ta->te* will uot j>oriu t 
h lia M rcuiiu m tho lu ire |>ο·.Ιιοα οί He.iutv 
•Mu-iiÎ .tud J.»rl#: 
The eulerti.uui it £iveu u> the luiiei'Mlol 
!»-"'irtjr Uu luc» l ty eveuin." w»·· avory enjojable 
i. Tuu'jlctax io-lilruit were well exe 
•utel The »up.«er wi- ri-'li trjat to *11 lit »otli*t 
1··»·.! ^ork aud l«ean»,orown bread tnola-«c· tue·, 
c' M^ .l l>. William» of So Parli.wsj» v<»t -d au 
uaWn >.vu obievt util h proved lo be a tlr»l-cla*· 
u» Uu: *e Tue |>r<K'«vdi of the eukiUinuenl 
were §71. 
Γ!ι<· fi'j)ii/«r *ay« lb it f >r *<*e:i »ueee*»ive 
warning ·. cou» ueoeiu wUb la»t Friday. the 
mercery at Γ o'clock II*· b.vt b -lo jero Sj I0114 
a 1er iu ol exoc»»i> e col J i» not remembered U) lb· 
ul4e»t inhabitant* 
Verier· 
Posts* J*e 9 —Mr. »ι·#.ι««τ Coek of ttii« 
p.4M tV;. oe lb· We ou* 4a> iMt week brtak.i i 
u.· eol.ai l>oae and recdlriag mtd« injuriait* 
hi· ihoulder, ccnîa.ug him to the houte. 
Mr Fiack Hernra.m keeping a « ritiug-xbool 
nib.» place, w til good »n<-«v*«. 
Mr ».c>. ff. Towle a» I Dan Towle Jr.. aie 
I vw.ug λ large !> '· of oak Umber lo their m II 
tli * wiuter I" be unci into hhd. iUvm λ» -ο. :i 
j? tt.ey ha\e water enough » >nin J 
P'tltlilt J.in. 1< —We a ·· hatuia ee'.eie col·! 
eeath.T. i>n the 11th a^ 11: h in-t t:;·· tnerevrjr 
li ate>l Iroœ- J t J J le^ree« b< 1 ·« ^< .Μΐ ΙΙηκ 
t'.e locality \t thi» >>la « i: a» breu extreme 
!» c«· J lor tue two w· ek·. w i.b h j;h « I* 
drift uf tlte »i- ·* *■' a> to uuk t -e load· iiu)ta 
» i !.* 
* 
w η·1 blew a ^erfeet jfair i>iliujt ihe »ti >e ία uiany 
plaeoe ten leet h.rfh. reudeno^ tre*«-I out oi the 
41 e-tiwn. 
M L*rk u VI "f Frc-'t 'in Ν II earae it-ij 
η< v Or'.Ai killed .u th? wood» nb.le l-^.rii^. ou 
> u;ii nc r iu l'ai •ootilelU, vue dav la>t Meek 
liituUr^i tiee .t :eli wu atother. * lieu the butt 
•nu&jtrouB'. ealei. ug VIr. M between that aod 
another tree, la eratuij h,» arm m a -hocking 
taannoi al»o cut'.iof » <a»h in h. hoa 1 («nie *lx 
u he* U. leufth. He va* taken lo b.* t» ardic^ 
place m ben a turge^n wa« cAlle 1 ebo dre<>*e.l hi* 
u un4· and he w.i. carried to tia home in Free 
dom I'. 
Π α m foi <1. 
Ln.t Tue»i>jjr, atloriDJa * >οαί twcn'y Uve 
f:· >ai Ru'.aford,Ti«it*J th.· Xatioul Ujukv 
where they «peut the utrfUi dancing .nul 
en i'iO|{ memoir** \i only w u^-awa*.· mortal* 
«••β W. Α.Λ. 
«.oriiHui. \. II. 
VV .· a :h pa*t w.'tfk ourt iwu ha* tu .*t with a 
»e\ ere I > ia .ho death of our pj»tiuauer, V. L 
St ile·. Ε-ι .ta 1 couriering ihs mai»· ihuia'- 
wUi-h ).· ha* Jo le towirU mkiaj o.ir village 
oneof the flr.t in our cjuity, it * Stiug tint we 
\« y«ar ui tax- rea 1er· * briof >k 'toh of hi* lift. 
VI r >t.Ie·· vm) boru i] M tine, in lit* w i- 
m.trr:· 1 ta B U«j V K.truli ia» ία i*il, can ■ t > 
t,..r:iam iu IS.'<4. »oou after the railrvti I μ a* built, 
aud \«U.'a there were bu: few bail ling » ia towu. 
Λ «Ardente, sud bail ie. by trad:, he b.'gan At 
ink* the work of bail l.ug up the plaoi. patting 
uj> -ever*; Iko i»e« of hi* owa. aul iu it tV* year*, 
t ie giowtti of tho village Ktuiitj t > venire a 
etiureh for relifiou· worship Mr Mile* aloae be- 
gan the erection of t!i t ug. C'a ιrc'.i oa VI ii St., 
aud completed th «am?, which uf.erw.rd» iî i« 
purvha-ed hy the s> >ciete. he c tolribitlu; Urjfely 
a * a member. He ha* during all hii ie*ldon*o 
here 'x*ea out· <»f the Γο.-eta >»t in all m Ut* * par· 
la. α. ιί κ to lite welfare of our towa, for amy ye ira 
elected ·* on·» of th select η-u. jg ofti :eh# al- 
ways tilled wUh credit lo buu «elf aad in the bJet 
interc-tol ail. au i nia» a* our repreeouUtire to 
the * •nierai Court has he beea a iai.hf.il servant, 
lu 1&Γ0, early iu the year, iu cjihi Icratiou of his 
l.ioor*, he wa» apputuled l'o-tina^ier. an ott.'e 
Mb ii h ι* beea kept uu 1er him m a manner gu 
tuguaivers.ilaaiiefaetiaa, his iri,· iters d itu-r t'io 
• ιΛ Uiei >, tac Of W mm. tae 
«il· *t Μι-- 11 U-u K. S;ile.i, u to b re mncul- 
e>l by the >uiuiou consent of ail our people, to 
.ji-etl her lather. Mr Stile- lin beeu a hard- 
workiu, mm, but IJT 1 ft* eir* pa-f, hi * health 
h.»- .u fading, tiua^ll (uld Withi· a week or 
two»i h:> dccea-o ho hi- b.'.a .tide U a.ten J to 
hi« bu-ine-* TrotudoJ with rheum itlc con- 
plaint-t. ne ha·» from tiruj t > tun -uT.-r^i greatly, 
lui; 1.1- ii k felt th it tiMK h i- setioa» troabl) ua- 
til ib >u: a w ; k l> -.ore lu- J ·_· a i, a rh .'it tua tic 
feeer w .fh wl -h Ι·>» wa* eoaf-i.· I t > hU r»oa». all 
.it ο ..·<■. >, ι: *··το, fltuid t> a Innf difll'alty, 
W ll 4*11 k. ,' >U^t I all ·ιΟ(Μ?4 
'if h « F "wl' * 
fr»iu In own tu.ud. a· wolt a- ι'ι i-e χτίιο waicUed 
tetnulH vvr. Ii··' m.l whi>'b, ou the after» >"»u 
of ill e !'<h iu-: c Italy ail ti-il* t « >'. him 
aw iv fv a- a eii 1 t ilieti a-l ··(> li.i*» ρ! ie, 
».> ji iak lo r,'·. 1*' uu Ii » lite*. 1 : >a.·* a: ρ '.V'.· 
w. h .ill minkiul and w."i h ·. I. II w 
burie--l o.. We.] i^-d»v* the U ^ïr. II 
·■'· 1 1 1 
the i: Mi T-'wk»jary, 1» »·'ι ·»:1:ιΐ·η; ia Hu- 
la» >.l ru··. Hi* «1. AtU ν ui'.itt· i-.· -ever* 
blew n »t o»d> lo hi» I'lbiiM b :t t u all; he w»» 
a faithful hu-b.nl, a kiu.l ami indulgent lathi r 
aud an esteemed citizen aud friend, and his sor- 
row ittjj finally in thi* terrible bereavement have 
tlie »j 11111:1 thy of 11 « *11. Ile leaves a wife who ha» 
Lh'.'U tu li tu a companion indeed, au I seven chil- 
dren, ou·· ot whom I·, married, to niouru his lo»t 
h ill) us. Let a- loam a lesson from the lust low 
«lay.·· especially, of his liio, tint wc to>, like iiiiu, 
may meet the grim messenger calmly and peaoe- 
I'ulir, » lieu lie shall couic to summon us at lust to 
the Innd of the hrnuiAtr.—Coos Itcyublican. 
PoUont'd to Drath. 
A heultl y liver secrete# each day abouttwo and 
; » half jm>m*l of bile, which contain· a great 
araooul of waste material takeu trout the blood 
J When the liver becomes torpid or congested, it fails to i-liiuiuatc thi* xi.st amount of noxious attb 
-tance. winch, therelore, remain to polaon the 
blooil aud be conveyed to ever) part of the >ys- 
leai. What must bo the condition of the blood 
when It in receiving aud retaining C/'ch day two and a half pounpa of poison Nature trie» to 
Work off tills |k>i>ou through other chauuids aud 
organ»—the kiilncya, luug-, skin, etc.; but these 
organ· became over taxed In performing thi* lala>r 
1 iu addition to their natural functions, and cannot 
long w ithsiaud the pressure, but becomes various- 
ly <iista>d<. 
The In tia which is the preit electrical centre of 
all vitaltlti, I» undiilv stimulated by the uuhealty 
I blood wlm h ( i--e» to it from the heart.and it l'ail» 
11 |>vrfoiui it» office healthlttlly. Ilhnce the ·\nip- 
toiii» >1 b;ie poisoning w hii-h arc dullness, head 
.irlic, incapacity to keep the mind on any tiubjcci, 
liapairtuei 1 01 iuemon, dlz/». alceplv, or net von* 
feeling-·, glootm lorebodlng* aud irritability of 
temp ι- Th* blood ·.:-elf neiug di»cnaed, a* it 
forms the went upon the itiitace of the -Un. i- so 
Irritating and poi-onoit·» that i' produces discolor- 
e»l :.io»u -p..1 pluiples, blotches ;md other erup 
IUom, wi,1· ··. ! -, cnrbnnd·· and icrofukMi ta· 
aiois. Th-*ΐοιιι··'·ι. bowel», au<l ot tr organ· 
*pokc 1 of cannot e^. ape becoming :iff *cted,M>ont 1 
r v. I · ·:ίν· le ·» l'Ile» diopav, d> >·ί.ι 
·' ι!.' t. lull*! we ikm· >d many other forms 
of chrou ύ »ι i-e, arc .imou ; n •■e--ary insults. 
\ » :i t .1. ;. Γικ «II t:,·· -« —nifcatatkma ot di»· 
6AM Di Ρ ν» GoIded Medit il Discovery with 
so ill duil> do ··« m Ids I'lcavmt rutgalite Γ··ΙΙ· 
<ta arc |KJsitively unequalled. 15» thetu lb·· hier 
sn I «mua li are chau^ed 1 > an active and healthy 
state. the appetite ic»nlatcl as 1 restored, the 
bl I and -I'cretious thototigbly ptuitied aud en- 
riched, and Ihc whole »> tun 1» no\ a ted ami built 
np anew. >oId brail :li-t li -!rux.;-t» aud 
[ Ivalcr* in medlclue. 
Ί lie great pile r*tiledv. \nake-.» tV; di· overy 
I of l»r- Sil-lice, i. eutlrb I to be ill·· I the wonder 
I of tae »;·· M^MgntcM W0eeeeblc- the only 
.u|jl:,'d» re ued> t< l'tlej v\ r introduced, onl·· 
it· >k> httntwi wtlons, ointment· mm) mte:· 
1 utl rciuidie* iu »aiu. will uadci-UU I the .;t4tefit! 
feeling <·ι ια-LWt relict In· 111 pjiu an·! tilissfull 
hop·· Γ certain euro for the terri id·· di*ca-c, that 
Vtiake-i- a--ure*. It ι- ιι»< I by doctor» of all 
• ίιοοΐ». Ι*ι4«-e èl.tM. s.»ld by drnkgists eiery- 
«hen· l»-p<it. I·· Walker -t New York. 
Ask Till·. MOTHERS. 
Women hate better opportunity- f<>r ob-ervin; 
j liie eit< is vt ulcsliciuc, tliau uieil. This 1» e.-pc 
;.·:!> tru· I 'uo'.lu who uote with a keenness 
!»<rn ot affection, the operation of the remédié· 
?he} administer to their childieu. Now a»k au> 
lU .liet who bas iimiI llvLb's ||i»\t.\ of tloKL 
nut .Mi \Μ· T»K in bei family a- a cure for cough 
•M· MIMMM,WlMOytageongk. croup or ι· 
dutn/a, what -he thinks of it. The *u«W'r in 
every instance will be that she lu» fou it (1 it th' 
most cffei tive préparai· u of it- kind she has evei 
I t: ied <>r heard of. 
I'iKi. s I (KM it AcHL Du«»rs— Cure in oue luiu 
ate. 
Don't Forget 
TO CALL AT 
A. OSCAR SO YES'S 
Drug and Book Store, 
SOU WA ) VlLLAuK, 
i f you wouM >ee ilie »>·>-1 r\lfn«iit and beautiful 
niMjr <>f 
HOLIDAY QOODS 
lo be fouud iu the Cuumy. 
Ill l!i« Ulc I'oKMS^'l <Ί·"ΐ< c liJKT IIOOK> to 
:hp |κ·ηη) TOI IlOOK ,\l»o. Va-e» in Tanan, 
It·»!·· 1111*11. I iia and Chin* waio > lue liOlil 
ΓΚΝ> «η·! PKN( II.*. « 1.1 -ucli *arietyef othrr 
Κ'··«1·. they would bo !««iiumrruu> In mention. 
I » ■ u t i 'r;f; tn call .tad awe hour < heap he in 
•ellit.jr th- iu llo it alway* pi··it.) to idiow Ιιί» 
jfood* to any otic. deed-1 y 
Wonderful Success. 
TlavC]TMri«{o l)r. BoM-hee (.crm.in Si rup 
vr itinliiM 1 iu Ui«* I'uited State- fioui «,.··ηι.ιιι> 
l'or the ru it of oough*. tevei e cold. vcttlcd on the 
brea-t. Cuuiuaptinn and other dUcasct of the 
Tim·-·: an I LH(| Χα IMWal ®Ter had *uch a 
».:c..· i~. a»· i»' «atuple b>ttl· hav« been li· 
tubule I eve. year for tUreo >·*ι» by I)i:i£h'i»ts 
in all paitt Of the Cni.ed -«late* and ne.trly ll*» 
leitert fi'Oiu Ditfgffi't* aro noir Off our Ole», tar- 
ir. "ut no olJwr prepartlou ta their «lorit **u« at 
well an I unr»a «iieh #χ·ν1Ι«ηΐ «alitlVhon. 
ΛΊ %■* »·1ί l< for you to gn to In·» Drug 
it.irr û. G. V WiWon &onth Pari* 
or of A. M Han-.m.'C 1. Ta.lt Hill, or to auy Other 
nMI .no .WW and <jet Pfi.t I oitlo, or a turn· 
fit Mttl f"i M (Ml· »j. »i. UHKEX. 
S>i!o MaiKif.ti:um γ. Woodlmrv. X. J 
IMPORTA NT TO 
TRAVELERS. 
V. .'L ii· I ή ι'·»·· lite ( II of Μ Λ* VoliK 
«*·.ι ι,.·ΐ e\t>« h-»· "I arr^ki' klit ιικί 
• ·.' «.It \ \!> I MO\ UOTI.Im ..|.!«.·»■ 
...\mm KXTK \l. DKTOT. II has over j 
3>'i ■ ίιχ·Λ "» |i.ni-lied r···· il- Mid i» dt!Cil ll|> 3t 
an e\|>cuM;i't uver Klevalor, «team and 
>|i mMcm layrafwatatt. Keropwui plan. Ti>c 
Ι11ΛΙ II IttM1», .1 
plied m (h.· ·ι i!.«j ii irki'.j v.iu fbrniab. The 
run.a. i« h·. r ι. Ko«>m« for n inclc pemni, 
»l •V ill I ♦ ii riMi : ·.it nitt* l"l families pio· 
p.>rti· .lately low, hi that ν «itoi- tu tbe city aud 
traveler» eau live IMrt lu\unoii>ly, for Km 
MWiittlMQIASDFNlON, than if anj nlfcir 
fir-; < aa· Hotel in the city. Mage» and « aie pa·* 
the llotel erery tulnute loi all parti of the City, 
ti I.A1> U ο Λ RH ISO Ν Managett. 
ITuorTI Iv 
ΚΟΙ ΤΗ PARIS MARKET. 
1»K4 I.MBCK au. IV? I. 
orre.ted b\ U.S. BOLsTElt. 
Al'rLErt-*.' υυ d $! 00 per bb!. 
lieAMS ^ eilou e%e — $ t 00 β ♦ 1 W 
Hea -i i DO β ·Λ il 
ΓυτΛτοκ*—*y·. β ϋι·. 
t ka.nbkhkils per pk. #1.00. 
l*i risu— ,15..·. 4 37c. 
Chkesk— Factcnr price l«l<·. Retail lftc, 
t 'uFI'KKe—£|C u «**· 
Kyu»-> 9 ex per dor. 
Flou·— il ou u 1*' 
May—· 13 oo g *ii ου 
I.akD ,'dome.tie —JSC. 
30 
ViOL^ME*—3Co J die. 
Suu-OSc 4 use. 
Oats—Cue· 3 Λ 
Ι'οκκ [Hound hog'—9o. g 10c. 
Salt—h#c. liox Ut>c. 
Svii a-u—olc. β Oie. 
8ft;ah—lie a 13c- 
Teas—40c. tf sOe. 
Centaur Liniment. 
V There is no paiu which Centaur 
Limuieut will not relieve, no 
swelling ft will not subdue, and 
n« lameness' which it will iu>t 
ΙτΛ^λ cure. This is strong language, 1 f f-fj— but it is tiue. Where the part» 
are no: gooe, it.- effects are mar- 
\ cloud. It has produced more 
cures of rheumatism, neuralgia, lock Jaw, pal»T, 
sprain», swelling!*, cak-'d breast, scalds, burin 
•alt rheum, earache, Ac., upon the human fiamv, 
aud of strain», spavin, gails, Ac., upon annuals in 
•ne year, than have all other remedies since the 
wyrld began. It is a counter-irritant, and all heal- 
ing pain reliever. Cripples thiow ivrav their 
crutehes. the lame walk, poisonous bite- are ren- 
dered harmless, and the wonn>led are healed with- 
out a «ear. It !« uo ht inbug. The recipe is pub· 
1 i-hcd around each bottle, it is selling as no arti- 
cle ever be fore sold, aud it sells because it does 
|u·»: what it pretends t<> do. Those w ho now suffer 
from rheumatism, pain or swelling, de-erve to 
stiller, if they will uot u.-e Centaur Linincut.— ! 
M re than 1,'«jo ccrtill. ales of remarkable corea, 
including irozcu limb', chronic rheumatism, g<>ut. 
running tumor-·. A<· have beeu received. U'c will 
seud a circular containing certificates, the recipe, 
Ac., grati·» to au y oue requesting it. one Itottlc 
of 1 lie yellow wrappt r Centaur I miment is worth j 
une hundred dollar* tor spatined or sweenied 
bore- nnd nmlf·. or for screw-worms in sheep.— 
Stock owners,'.hi- liniment i» worthy your atten-, 
ion. No family *b<>uM l*« without Centaur l.iui- 
ia. nt I B.BOSS A m> Sit loik. 
Chstoi'ih 1- more tliau a -nb-tiiiitc lor Cn»tor 
Oil. It I- the only m ft srtici·· in 1 \i»tence wl.icb 
i« certain to as-ioiilate tlio food, rtgulalc the b m j 
el-, cure w m l eolir s„<l produce natural «1ΐΛ·ρ. It 
contains neither minen ·» morphine or alcohol, 
and i> pleasant to take. Children need not ciy an·! 
ninhci ■· miy rcit. ιι·>\ .Itlw 
• 
FÛR.BEST SAW GliMMEfi Jk 
FPCv 'H^UrY'V ο -yd- r^f 
Special Notices. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN 
STOCK !F-A.PtM ! 
ΜΙΙΚΙ.Βΐ η.ΛΚ. 1». 11., 
By It. 1. Brum y Κ, Boston, Mats., j 
BKKKKKR or 
Full-Blood AYRSHIRE, DUTCH, 
DURHAM & JERSEY Cattle, 
Of Choice Strain*. 
Thorough-bred Cows, Heifers. Bulls and Matched Ste»r 
nov 17/74 ΚΟΚ. SAI.K. eowly 
It la uaeleaa to attempt to rleau«ea -I renin 
while the loaniaiii I* itnpuro. I>y*pe|»«ia, com- 
plaint· of the liver or kuliieya, eruption* of tlx· 
>kui<i, serol'ul.l, he.ulacho*, ami all «Iart.·· J 
iii^ I'rom lui|iurc Ι·Ιιμη|, an· at onoai removed by 
III IVAl KMC » Ctl It'OUH 1 YtNK.AK 111 tTKKv | 
punlier of the blood, him! renovator of tUc 
tcui. It ha* tifftc bfH kiwtrn to/ail, 4v*· 
'I'll·· Cfliiirsitioiis or liiTiilitl, 
I'i hiihiibd as λ wakmm, and lor the heneiH of | 
Youxu Hen uduthkuk ii<> ntlkrfra· νEKV· 
<»Γ> ΙΐΚΙίΙΙ ΙΙΛ. l.O» of UAMI(Mil). | 
supplyiittf thr niant of Stlf-i tr*. U'rrti-n by one 
w ho «-nred liliu-elt ηΙΙ·ί linderzoiufr eon*id<*ral>l« 
luaekcry, and m ut free on nreivlng η | "»t pftid, | 
directed" envelope. 
Sufferer aie luvlrej In addrr-.· tl*o auilior, 
Ν ΜΊΙΛΜΚΙ. ΜΛ\ ^ \ΙΙί. 
seps--nom Γ. Ο. Il"ν IS, BfOOkl^l, Ν. Y 
To Consmptives. 
Tlic ndvortl- r, lutin/ Ιμ·«·ιι |»ertnanei>tly ettred 
of Ifcnt4m>ililhwit.t'mmwpTlfni Vf ;ι ·ιι«ι>Ι'· 
remedy.l*anxion- lu make know η to hi- fellow >uf· 
forera tl> we:in· of enre. T -ill «lu» de-ire it, lie 
1 
will .seuil :ι '·υρ> "f ihc pi> rcrlpiiou u»ed, tree ol 
••l'.i-y- wiili the dire (ion- f»v preparing :ιη·Ι 
li-iujt tlie «:inr\ « ΙιΙιΊι tliey « ,11 tin.I a si III l IL 
for 0»N«l WirloV WllV \ I.RdM lints, Ae. 
l'ai tie* uirbin^ tlie ρρ·-crtimou util pleaae nd· 
!.. Bit, κ \. u il.m»n. 
l'Jt I'. nu M., V%'il|iain^Ixiryli. N««w York. 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
VtihXTI.EMAN v\ho !n uOiix'l lu. 
>«ar» 
from Net voua |>· Ι··|τ ·, l'ietuilure Lh.<;r, 
and nil (lie elIVoi* of youllilul iuil:*rrelioit will 
for the take of «offering bnnnnity, *<>ti.| free in 
all whoneiil It, the τ«·ιρ·»ιι«Ι dtrêoilon for inak, 
ii ill·· iiiiiileremedy bv v»tnrli lieua-ri.ivil. "«til. 
'erer- wMiin:; to prolit by the ai|veili»er"» e\pi rl. 
ere·· r.m <l«> ->> bv «ilil'^iitij m perliwt ·>ι»ιΜ«·ιι«ν·. 
JOHN II. «κ.ΙΐΚΝ, ι: !,·ι t Ν en t oik 
Professional Cards, &c. 
ATWOOD, SPAtLDIKti Α ΓΟ. 
I·» \I.KN* IN 
Usu* » Kept in «■•'l-regulated Country Store, 
nUCKKIKLD, Μ Κ, 
November t, isTt 
New Advertiseiiienls. 
H II ï Λ NT'S POX I) HIGH SCHOOL 
Λ Μ Rt It TON, l'rinri|>;tl. 
Tlic >'irui.'1·'πι» will k/iu Tik wUv, Muirli .">1 
IsT.i. .«h 1 euutluuc cijfl't vi'i'Vt, 
Ti'iTiuv : 
mon ΚιικΙι»Ιι $1 5" 
>1 tslicr " 4 1*' 
!.ani;u;ij|e 5 Λ0 
Itook-kiopinj Kxlro. 
(iootl larilltl· « to \oung m«*n litlMi»' or relief' 
or U>i«iuC"-i life, >Im tu ltiuétf|)r<'|iarliiK 
to trneb. 
Aiiiirvx tor circular 
M Ut'llTOV 1'rin. 
llr< ani't Γοΐκΐ. Me. 
Oxford Free High School 
Τ UK S PR ISO 77. Κ il 
Will uniUK-nrc on 
Tuttnlay, March 2, IS75. 
J. D. HOLT* Γι mi. p ι. 
Μη» .ι ι» HOLY, fmM&m. 
Mil". A L. UIUIY, T.:i. ii.i of Mil 
Tt ITH'N 
l.aii|(us{et, #->; Higher hnjrli*h, fti; common, it 
Kor further particular» ail«lre«« 
» > omtrmu 
t)\l'"»nl, Me, Jan 2 s IsT.V .">w 
Mould's Academy. 
» 
Tin· M'KIV. TtKM oftbU Imtitutloa will coin 
ηκ η ο ou 
TueaUuy, Feb. 33, 1Θ7Λ. 
an<l continue Klt-Tt'U «ocki. 
D. 0. S. LOWELL, Α Β Ρώ"Φ·» 
foi«i>*Wut A«»Mrvut« Hill be <««ureU for the 
triM-al JepailmtnU. 
TUITION : $4 50 ; |δ.00 ; 14.00., 
ιο \i* pmJ Jitiiof tba »i«th week of lb· TV· m 
φ Po«irtntv n<3 .Munun for lbteaa of 
I.*»» (bail half :» To nu- 
ll. A. FRYE. Sec. 
llBTUF.Lt Jan. I*. 1*73. 3rttan.*<nr 
"W" .A. 1ST Τ E ID Regalar 
Corrospondeiits in ilic following towns : 
|l> lt« »N I ANTON 
IH\HKI|| IIAItTKOirP 
\kwrv. vmw.u. 
ItOMil ΚΪ. STo\KII\M 
^T<»W »l MNKIt 
ι Ι'ΓΟΝ. 
W Apply Iuime«liatt»ly. .»# 
ΟΛ)<>Κ·Ι |ι»μ·.< ι;λγ Οκπ< » Ι'^ΗΙ», Μλιμ 
-lanuarr lî.j- 
Dioooluliwii. 
Tue Co pi»uiicr«hip Ιη·ιγΙ.·ιογι· i-v-fiu,; iibtlcr 
tlu· liiuiu.Tinc oi Κ Λ < ΙΙΛΙ'ΜΛΝ Λ < ι-thi» 
.lay ίι·->■ I»o.i b> mutual con-rut. The nffair· of 
the flnu will bo ►fttlcl by either mcnit>oc of the 
(Inn who are nulhon/tsl to »iau in liouMatiun. 
HOD Κ Κ Τ A. ill V Γ M W 
KSOCH W. WOODBl'KV, 
•fOstl \ll V ΓΙ III Ni. 11 >v 
II»· rut t. Jan. 1 1#7ό. 
<o-i>arUKMsliip. 
'IMIK uB^r«ifne'l lia·. «■ this day formed · Co j 
J partnership under the tlrin name of 
WOODBURY, PURIN6T0N & CO·* 






We have now In ·:->re η fro··» 1 «upph of Corn, 
Choice l'nnith I lour «nil Feed. al»0, a full line of 
ill tt-claes Groceries, bethel Factory Cheese, 
Hat», soap», Bout» and Shoe·, with a good assort- 
ment ot Dry Goods; all of which we offer at thii lowest market ju ice?. 
Good* cost something, and we do not give ihem 
away ; but we trust by lair dealing and stii. t at· 
Untiou to business, to Merit share of patronag·'. 
KXOCH W. WOODBl RV. 
i«| A H V 1Ί RINUTON. 
W h>LLY K. WOODBURY 
BKTiiKt., Jan. 1,1875. '.tfjanotr 
Annual Statement of (lie Itobin- 
soii Muiiuf'ii Co , Jan. 1, '75. 
Capital stock all paid ία. $loO,ûCO 
Invested in Real Estate ami Machinery lt*».0uu 
Indebtedness outside of advance on 
goods iu telling agents' hands about 3Û.0ÛU 
Yaluatiou of property by assessor* on a 
basis of 40 per ceut .... .11,725 ; 
II. J. UIIBY.Trea-. 
β TAT Κ OF MAIXE. 
CTMBKRLANO CO as: January 21, IS*·*!. 
Thcu personally appeared the above named II. | 
J. I.ibby. aud made oath lo the tiuth of the tore 
going statement by hiui mad··. 
Before me, M M Rl ΤΙ.til. 
Justice of the Peace, i 
•A)w;i 
8TATEM Κ NT. 
OF TUE 
FIRST NATIONAL 
FIRL 1XSIRAXCE COMPANY 
OF UORCIJTER, MAM. 
JAM ARY I 1875. 
ASSETS. 
Ca*h iu Bank and Oilier. ·ίΓ,.> 
Ca«h iu oureeot irau«initM»n hy A^ent-, IlL'.uit 
K ill Road I'.oud- ·* I.H700U i 
City Bond·, ■ Αι,ΙΜ,ιΟ 
I Sank Mocks, Ι··,ι40.<0 
Ι,ολιιη un Collateral -'connu ; 
Loan» on Mortgage* Real Km ate. ''Τ.Ι»! ο» 
1st ere·} Aeerued, s ι>ι it 
Other Property, -undry Item», ws ti 
LIABILITIES. 
♦•.Mv7(|.te 
All l'npaiil I. -, .... $ld,îîie. 
R Imuran.-e Fund, beiu£ ">J pcrecnt. 
of all une\|«ired prenaluuM, 7l.i«<7.o» 
»-Ι,.">7ιι.·>< 
Nttrplm «177,151 7:1. 
b. A lioOH\OH, Pies.:».Κι». I.. KtMUIl, 
see l ΙΙΛ». P. PRATT, Vice l'rc,. au I 
Manager. 
«'*. J. WIIICl.l.l ll, Agrui, 
«MÎTH PATI». Maine 
}Λθί> W 
OVERSHOES. 
Il jo want to le.-p your foot warm, rail on 
FR0TH1NGHAM & BENNETT, 
at rti t 
Union Hoot «Se HhCo Store. 
SOUTH 1'AKIS; 
where yen ran purchase λ ;;ood pair of warm 
Over-hue· st I tic lowest prlee. 
Ttiey aNn have a full line of 
BOOTS & SHOES 
from a flee enod calf to a fcood «οι·«»r» row hid·». 
Ladies Nice Kid Boots, 
hihI everything Ι'"ϋ 01 LAOILV W i Λ It. 
All thi·» «took will he -old at the loncxt rate··, 
H" tin* U'||»||« rill· l)(,IIι;) ( I'm' r;i-h ΗΠ 1 I'.in 1.0 II-· 
|ioMti nf on the «.true terni». 
!*·». l'»Rt«, Dec. i:., |·=Γί. "lu 
IVotirr »(' Γοι*«*4-Ιο<*ιιι v. 
IirilKRKl!». JOHN f). <;OSS<».VI. id Iwttiel ill 
»? the County of Oviiiril .ιιιΊ Mate of Maiu»·, 
•liilon the twenty-eighth iliy of K.-lnuaiy, A I». 
rnnvoy »»y tiiortxave liciil Of li I tUt* to Ιγν 
\V. lu-an, ni « till lletoel, a certain piece or paice! 
of real estate -itnated in Bethel aR>r>'*ai'l m.1 'If" 
«crlbed i- follow, to Mil : Il bcltiK the f.irtu οτ··ιι· 
μletl l>j in· ·ιιι·( JOHN I· iiDsmiM .r -evera' 
yf.iri pa«l, con i-tlng of a I. out (wo liuu.lred j<"r» «· 
in·>i«' or le««, au<l be in,; >··>πΐ|»ο-(··Ι of lui number 
ed II in the 7th ltangn In *ald Bethel, and of an- 
other and adloinin# lot numbered I.' in «aid Ttli 
Itinjro t.» -ecure the payment of ttie »tnn o! e\fti 
hundred mut eight) Huiler* and Inters t; and 
uiiert-m the mM mortgage deed *n.< a^-lwned bt 
tii. -ji.i nrv \t in \S » ιι m:i.k> n ι.<·\ i. 
.1· Ο «I ►u-l Bethel, and by the-:iid t ΙΙΛΙίΙ.Κι 
It. LONKJOl to JOllS I \\ Kit.Ill ut Woo.1 
t>>ck in i-;iid < <>iint\ ι·ι (nfurd, and l>v the ηΙΊ 
•to|l\ K. W UH.IIT'to .IOSt:i*ll I t Tlf.K of 
llftlieUud ΚΙιΜΓΜΙ Μ H"BB*· ol «:ι,ι| Wmh!· 
Hock and liv the -aid JO-KI'll ΤΙ ΓΓΙ.Κ and 
KHMI SI* M llolilt- to Λ1: 11 I. « II YNlil.KIt ·»( 
-Kid Bethel, and by the s>aid \ltll l.t II \NDI.KK 
ti> me. mm! Ill mMoh "I I u4uinityaffe lint :ng 
tu u broken, I hereby rlalm to foreclose the -auie 
purau.tni to ihe Mi tut·' in »nch e*»« nnde and 
provided. MtIKI.i II VMH.UÎ, Ji:. 
By KOXTKU Λ Hl lt^l V hi \tt>V 
It. tin I l.i.i. IS, l-.W ; in.'·· 
TOWN REPORTS 
Xeatly «f Γιοηιρ/Ιυ 
Ρ R I Ν Τ Κ I) 
.It the 
Oxford Democrat 
NEWS AND JOB OFFICE, 
1* A R I Η. M A I Ν Κ. 
GOOD WORK! 
LOW U AT ES! 
îNii'l ίυ yoor onl«Ts inim<Kli.itol\. 
'I'll Κ aub»· Tiber Ι»·τ«·l»y en··» ι'.tin noli··' that 
hf Ni· krru èilr tff4iininl h? tin· lion .lndjr· ol 
I'luluti' fur the t onui; <>Γ I'xlonl ind aiauui· d the 
Kurt of A4mioi«tratur on 11··· --1.·ι ·· m 
t.KoKi.h » M11.1.S. late «i IV.CI,» I. 
In «ι«1 ijiinl ν il>·· « ι—«I ) ^i· ·ιν hou»' a· thi law 
Itreet» lie f'KT'for re<jiie«tft ail |»'Γ· ι· iliJ.ilt 
ιη«Ι· Mini lu lit·· ·■■' it·' ·>Ι ».ιι·Ι iln » a··"·! tu make Ιΐ·ι 
in· ·Ιί.ιΙ·· J· ivin nt .m l tlio«< wh > Imi y ·'· -wan·!· 
lln risiii lu «·\hll'll lli' »'In Ij 
.i«>ii\ 1: YithKi;. 
Jan. i·· 1 ». 
Til Κ aubaenber hrrrl>y (»e« piilili·· m .lire thai 
tie ha I II duly appelait I by In I Ion lud.;« ο I 
I'MlUlr lor Ihr 1 nuiitv of < l\lnr-l and a»«»nlr«l III· 
lril«t ol V'tliiliii Ii.itor ol III·' < -t if·· n| 
li»\K> BHIII K, lat·* "f Munnrr, 
in .li <| by υ h Ing 1»<η I a* the law 
lin t» hr th''n'f»ii ι···|ΐ»··Μ ill |»·Γ««ιΐ" hIi) lire 
iu<M>!til I·» tli·- ••«•Utr "I »md Ί·ινι« ·Ι lu make (m 
m· diale pa) m· ni and I ho*·· ν ho lia»*· au.' demand· 
dur· ·ίι to rxtilbit III·· aime 10 
I I.I I'M V! hi MoURII.L. 
.Ian If. IkTS. 
I II I! -»ι'·»γι ι'ιι r lier· I.· ^ In 1 til lie κ ιι· .· li.al 
ht liu Wn (Id} appoint?*! bj if'·* Hw< Msi of 
I'lObat· tor tli· < omit)' ol ll\lil<l;:ll>lt*>URliilllif 
tril»( ··! \diinui<lialoi ι·ιι tl·· «tati· nl 
-ΟΙ·ΙΙΐ:··Μ \ II KM It, Ute 'I Hu kilt·:·!, 
in »:imI f Willi·. dtrrv·1'! Ill Civilly Ι·-ιη·Ι aa th·· la·* 
tu· ta Ιι·- |1ι· ι· fort ri-jii· -t« ail |«er-oti· ti lio ar< 
indebted to tin· eaf.itc ol »aid doc» a-·· 1 to make lui 
mediate payuu nt aad tlioae who hive »u> demanda 
tht-n .in to exhibit Mi» ·λιιι<· 
i.L·», I· l!l>Ml. Ε. 
J4» υ, ι*;·. 
OXFORD, *«:-At ft fnnrt of Probate held at 
fart· within and (or th* County of Oxford. 
on Ihr rhlrd Tin-a Jay of Jauii trjr 4 Π. ΜΓ3, 
\ f U-tl» Al.i.LV, A Jiuiu.ali*1 ji Oa lilt· ι·ιΙ:ιΙβ of 
ΛΙ »TUKH HTl'RTEV\VT. law o, II.11-1 ford. 
Ια «η 1.1 County. deeaate !. having proaeuted U:· 
dual aeeoiint of adiuiiu*lrailou of the ratât·' of 
laid da.ijaa.'.l for «llowan···» : 
Ordered, lliattheiald \dt11iul-1r.1tor give not It « 
to all prr*ont iutcrrjti'd, by cau-ing a eopy o| tbio 
ord· r lo b» publlahed tUr· * U>uccrnivrlylnil·· 
Oxford l><-moeiat printid at Parl*.lhat Ihey may 
appear a( a Probate Court to be held at l'an 1 
in · lid louuty on the third rue-day of M .1 re It text 
nt 'J ίΥΙιι k In tin1 forenoon an 1 «how «-an»e if any 
Ihcy ha»e why the ianr thuuld not allowed 
if. κ it \ki:r, Ju'if·, 
A iru· copy—atie»t : II. V. I) κ » ι», Register. 
oUOItl», K«:- Vt a ''.Ililt ι·| Prubata- Ιι· I I 
l'aria within and lor the County of Oxford 
ou tli·· third filedty of January. \. I» IV· 
VI.V All .-ill ItTI.KI I', A linini-aaior ··« ilu* ofl'UAgLBS NiiADDIM, Ulool 
fart*, iu »uiJ County, de c.ise I, hiring pivncnî- 
e.| h.« tlu.i! a·'·'·">-ι 1: o! td'niui- 'ali'iii ofthtf « 1 · 
of a.iiil <lu' r.iM'd for a. low a net' 
Or lrn-d. That the «aid Adiniiiitliator jfive notin' 
to«IIpetaom lnlere»ti-<l b] anulas u ropy cl lin· 
ordn 10 Ι- ι 'ibliihiil ilipr wri'Li lui ir·! 11 cly it tlie 
Oxford ItrmocnU ptlnte·I at I'aria, that they may 
»| p« ar at a Probate Co.irt Ι·ι be held ut l'ail· 
ln».ui< oimlyoulhc t'.iii'd TlK*AUf Of Μ ·ι. MKl 
at 1· o'eloek In the lori η ion and ·Ικ-μ oanaeifauy 
tti<'y have why the aame ahuuid not be allowed. 
U.K. HAKKl:. Jud^.·. 
A true eopy—uttetf : II. C. Davis, Kegiater. 
OXVVRD,Mh-AI a Court ol ProhMe Mit nt 
I'aria wlthio and far Iho County of Oxford 
on ih·' third Tuesday ui Januarr, A. I>. Ι>Γ."·. 
ON the l'eiition of OLl\ Κ M HKADKOKD. widow of KKANKLIN HUAOFUUD. lite of 
ilnrtloal, in »atd County, dmreated, prnviui; for 
nil allowance out of the |>er«oiiaI oitatê of her 
late huioaml : 
Ordered, I hat the >ald Petitioner j(ive notice 
to ill p«r»ona intereated by rau^in* a i0|iy of thta 
order to iM-pubilaht'd three weckatueceaalvciy in the 
Oxlord L). moci at printed at I'aria tliat they may 
appear at a l'rob:ite Court lo be held at l'arl» 
in aaid Couuty on the third Tuciduy o| Mar, next 
at tl o'clock in the lorenoou and »utw eau* if any 
they have why the »ame ihouM not be grunted. 
11. k· 1) iKKit, Judge. 
A Iru? copy—atlut : U t'. Dwia.Uecutrr. 
ιΐΧΚϋΗΠ,Μ:-.\ΐ a Court ol Probate be Μ η' 
l'nri« within and fur the Couuty ol oxford 
ou the third TueadlV o( .lauuarv. Λ I>. IMS· 
OS thf Petition of ΓIItlllk [IkChiEK wS low oft II AIM. Κ l'KCKKU, Ui< of llarifjid. in 
•al<l County, dc ea*< <l, praying loi an allow tncr 
out o| Ou· personal out.· of her I tie htuband 
Ordered, That the «aid petiiiouer gife notice in 
all i·· r«ou* lot· τ···1··Ι by c.iuMnjc a copy ol thi·» 
opl.-r lo !>«· publish* il llire· h< «kmucci isively in the 
Oxford il printed hi Pari*. I hat they may 
appear at it I'robtte Court to be held at l'<tri< 
in *aid Countv on tli·* third Tiienlty of Mar. n.-xt 
at Ό o'clock In r 1ι· loraoon and »liew cam* il :.n? 
they lint e why th«· saui >hou!d not U· framed. 
II. h. ii.VKKU. lud;,e. 
A true (epf-Atl<: II C. DAVIS, MglaU.. 
OXFoUI), ι* At a < <>uit ol 1'robatr hrl.l m 
1'irn within and for the (ouuty ul uxlord 
cm the third Tuesday «il I «iiuart, A. L». Ι-Γ·*·. 
Ov Ihe iMition ol llYUTI.Kll A.vlKKIMII Administrator ol" the estât. ol ««AMI I.I. 
(•II.M AN. late of I)i uniuk. in u 1 l.itiulr. lr 
eeaxtil, praying lor 1 ·«·<'«««.♦ Λ -oil and convey all 
the real estate brlouK'Dg lo said estate in tin· town 
of l»enm«rk in »ai>I <'ounl.v. a- iir.iye.l fur iti iii- 
pi'titlou «η (lie in th·' I'lOluti* U(U:e ·:I public οι 
private sale. 
OKi'iHKi), That th<- «nid lMltioncr s,l»e notice 
lo all |>cr»ons lntrr»*st«-d by raining an uU>4ra-1 ■>! 
hi* |x-titlon «villi lhl« order tlicrron to l>e published 
thr. e *iik< *uc<v»»ively in the Oxford Democrat 
printed al Parb that the* may appear ai a Probata 
Court to be held at Purin in «aid ounty on 
the third Tuesday of Mar. n< xl at o'· lock In the 
forenoon and show cause if any they ia\ ο ^y th·· 
same «hotild not be granted. 
II. K. HAKKR, Jud-e. 
A true copy—Attest: II. C. Dati*, Kegist>-r. 
OXFORI», a·:—At a Court of Probati held at 
Paris within and lor ihe County ot Oxford 
on the third l'uesday of January, A. D. ISJ.'j. 
OS the Petition of WILl.tAM t.AMMOX, t.uurdian ot CIIAItl.PS llll.I., iiituor heir of 
ANDHBW ΙΙ1Ι.Ι, ol'Moueli.im iu «aid county, de· 
oared, praying for license to wetland convey said nard'.- intcre·»! in the tiorluoi McAllister fartn 
so called, iu Niuoeiuiii iu «aid counly as describ- 
ed iu hit petition on HI.' iu the Probate Οβ»··ι·. to 
JACOU l.o\ I. IOV ai an advantageous offer of 
illty dollar». 
Ordered, That Ihe said Pet 'tinner girenotict 
to all pcr-ou* interested by rau'in/t an abstrai t ol 
»aid petition wi'h t tii « order hereon to b«* publ!-h«-d 
thru w«-ek« *u.*ce«»ively in th* Oxford l>«-utocral 
pi inted at Pari «, thai the ν may tppear it a Prob.tt 
Court to be held at Pari» iu -mid Countv on 
(he third Tuesday ol March n-vlit '.♦o'clock to 
the loronoou auU show cause il mty tUey Uuve why 
the lame should not be £rau:*sd. 
Il K. Il IKKK. .1 udce. 
A true I)QBT HHll : H- C. D.H IS, MfMtCf. 
WANTED. 
A«îE.\TS. m ile an·! fcuial.·, lo *eil Pictures e ■•ervwlioic. Fourteen Uicu*aud retailed I>y 
ou !. Another writes: ■'! eau u«akts more ni-mo 
ia tin·, biiint, ^slhiii I ·*».ι» on a fin,W·) lariu. nil 
sti.'k'.l" WHITS R γ Jg CO., 






The Peoples Journal, 
■WITH 
ntotiFH E.vr ρκηιιι ns 
*1 llll. MII.MiHIM, Ι1\ΓΚν: 
ΤΙ»· Oxi.oRu l»t MiN iur and the /' ομΙ· ■ Jvur» ■ 
.1 frl.iu iHiitraxiur) 
With "Papit'a ISirtlidi·)a *i ·»· Meel ii;;r«\ ίιΐ£ 
t<>Nlnulu< l'»r #'ί.·Λ 
tt itli on·' *!.«· Cliromo t >· ·· ! '*» 
With ht υ ·' «ί .71 2 Ni 
Willi Hint* ·' .*."*! ·· 121 
W il Ιι Γ«·ιιι* " le» " ·· ·*ι 
Thit iiicludc* pootnipp on both |»»|« rsaud <>i. fit»· 
l>rr<aiiiuMt 
\u> «tib-criber |>a> iufc ai.i arrearage nu l 






$1,50, STRICTLY IN ADVANCE, 
f'oxtnge Free ! 
Poetry.—Every week, two or three 
|ιί<Ί\ ni iflcrti ·! or orl^ioiil poetry \* III In; It 
cd.otie upon tli·· Kiurth μ» c .mil on* or two u; ou 
the iir»l ι►«?··. Ι'ιχ try li.u Uc«n ■•all· >1 '"the Un· 
(11 «s·* of the »onl.'' and 11· «I i« the perfect detini- 
tlon of tree poetry. It *om"(ime* pica»· « 1 |>er-ou 
to «·■«· ίιι·' o| lil< or Iter "i> »am*'' in a 
paper. To Hatter, and to ««cure t'ielr iutttience 
md tli·'iufliM-uce of their friend*, many editor· iu· 
»ei t line* which *ri tin· worst klud «I iln^icrrl. 
lit-reafter. nopoem will be Intirted itnl<-*« it ex 
Mbit* »o:i r lit*riiry mcilt. No poetry will Le tu· 
set t< d w Ith obituary notice unle*a paid ror 1* an 
I'lvertixini'Dt· Sel· etlon* w ill be made from the 
work* of tUc moat distinrniahed poets ol America 
and Kuroj» and Irion the beat current literature. 
I'.x try *liuuld >-ullivale tin· tantc and tit·* «ontnu· lit 
I ot render*. All ■>«le.-t|nn« will b· m id·· with ·II- 
livt π fereuce to fhotu olject*. 
Selkitki» Stories.—Fur ^tori»» we 
tie ohlif* d to dc|>en<l almost entire ly upon current 
imhlle.itlon*, TI11' InrouKtof rnuitry |>»prr I- #·> 
small that the publisher* are uuabie to piy the 
!>r ie»· chary 1 d tor ι;οο·Ι origlunl »iorlc«, nn·! .1 
<'lK'jp aiir i· not <0 <!i«fieior\ .·< on·· well »· I··· t 
>tl from *0111· other puhltealion. Wr «hull t.ike 
k.rr il |>jins, in tli·- I'utun to ί·Κ·ι only Hie b< it 
th.it are published, and ·η··Ιι a* hare 1 hltrli moral 
loue and influence. \\ hen origin* I «lories of *·ι|· 
itcient neiiiar· o" red for puldie itloll, tlicy will 
tie luierted, it tatiMfielory arrangement»· can be 
made with the anthor. 
M 1,1 km.vm\.—Scrap- of Wit au-l H t- 
•noi bit'of Advl.v l((Tii|it* lor lloim-lnp-rs 
m>iiiaiaetiircre« farm· r« and everybody: lout* te- 
jardin tii·· h ilti.: I·· lutlful p.!·<.·,;*«; I 11 r· ry 
Sol *. rt··. ΜΛWill be (ItKfMlf MWt d *ÎMI 
4β·Ι puMi*l J. nue eipi l'or th. iiian>if*> :urv d 
un Loii M'b.dil .irll'le. a «.taple r.-medv I- f.»· 
.|Ut-iit!y north 1 1·· tin· 11 je; r'» ibnerlptlun Ln 
1 the pajier 10 «Id- h ir ·,νη* fm<nd A fanny i!»ra ol. 
: t 11 iiuVi .1 d)M*i>t·· liufii umil bi* b«r.illI. is In 
Ί Ό tli I ru 1 .) I >11 ir· 1 :i·· <·· iu I· 
I lui iciitiio· m of »«m rmltunl dicine or ol some 
I p.dii ρ ie d«oid, fl< η lt ikK"· un in·! C" h il> 
ί O'ri'xj· *1 ··'«·· wMrkht rWM lot 
1 itlaria 4olinra. λ few word* regard loi «oine 
1 bonk ··!· fieri di'al I* often th.· ne.11» of 'vrr Ιιί·ιμ 
tii< rcidi r uiiii i.ian* horn·* .nun·· ιι···ιιΐ. by indite- 
in;, hi.ii to pur· haw or 4iib*crftMi. 
\··ι:it · ιτι π α ι. >1 ντιπ;.- Λ lal^ miiu- 
b· r <·ί oar »uh*ci ίΐκ <re firm· r· p»rh «ρ» a η τ 
jitri «>1 ]ι· m ar· lu »iew o| Jii« tart, we rhull 
pnlili-h, »n kljr. aril I»» o! inter· ·' (·> flit »er» I m 
I» .t 4m ι'.iiι of lit·· community. IV· have among 
our ev-niufe« many of the beat agricultural p*:»- 
odn'al* lliut republished. i'roni Itimr we ·Ιΐι»1ί 
make Mit-Il ■elertioii·, Iroiu in·· to lime, »· ue 
; llouk will be of Intrren and prntlt to our rrvler*. 
■ llrti ·■ <1 I jr ι· r- iti«et(u>r* * ill be «·ν:ΐΓΓι| unj 
!l if)ll»h'il « hcnevtr up|>on unity !« ».Π· « ·1. The 
r il· >rt< οοωιηΙ·Μ«η·Ί'· ol Main » .in· I o;ln -1 «te » 
will lie re.id for llie purpow of MlrcUn„ valuable 
I iuIoilualion. Original matter 1* *olicitrd for pub· 
lic.iuou il· iliii departmrul. 
Kmtobiai>.—I>r. Tljoiiia* II. Ltrown 
!ι·ι« Uie department la cling··. \ιΐ··-!<·» 
iri»m lit» pen will appear -very week. our reader· 
nr< I" ·ittin.a·.· lu hat ing eu- Ii an able ». ntl·· a.a 
4U I au<'li a grae. fill η lier to Inform tin m in regaid 
to ρ·ι!ιΐι.· >l matt· r. Ile blBSotbmMid'l;n· 
gaged ι» politic- for :« number nf j· r« but has 
bcru, ail mi* time lutonulu Ιι1ιιι·<|ι, .n il uddmg 
kuoeledg·· to experience. II·- ι· now moie thin 
ever, eminently Utted to till : he position of Ρ·ΊΙΐ(· 
••al Kdltor. Ile i· uot an xfflre holder ..UU inu-c 
cannot be ·1ιβητ··1 with imi>rn|ier t>cr*oua! root I re* 
I when giving eipreMlon to lila ι»»'" on matter* 
po III le* I Mllorl.il» ujvui matter· of k.n· ral lu 
t#re«t will be fumi'Ucd bjr Dr. Brown and br the 
putill'hir Kdiun Ul lepoit» and »ί(Ik i»w» o· U» 
rure4 Heading* au·) Mutlcal Entertainment· >ν··| 
be given when oppoi taulti·* offer the:u*e|ve«. 
Nt.w*.—We «liall (initiavor tu furniith 
all .urrent new» in an abridge·! form, every week, 
I ar luily »· lected front ll··· many dally au<l Meekly 
paper*. which rouipotc uur exchange li»t. 
IiO ii. Items.—Tlii* Jcpartuiont in 
conducted alOH>»t^niii-ely b* our »ul)*«'rilKr«. »Ve 
invite then lu fui ul.«h iinu· concealing anything 
of Intcn «I which may in cur in their iliieitv, and 
j ultcr r· » mou, ihey w ill be publl#h«-d iu .is at true- 
.ivi a lor in β i« po*»ible. Wc κί·||1υ secure the 
1 «ervueof ko me reliable |>ei κοη in eve rr town in 
the « ount) to net m regular curie«puudeiit. Hut 
if «·· liav»· u corn «pondent lu a town It I* not de- 
• Unod Dial lie or lh·· alun·· «hould supply Ilea*. 
Many thin ·« occur w bleb our ageut doe» not »ee 
or hear of, :ttd pemon» who are lntere»ted maty 
cntertnlnuxnt .exhibition, Migioui or (ucUl catb· 
ei icg, will d·· well to forward an Item ie<pccUng 
the mine and thinen«itri» it.·· notlre. All »u· h com- 
munication* are thankfully received. Thla I· one 
ol the in»»I lntere>tini; ;nd important deparliuenta 
of Uie paper, and we nope that our effort» to con- 
tinue an·! iuinrove It, will he tecondtvl by our »ub 
«criber·, durtn>; the year l(C5. 
Auvkktisisu.—liead what some oî the 
moat ιuccesslul butine*» men In the country »ay 
ab,»ut it. 
There i* no instance on record ol a well luitaln- 
ed »v»tera of judlciou» advt>rti»lng falling of ne- 
ces*' 
"My *ucc«·» i» awing to my liberality in udrer- 
ti»lng,"— lionutr, 
"1 acverti«ed ni» pr«<lu« lion» and made money." 
—.VicAo/α* Lonyirurth. 
j "Cunetaat and peraUtant adveilining i» a »ure 
prelude to w call h.—Slrphtn Girard. 
I "He who invest» one dollar In busiue*» «hould 
iu*e*t one dollnr In advertising that butine*·. 
—λ. T. Stncart 
I '· Α.H ertUlng ha* fi:rr.l»li«d me with a compet- 
j cnce. "—A mot I.awrrnct, 
"Without the nid of adrertUemcnt* ( could hare 
done uothing in my (peculation». I hare tbemott 
complete faith In printer'·» Ink. AdvertWing I» the 
ro> al road to bullae··."— Rurnum. 
There are certain fa, t* about uetv»p.ipei which 
»houl<l be kept in mind by an ad vert lier, whlih .»r« 
I luiinly llickc; 1 heir cix ulaiion: the cla·· ot pco- 
I pie who read thctn: their influence with lb· Ir read· 
I er«; their rate of adrerti*in£. 
IK> n' t fill Int» the <oininon ojror of thiuklui, 
a ncwip.iper e\pea»ive becnn«o it» rfttes ft re hl^h. 
j Such nev*«paper» are likely to b·} found cheapest 
ou a fair ba»'· of e«timaie ind rorspaiiion a itl· 
{«then. Λ th et tl*ing rule* do not usually -td.ance 
In proportion 10 the .-ir» ulatlon. nnd (he uew»pa;>«i 
ul tarée circulation an udoid to advrrtiiK- cbuaper 
thnn tTio»e ol Ie«n. A prospeivu* auJ influential 
papergoe· to it· reader· with a (oree and influence 
j «h!>'b <ctt η I* to U- udvcrtii-lugcolumn*. 
Don't advertise «tlngiiv. The publif knew* 
wlun :>n idvetli't r i« tun Id and L«li <cared, mh! 
«rlh'ii be me.111· Ιχι·1η(«ι ind believe» In hlm«elf 
and hit good*, til·! il tt >U net :i>vor<liu^ly. M iny 
an ndvertiier in!««e· a ii'-at-at-luind nn-co·* by 
■{UiUiiig two mm·. The public won't mil· in nna 
buy .< on unt ibe tirft dsy; it I.a* other ihiiijr» t· 
hint of. Some will read yo;ir announcement and 
î buy al on·*; other· will glance at it one we. k, 
road it the next «ml boy the third, other* will b·' 
haunted by it till they arc al last obliged to look 
you up toeaie their in ml-, and you arc meanwhile 
making your name and bu<lne«* familiar to ihott- 
J nftii'l vho will come to you «orne lime. 
A !<"·<! ilmUNMM I" a widely-circulated 
ii· .· paper I» the he-tot all poa»ible" men. 
It I» h «aiemu in who never «leep», and I» never 
weary; who goes alter bullae·* < arly aud lute; who 
ace·)·!· the merchant in hit η)···ρ. the tcholat in 
hi* ntudy, the laujcrin hi" office, the lady at her 
bieaVf.i-t tablr. who can b«· in a ihou.aud pla<»· 
at once, and «peak to a million every momlnc. lay- 
ing to tach one the beat thing in the best manner. 
A good advertisement in-nre·" a bn-lne-i con- 
nection on the mo»t permanent and independent 
basi«, ftinl I- in a crtaln km to a guarr un ■·· ·ο h·· 
fMtOMCT of lair and moderate price-. Kxptfi- 
[ encc lia-ι ahown that the dealer who-c ware* nare 
obtained it uublic celebrity 1- not onlr enabled to 
sell, but is forced to sell at reArouablc ate*, and 
to furnish a good article. 
Tit·' "Oxford Dein«t'i-Hl" i* Ihr 
b«»*t ndvi'i1i*>iiiK medium in Ox· 
font < oimi>. 
Term»! 
Κοι I ineli oi tp»'C I week, 
Kacli *ub-ei|ueni Meek, 
! SricriAt. notic».*—?i per ι-ent. additional- 
VI. I i.km* made « it l.ocal Adtcrli-cii, 
and" for advertisement* coutinued any con-iderable 
I length ot lime: al-o, lor tho«e oci-iipyinj: eMcii· 
1 sive -pace. 
GEO. H. WATKINS, 
Editor & Proprietor. 
Paii*. 1)«Η· I. ltTl 
a day guaranteed 
(r° fa C WELL AUCER AND 
m tlORILL if<*i "τγ.-.λ </. umb&i' 
W m Η Τί.5 ; 1 \Ji ιΜΛ I 3 VUDM U(»MU.N<iit- 
.llrj ||»>· tov. Α. Λ ilk *Ni AM» tUWOTA. 
■ Wl'lti ii tit* TT.ottni.il. Imi·.., Wv 
I 
"À thioj or l)eautjr ie α joy foreve;,* 
.i"* Ϊ.ΓΛ,ββ» rJICIiCU >wi8 ta ιίί.' ί itli. 
For BfAutf ni Polikli, Savtcg nf Labor. 
Fre^nois from Dwvt, Dm ability Mad 
Cbe>i|)n«H·, it is truly Unriv.<Il«·^. 
I iI0P.SE 320S.. Prop's, Czr.::n, Ifcss. 
<»\Κ··ΚΙ>. »s: At CmkI or PnD^U M4 
• l'un- wittiln ub'l fur the Cuaetj <·ι ûxlêi I 
υιι Hie third I itr»<l ol .Umiaiy V. Ιι. !e. 
J.M I'll I..ι II \ΓΜ VS Ailimiii'.i ι' |ι·!»υηι- miu, with ih»· ■ i' nine κ I <> tli»· « ■ itr <«i 
fcl»W \ It f > L. 1't»' 'It. it:« ri .. ib »> 
Couii'j, <V ·νι»*ι!, it* hi* ti. »t ·. 
.•«mill i'l art ainistrtiiou of Um ··«·.-· oi rtM ■■.· 
«•2 nd lor allovniK'i 
< inV',ni Tlini tli' kl I Imiai IntergiTtiMl!· 
to ail ι*Γ»ου· Ifc*· π ΗίΙ bv ·· iu»ln': a *opr of ih·* 
I untrrla hcpiihtlilmltlint "ίμ *« twii «ulrrlj ίο Μι· 
! <)χΙ'·Γ·Ι HcmoTHt J" ilH ;.t I'iilr, tin th«-v 
! i|fMi ·ι a Pratwt* t'«w( I" U heart at l'art» 
in «iiit· ου ιι η ιΐι tli I'm··.lay of >l.tr 
H* " oVIoi'k ni III·· fwn n u n »ih! »h' w ■«■:■>«· If nb 
lift hm * wliv tit· um· lioiil't η il '·» » Ho w#--< 
II. K. It VKKli. .1 ml ·. 
A lui» J|·?— Vit. -I II. « |)ti|s, It· 
(ΊΛ If LIST. 
\\ < Mill *ri»«l tilh.'i <·Ι I ·.«· Ι··Ι|· Wnlg j"*11·».11 <1 
uu<l tint OXI'toli I» Mm' :»r, | ^·>» | .ιΐ·Ι, ·>ι> 
cnlpt ·ι| ι|ι«· |M i··· « t .ι- u.i t flii'ir u.int··- 
! 
I Atlantic Wmithh 
I ΙκίιιογτκΙ'· Mnml.lv 
liarpet Μ··»ΙΜ\ Si-nhiier MoniliH 
Ιι,ΐΙλΧ/ 
Arthur llotiti- Mi.i- u·· 
I luxle] '.ι I.ml) « lt'tok 
Ι'Ιιιτηο!·ι·,'ΐ« αΊ il'turanl 
Mwactul lli iilth 
American ΛjçrΙ·■ tiIturi-t 
New Ktijilnnl t'itim«-r 
ilirpui's W'eeUls 
Harjior'- R.i/.ir 
li.'trnit Km· l*r«'»3 
*!. Ν ;.-l|nf:i 
The Nitron v 
Vuong Aiix ι· λ 
I 
An} Ι'Οπ ίΙι .il nul mt tin ηΐκινι Ιι-Ι will \j* μτο 































!\>w Kftisrd lUlilion. 
J Entirely rewritten h% tkf xU< ·( writer* >u ■.·»·«■» 
anbir.-t. Pruned Irotn new ρι**, τι·Ι i'lu»trat· 
Willi MMnal Th> « J Κ'·.·Γ.ι*»η^ί « id >1.1} 
! Th* work ru igio ill ···■' ?i«l.e«l »i. the »·!!>' J 
IIII Ν I.W Λ UI I'M S .11 M l.ι 
1 in I*. I More \t ti r!i finii " ·· » ii iO.it tu m hi· 
j if 11 ill··. <.· «1 m :· ». 1 I ',nt. <t i· at· «. ·■ 
the iL'nal 'lr j m .t»«!.i· t »vc takra p..»· « 
every hram-lt ·»ι -ctciue lin .inr·· ui>«1'irt. I·» 
I Indored thcclltoi aiulptiblUiiriitof bultillOl 
I ο\*ι1 ·ιι.| Uiui'/lit'l ι.· ι-ι·ιη I ι·» τ ni ■* 
(editiul. 
Ollllrt· 1 1 II*. VMkltll V' Il |.<·1 ktllt. 
Within the laat ten ?t ιon.ι » ..f ii.nci.. 
cry ι. every ·ι«|·.ιΜι >. ι·ι of ίι iwlt'ti»v h.ι* mute 
η<·» ii iiL ·>Ι .l'en .■■.·. ..U|»· «Ι ·■ mit. 
! Thi im-vern· η: Ί ρο' ';··«Ι »·τ· -- »■*·-■ t«*pt p.v 
'.it ·. ....... |. till Ι. ··. Mil Μ··Γ lialtlel 
I Λ|·ρΙί<·»Ιί·>η to tl tin! ·'■ itl m I u-c;'u! «r' nil'he 
I <*«iiw-nieil·*· <i| i.d Γ·1η·Ίΐιι·Μ "I «"inline. Crti 
■ war-and e«iii-e.|M ni ·.■.!.it ·>ιη !. <w· 'urtiil, 
iiivolviui: u.ilti n tt Πι.ιιικ ·ι ι e nliar iftwieni 
Ι Πι«' civil W :ιι ·ι|' » 11». .λ ni .ι .1 i « 
li.itht «lien the lu*! * «»: Iim·· fil the <>14 w»rk appear, 
ed.tiaa lnj.|iil\ fii i. il, .· I .i h· Ά eour*o ol romm·' 
r.lil ami ιη>lu ^t rι ιI net ί\ il ν h be en «tnmetire.l 
U10 κέι Ion pwfriflikll ùtttkJj» 
hsve hern inade h fi· l<id<Tatl|rab!· «piorrts ot 
ΛIV···*. 
TV .Tfit |><il' »'»l i··»»1 ·ιη»οΓΓ· le· «de 
With th·-natural m--nli ..| »»t.· ··! ·".·· htTr 
brou^ir rat» |.ιι·.Ιι· in u -i luulliludi <·ι new iiKfi 
w Ιιο·μίιλιιι«··ί·γ·· in ·■ ri -ii. «mut' χ:ιι!··ι* trlu»· 
II*·· itiij ou « iijt .ii ο «non ti:·· (...iIh'iiI*'· 
Ureal h.iftle* h h·. » Γ.» mlit a;.J i.|iyrt;iHi 
ai· K· -maintain· i.ui ίι Ιι..Ίι ! in detail· ar·-a* J »· 
pre-ervo·'. only t'i " ·■■ ■· in t'i·· traiy 
leiu publication· ·ι l'ieda lu.ι wu·· h onirlit m»v» 
lu t ili' their pl1 i ρ· iiiniiit ji.J autlicnti 
bilUM). 
In pi'i'|>:iiln^ the |·. ■· ni ..· <■ i··· ta· ι»·»*»·». 
h«.« «eeoriliiigiy l>ee.. the n of tin· eddo, ί·· briu, 
dawn the into uialiuii lu ilie latent ρ »r»i!d* date 
and to fnrni»h an accurate a* <- mm. r· 
cent discoveriea in w i.uce, of everv freab produ. 
Clou iu ! itérai ur··, atiii { ih»· ui-W '-i invoniiona lit 
lb>* pinftir.il «ru. ua «··!! it■ to ciir a m ci inct aint 
original recorl oflbc |-r '^-r· «»f political au«l Ui·· 
torl.'al <Tont<. 
TlK work lui- Imm>u beicuii .utrr Ion.· an i anTui 
prrllminan Utbor^UMl with Um bhM utnplr iMMf- 
·*e* for rnrrvlnir it on lo η m··· «·--ι"«ι! r··· mlnatloi. 
Nom· -if die ni i^in il -trrroti i*· platr* liave !>*«·i> 
ii Mil. bot erm paye lu brt*n print·· I un new tyi*·, 
fnrutiug iu ftet a ne« Cyrlopièdla, with Ih#· Min* 
plan an.J compa-* a» it- jm i· ι--«υΓ. Liut wall λ fai 
j tff'aier peoniiiary r\p· mlitnrr, and with »ιι·*1ι im- 
[ prorwwylilo lu rompoaiiiun a* tan îmcd »ug 
t gcatol by l.iujtrr rxpei ί»·η··ι· ar<l eiilirg'il kugw!· 
edjrc. 
1h·' lllu-tralioiM «h Ii aiv iulroduccd tor the 
lirai tint· in thr prr-i*lit r«lilioil haïr tu·· u ad l*<l 
uol I··!' till- -.iki· ol pirtolial ΙΓ··.1, liut 1" give 
l'rc.tt.-r lucidity :iuJ lu tl rsplau.itlnui iu 
uietfXt. riievVnil'i i. .illlnuu Ι.ι .·ι ncieweand 
><f untural hiatory. an·! ·!··.·n" th .'un-t fjtu ti· and 
leniarkablr feature» ol ·■ ··»< r irebit«<-ture anil 
art. a» Wrll ;i» tin' \.I. fMctalitl 
•uiil ui.iuufiii'tui' *. Ail..ounil int<nd.il lor iu-trur· 
Τ ion ratlirr tlian etulirlli-hiucuMto pain* liai·· breu 
iptt. od to ίη»ιιπ· Ulrir artintlr ev.-ellenre; th«co>i 
of their cxocution κ « noiiu a», «n i it 1* believed 
they w ill tlnd a weli'ornf rceeption ,i au admlr iblf 
ifature of the Cyclopwdla, uuy worthy ol île bigli 
rharacter. 
Ttlia work ι, sold t·· -lli> r:lirr- .uily. payable on 
delivery οι each volutin*. It will be complet· in 
sixteen l.ir,'r ιχ-t.ivo voluuiee, ra'-li fontainioa 
about two page-, fulb illuetraiud with reveral 
thouaaml Woixl EnKriviiigi. and with niimeioua 
colored Lithographie .M ipi. 
Price, a ml Style of Ulntliiag. 
In fJ tra ( loth, ]>*r roi., f j lid 
In Library l-*uthrr. per roi., tl 00 
In Hail' turkey Morocco, jxr rol., 7 00 
In thuf HusiUi, rrtra yflt, ptr vol., S (W 
In Fuli XIorrvo.aatHjW.gilt edg ft, per rvi. 10 V> 
In Full Hmtia, p'~r vol., 10 (K> 
t now ready, sue···· iui< volumes until ■· ai· 
pletlou, will bê I-nurd once in iwo lnOUtl. ·. 
·,· Speeiinen pa.;·.- of the AMEUICAV CVCW>- 
r.rDt.i. --howinjr rvpe. illustration* rfc.. will Le 
ernt praxis on applieatloii. 
Fm*T ti.ie> C asvasîino Λαεχτκ Wavtvo. 
Addi*«« he Publisher·, 
1). APPLETOX ,f CO,, 
Λ10 A I Broailtvay. V. V. 
July M, 1<4. 
1)1ί. FLINTS 
QUAKER BITTERS 
These celeb t^a ted Hitter* η e com- 
posed of choice Httofs, Herbs, anil 
Barks, a mo Hi/ tehir/i «»■»· (»>«· 
Unit, Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry. 
Dandelion, Juniper, and other 
herrie*. and art >«> in c/nn > Λ a* '«» 
retain aft their medicinal qual- 
ities, They invariably cure or 
greatly relieve the following com· 
{daints : I>v>jM p«i;i, Jaundice, jiwr < oiii|»)uiiii. Ia>ss υΓ ΛμΐΗ*- 
tit«% HPiMiiM'he, ltilious Attailis 
Kvuiiltfut him! liitirniittont Fe- 
! vers Agm*, Cold Chills Kheunia- 
Hmii, Summer Complaint*, Piles, 
KiUnry UIm'hms, IVina]«> IHfli- 
oiilti··-, LuMitiule, l<o\\ 8|drit*. 
General I Ability, and. in fart. 
everything canned by an impur* 
1 stat* of the lilood or deranged 
\ condition of Stomach, Liver, >» 
j Kidneys. The aged AIM) in tin 
j Quaker Hitters a'gentle, soothing 
! stimulant, so desirable in their 
declining years. So one can re- 
main long UHtrell (unless a/fiicted 
irith an incurable distase ) after 
taking a few bottles of the ijuah er 
Hitters. 
Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint Λ Co. 
At tleir Great Mtdiud Dq .t, 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 
ton MiK EVKMWHk-lU 
Tf AC ·-■■ '"· S Γ Hû 
«rlirlc—|ileu»«.e ι·χ·ι·}ΐ «h j 
iiallr iiirrt'«»»inv'— Afrnt» tv.mu·. t»,r w 1 
lu-l «lon't w.i-f' ntr* 
ulai lo |{«>lit.Ut H1.LI4, «\i m J O. t; >\ >7 
FELLOWS' HYPOPHCSPIIITis 
THE MENTAL INVIGORAïOR 
Till ίιΜιΓΛΜ Ι'» IΗ Κ ΓΟΙΙ.ΙΝι. >lt ,)fv 
IT KI.UKVΚΑ Till· 
l'ALl'l 1 AI IN Ο. UKIKK STRK'KFV 
ΙΙΚΑΚΓ 
A>n oivr * 
iirov.tvr* το τιιι·: τιιιι ι> >tit \■ ^ 





Γ·πψΐιΐΜ fr ( \ v, 
110 Γπιηοηΐ Mlt> 1. 11 ... 
DTC Adiuson'· ι 
Π C L loiiir Hull» in ■], 
J'lc i> .i<t il l an uutaitln_· ri-,u> l· ι \ 
ins, ( >uy ι.-. C·»!«!-.. I.uug » mj _ .... > iJifbUHNVH Pr. F. W. K' 
|irkt >i. Aukiici ·, Mali.f J"· 
• ■ ·( < ν 11 ο l.vil. Mold by «II Ui MjfgUi, 
νΜΐίίπ:ι: I 
OPPORTiiNITYÎ 
Τ·» INVK"»T Ν ι 1Λ\· I ·ί.' ΛΚ- ! i ; 
Ml Κ Η! Ill; ('111 I \ V | 
lt^ Tin 1 <»'! Ι'ι»\ ΓΜΙ Ν I <»K i'l I \ 
κι: m:> «τ kv ιο ί in ►"! ι. ι. 
κκχτ.οκτιιι;π:ιn ni \mh wrn. | 
\\P PRIWIffî TBI ί \ I 
I'l l'PiiFI» I < * rill II! Π IE' " I IP 
ii ni PB \ ι ■·. -:i"i i i no I 
\1 111. I » \ > -.'»n M'PO'ATHIt. I 
• »·.«ι («ι ir I It 
On© «.,.,τι.ι ii ι,iii 
Ol. Γ 
I lAC Ι.ΜΠ'Ι < 'ι t 
* >11·' ira υ : C I .ill 
* »ll I ill) « * .'■ * > * li 
I'< l. I. 
I < i»li i.i*' 
ΙΟ» 
l-l 
I I 4 ·. 
U >'νί 'Γ.· Ι»«ι ·, * Ill 
W 
l ir I'll kf ■. .r ion, 
ι κ·» ι m: \\tι.! ri ι \_ 
I oui Μ Κ ο ι II» ·. Il II \ 
\ ^ 
enn \·.ι ■-.■.· \·. : ι. 
JllU ■ Ν y '« IM'I \4 
S5 S?0 
\ u κι Κ .·· I M 
Il '■ \ί£··1||«, ill'l Ι'.ΙΓ 
SOTITIN ο t l' 
ι· i» vn Ki;m λ ·> \ $77 
Boston Steamers 
SAVE YOUR LIVES ! 




It in.ikrH y >·,< in itj: 
»·. h.ntu!. <<« η» 
«mli-i ««Ι .ν»Λ'-Γ\I'l-OSM »: t I 
*.w «îif.iii, 
til·· rhlnmiM .· πι» ,ι Ι-ΐΓ.ντ 
·' I ·«" '-rifTt.-m! 
light.an<l llirn· i« no <>:muXioii· amell 
«ι i»ii ic Irotn 
it. tnrneil ii|> lilfli. «•imIoh'o I i\< I" 
»irk room 
or η rentre ιλΜ IM.t it l<inv.:lM;il>lc. It 
in jnettbe 
article for your laiit)··: ι i. .<1 j »}·!·■ 
ηιι·Ι rhil· 
■If-n to ii·-··. f y»nr 
to your 
•talile 'π ιit iiu-ulu tin· |>vw! '■ deiu mil. 
One 
Ικ)χ will Ι;»*·! Ιιιιηη a ν«·η·. nul 
lie r>i·» is mh.iI. 
coiupartd u:th Ibe WitfAt'l< rive l from 
iia u>e 
PltlCK yr, CKN ΓΗ! 
I f Π C U Ρ Γ V .lt;ciit 
ί ir Oxford t'o. 
Hi Oi UCuJU No lit C .1 H.LI». 
I»ocvmlici· f, lt>74. ;»ιιι 
Look and Read ! 
Pause and Consider ! 
Know Ye This? 
h.il \r 
II. X. JJOLSTKR'S 
uM/VKK ;τ sîjîIAIîIO 
Soul h Paris, Maine. 
tut; can μ ν 
A 13IG Pile of Goods for 
a LITTLE Pile of 
Money ! 
t»r. If ll i· ii: ::i i·· 
ALL· (JUjYi:, 
Thru In in* tl 
I'AISH k'liODrC'YN. 
>r. nnvihinir tli.it ··■ '.· .ι·J·· ci, tient, loi j 
11 >lie>, .iUii liu> y.mi jj ι» ,·ι the 
I EU Γ UU Ti 'nM I'll 
\v. It -Ι ···».' 
·· of ne w ! 
e ·ι»Ί" \ιli It. mlile Ιο ·ίιγ <·| I -tm k ir· 
· ιι« η ! 
IWy Lore mou it; »·ι site k haa 
I*·» η 
M \l£K I» I M". t j ...ι! ι.ii 
I' '·< nt I ■ ι·· IV.· I .It;·' X 
H III·· 
•ri c *. ainl If I Ί. .1· III 111/ Il » I. Ill I W" 
ill: II* 1 
tli .t 'κ .1.1 m Ί tiuit vvi-lr»· ιψ t> our 
Quick Sjles and Snail Profits! 
ο ! t-n φ 
" a*- Γο l.*> miltii travel from Kryeburjf C·» 
Lovtll and liack, and <> U;i> » ailcud- 
aner on JH (Iliiin nf ·!. Karman, 10 50 
Jimv 1-TvMmiln travel from Kvyeburp I" 
iMlead Hint I<ack, and ί day# attend· 
RDM on petition «if I.. Chandler. '· "Ό 
Au^. U>—To tw :ut(e> travel ni»t de.ve 
at· 
(MHlanre «Β petition ol Melntire ιιι 
Wmtrl-nJ, 11 t«0 
" 21—1\> r.n mile* travel from Frielnirpio 
Andori r North Sun·'»·» and tuck, m· t 
.'· da) β a îw'ittt 1 51 
Nov. To 4'i mile* travel from Frj-ebur: to 
Wat.-rlord and l»mk, ami two day» at- 
tendance oil petitiou «»Γ J. H. Green··, ! '*» 
toi :·») j 
Ci» Γ HT IIILL. 
MIL 
To mî milfû tra\«*l sad 3 (lay* aftrmlanrr at 
.1 iiinar> A<IJ. Term, I'· BP 
Tu Wmilc» travel ami 2 days attendance at 
February Adj. Tenu, I l ûo 
Tu ·«» mile* travrl ami \ day» attendante al 
May l'iirm· K(| 
Tu *» inile« travel and S day* attendanre al 
>.·|>Ιι·ιιι1>ι Terni, I 
1 
Tu »<> mile» travel ami t days attendanre at 
iH'ieinûcr .\i|J. Tenu, > Λυ 
$75 ικ> 
A. P. GORDON. 
8ΤΛΤΚ OK M Λ INK. 
OXFORD, sa Pre πι, isT4. 
Before m·· pereiMiallv. appeared Albion 1*. G or· 
don, one ui the County oinuil»>ioncra lor *aid I 
runnM, and made oath to the ttutli nf the above ! 
account bv him π inlered an.I »ab· iibcl. 
jasif.s ν u κι»;η r. « ir.v of 
Court* for i»\f»r.| C innty. I 
0\ 11*1(1), » : I),. I, In I. 
Having tir t examined and nmlil··! I lie above 
account of MblM P. Goruoa,we brrrliv rrrtliy 
that ne allow thereon the auin of one hundre I an I 
*l\t\ nine dollar· and iltl ν renl«, C #I"!» .'<0.' 
.1 \MK* WKit;HT. Clerk 
1·Κ0. I». I1MIF.K, Co. Ally. 




,lo ilurbjeniid Kojfcu.allowod by Η. 
I'.irk, insjrlittatCT 
;'· 
•Ιο Κο·χ··ι>, «llowrtl by J. M. Ku«ti 
ui-txiMrali). 
do II iiuuiuu, (C:i|iu»-t) jt.1 
ou j 
Allow· it l»y Coutil)- «'oiuniUiieiifr» 
for 
Ox ford Cii'ii ni > «I *·«■ |»l· mb« r Tfrui «I 
Court, It? I 
Kt.ilp \ William K. Murr*v-, alloue·! I»y J. 
S, Wright, mafriKtrnP·, tf'5 !'< 
October Trrm, lt< I. 
Stair mi It.irrei', before II <> Stanlev iiuurfj 
.15 
il Julio* Jrnlkin», bH'nrrt H. t lieu·!, 
niaui-trat'*, 11 "· 
il» ( hune- Ullnci, before J. M Fll- 
tl·!. Ill Ul«li\1t··, 
do Mini'), liefore Sainc, 11 
I" 
<1,i O-tfo."I C irr, before S. II It··in, 
inn£i»trxte, Γ 61 
do \ l'a ion I» \Vil«on, Ixfore I P. 
\\ bill· m η ·. I«trate, Β 
s 
do Same, before «a ne, II 
'· 
do Purvey. origin alrd befor»· V'. K 
Hh nv Κ ·| it llo we it by Κ M far 
lei inajrUiiTite, 
Klr#in<|ii> -t. on |>riiti in of vie I men of Pi* 
lli-ld, 
Dreeiiilirr Trrm. IH7I. 
>talr « ( h.irle- CooHIjîo, beluro J. ·* 
Wright. in ;·-1 te, il'> .*■! 
d'i Stephen It. Knight, before P. F. 
Itroirn, magiatrali-. ·*> "t 
il·» :ln an I -..i„ent, before S. I». 
ν, .ι |ιιotlta iu·-. irai··. :· 17 
• Ιο ·Ι I.. Clcuii lit, bcfoic λ. II. llean, 
niijfi»lraie, I- 
·'' 
do Win. !·:»>«, In Γ··Γ«: "-an·. Ι-» 
ι|·> St (nam e! ill botbfa J. ·». Wiigitl 
in i„ri Irai·· ~·' 
'·" 
|·. Γ. I i -IIM \\. 
tun ni) lir.i-urer. 
l'.iri-, Me...I., I l-Ii. 
\nlii e of Ι'ιικί losiu e, 
Λ1Τ IfRit 1 IS CK<Il '.I W f \ Π II «»Γ < 
ν I la the < ooati ·>ι Ox font β ml Su;· ol 
M I '■·· bt11; 11 > Τ ι„. ·Ι" I, dill] (I ltd I. <lal 
«l X .·. Λ, IV.», (ill ·| III :ie 11\ 1 I I,' .1-,'γλ t/l 
ι »■ I kltlDii» vit roBveyod to the Γι lr< 
of Ph 11 j ■ \fi.iei.i. .ι «ertôio tract .t lauil«Un· 
«led in « tid ·· e r.\ >·]. and beiujf in thai (ait ni 
I .ivi'iiw·· >1 cm!!· .I I'liillij·'- Λ' .ι !·ίιι) hall tu» < 
*lii|·, and being till· e -|Uiitei<· of lot nuinl' -i* 
In ilmn fen m m1 11> «o, a· roo out '·» Im lute 
(il l> llo't. and ool iinln:: Μ ··· : -, 
ομηροογ Ici soit U ιό mum Udi| roavovod to 
mM I* \ PC II bj MT 111 .1 ■ 11 let 
21 I- >1. a id ι· ·|ι I in -·ιιιι· lbv'i-lr> Ik: U '.· 
I > ι·· im I mil «hlrli nortnucwM Ia ic· 
run· II' \Τ('ΙΓ- n it .ι ... | | ■ ■ 
Ill ·ιι·it it I it In ι, Hi»- I 1 I I'll.I 
I ι· \ I πι., 11 ν i- til·· d. ·!ιι!\ ι·\·· ·ιΓ·· 
I ill 
ila'e ! M .il IT, Ι* ·■····:·.·· I ιι »,ii 1 K··-' i*l 
book III j>.i.'e I |'·| and Γ·' >!·! igi land 
IfMnfei Oil mM mmtu||v nmj it χ*·** 4elH to 
S\Ml l l, IS liOCKh ut I'.ii hi miiI L'uiiMj, 
(ben llin. bill t| Im I Ν.. I t-r. foil 
the e.ndilloo of ιί I ηι' : ,ι.'··!»\ίιι. been bi ·. 
ell, bv re ■••a t\ b-re ·| I .lulls |m κ of Krr 
ttlli III I'd I .unit :tdIt, t.. I ..|- 
•■•I « -t iie which wfreoftlM mI*I s.till'Kl » 
I "< Κ I 11·· ·',! ■ d. dill at til·· ■ ! « I 
in'»rl.»t(ji· ai eonlln? tli«* | i.· t ttie ·. t 
utc in ιι «-4·<ο ni «·i«' and pruvt· <*·Ι. 
ΌίΓ» I.<Κ λ !.. 
Adinlnl-iritor en the K«t il o| -\M( 1.1, It 
1.1 M Kl 
fwitacw. Jao. j, tfTJ. 
jJoctrp. 
Ifrtirtn'a 
srflh -ρι.ιΐΐ >{>ΐ('.ν lit .; 
""·»»··ΙIt- Hi IW 
Κ:<ι: ti- ·■· ivi« idrratol 
Wtih ht« it ·»ρβ ot »«>*: 
Ai >lthr«* -ι.-* du*.. 
ïiHtl«fti » Ci .W 
JBu^I α.Τ liw Uio> 
Will· *U. -i tUl. Ull 
llitiM·! u |«rk<'ltthB 
vti. ilu't-t aiv li«iTru'i «Uv>· 
Now tin· imitnse ripen- : 
\·>* mur*"1Ι:ιΓΜ>1 Home 
«.·Λ\1ν with itif iwyw * 
1 ol biMn'l roaui 
!.. «" «It ll >Ujl 
I. « tlvA ir \vl III W IHtl 
t i»u lu hnliirn Ij'i 
k··, k.i- -( «*.Λ an-l W ίηκ« 
fi^klk etttpilM»; 
^ «Η ihe«* *r«f llf.itfii' la< » 
IH»- of t.l.i.ui ιο ί Dilti-, 
l'*V Cl l>0-I Mi J Oft. 
VII itii· t«ibei «.Ml. 
\ll In* ΙμιΊ hilt·!· Ii*»i»t 
Albl at) .11·' It. .·>· ll"· ·!»« 
3Uricultur;tl. 
ν ^ 
/· I Γ/fO VS or HVSKASti!» I 
Mr. t.th r : -Knowing the interest felt 
by the luttmrg community on the subject 
of Patron·» ol Husbandry and the preju- 
dice* which have been excited in ni.nny 
minds u£.iio*t the order, I will request 
yu to publish the Preamble and I>eclara· 
tion of Purposes put forth by the Nation- 
al fïrange. 
Will mv brother farmer* read and con- 
sider and give the order credit fur any 
good they may ac<-mj>!i«! remerabet irg 
that in this :ts in m >»t other thing·», there 
is no neutral groand. Will you act for 
a.» again>t the interests of the lu»ine.ea 
you pursue? P\tru\. 
fn mers and nuat I ictuifn into lite most] 
1 direct ntul friendly relations po^ib'e.— 
Iluttcf, te mast dispense With a surplus 
«»! middlemen, not th.-tl we aie unfriendly 
to llioai. but we do not need them. l'iieii 
«urpluj ami their exact ions diminish our 
ι u»i H. We wage 11» ag^TCiiivc wailyrc 
.igainît any ether interests whatever. On 
i the contrary, a'l our *ct«, ami all eur j 
elVwt-. co l.ir n* ! 11-in*> s is concerned, 
are na? only lor lite Iwmefit of the pio 
>1·.· η nil consumer, lint also for all other I 
intcti !» that ter.<l to bring these two 
pal i»s into speedy and economical con· 
tact Hence we bold that transpoi tation 
companies oS every kind are neceesary to 
! 
m -u fee à», that the it* interests are inti- 
mately connected with our interests, and 
» haiui'iniou» action is mutually advanta· 
:40,1s- keeping iu view the first senteneo 
in our declaration of principles of action 
ihv. **Ii«di\ ..tu happiness depends upon 
general ρ 'Vju-rity." wo proclaim our 
•.ι1«·<Ιι> .1 .» that we rann >t expect 
10 help onrsclvi^ iu any foim th at in· 
\oItcsUk !; ury of others. We sba I, 
theretoie, advocate for e\ cry State tho in- 
crease in cvei y practicable way. of all 
facilities for Iran spotting cheaply to the 
-•aboard, or between home producers 
mil consumers, ail (lie productions of onr 
couuuy. Wo adopt it as oui li\eil pur 
po««* to "oj>en out the channel* In nature's 
gieat arteries that the lile Mood of com- 
merce may (low freely." We arc not 
enemies of railroads, navigab e and ini- 
tiating canals nor of any βorporatlons 
that will advance our iudustihd interests, 
nor of any laboring clashes. In our no· 
; ble order there is no communism, no 
agrarianism. We are opposed to such 
j excessive salaries, high rates of interests 
1 and exorbitant per cent, profils in ttade. 
! They great.y increase our burdens, and 
! do not bear a proper propoition to the 
l-rulius ol producers. Wu desire on!ν 
self protection nud ti.e protection of evu j 
true iutorest of our land by legitmale 
itausaciions, legitimate trade and ïogiti· 
I mate ptoûu. 
PHYSici t\s 
I *npi»o«e there ι« not ίιι tli«» whole < t t \ hy«l 
cUn' ovnerienec atnthinx in human -uUt-nuiç 
which r.«11.4 forth hi;· «ymiMlhy, ami pity. to »ueh 
an extent ,\- to » itui .-s ttie « crurialtiiK pain» of 
4 poor moital Miircrinx fioin thai 
f.ariul ilieens·- 
llli'utiiali ·ηι. 1Ι··ι*Ιοι,·γο there lia* been .icon- 
hlcrable diver-it« .>Γυ|·ΐι>ιοιι «nn.nk medical men, 
■i« to the lui·· «Asreeter 01' this dl*eair, some 
locating it in tli>t Il bron* or tnuwular t'»«nes of 
the sv ti-iit and other viewing it a* aa neut· Iterr- 
on· ιίί»«·Λ.ι·. Imt κ i* now generally a initie. I to 
h»»(li»(<a-<' ari-mi; Ir-m» a | ol«en i-ircul.itio* In 
the blood, :iu<l further it i* admitted that rheuma- 
tism «.in neierl* thoroughly euivd without ex· 
li'rm.ii.,' m.' ldlptl«NNi RMllM ■ I ron) I hi' blood 
by a «OuslltutK'iial intern·) remedy. We feel 
roDll'li'iit tli.it MOM will Ι>·«'| better Wllltfil and 
reioiee more than the condcloiiliou-t phi>i<'Mn, 
who hi» foiiBil ont tlnit *1 true cure lor tin» -tub- 
born tli-ee ·- lts> been discovered. The I 'Mowing 
testimony (rom :i Portland gentleman nnu lail 
to sati-f> all ili.it ih.· 
Πί:ιιιι«>ιι«ϋ Klii'iiiusitM' i mi· 
i» s won U ruil Medical Wvoïîit. 
PotTUSD,Dee. it, l*5é. 
>r. ir îrikiyftr.( r0. 
(Îiullrnirn I upoliriii-tl bv «ou, I wi-h to I war 
t. -tiiii -iiv ι.» the etUc.ic» of t ho |ιιλ«»<·\ι> l.'n κι 
HAM* « κι Htinux tin-ι>·<ι}« .«ι I liai·- mflereU 
greall> iVomtlialcommonamiu#oni4ii:i;.«Ill■· :i m. 
tïlicntnntι in. >lv «boulder wan no all· ded that 
my lv.ll lui wa» enuikdetely powerle»» .md I il··»· 
Ι·.«ιγ··.Ι <Ί « »er again haï ιιικ lue tt»e o( itiH liaih. 
I w a- iuduivd. b« hearing of the man> mai xrllou· 
rure-acrutiiidi»hed l « the a Kent \« hi I·· -laving at 
the I'reble Mouse, lebttv a bottle. It i- niftl tent 
to- iv tint without faith in the me«li.-iiie or It» 
ic-ult». Iiv Hie > >V.ti|C of tl«e »inall I ·-It· I <«44 
« nlir*l«· roll· vcl \n«t w ι·ι·1« liavt· M» e el:11»«« -d, 
and I una aiill all uht an freo froiu i>«ui i> :4b no 
indication-Of it' return, an.I the lee lin g» of new 
lue which I eX|«ri<JHi*e I attribute to the nee of 
tl».· iHAMosi» Km 1 U4TI I'm κ Have the kind 
η»-- t.i pa-» mi tc-tiinony and experience around 
for the fvceflt of -nlTetiiiL' huiu-trdtv. 
\ our- trulv. 
t \ III II WM 11 il. Te in |.lv St. 
The tli*oovei*t ol th: inedteine li.tit walked the 
ai-lr» of the honpital» of London ami l'an» lot the 
p..»t twenty yeai -.tuakmit rlieiimntiMU a -1»«*«-tally, 
ami ttie iiren-riiH ··!« fiotn wh h tin- reineily 1- 
mponiided i« all lie ever Uie I In the tivatmciit 
,ot tin- il -e iee. I <)i the |Ά*Ι «eat it ha" been 
it-w-·ι Witli |* rfeet tu c> ami -κϋ·Γν iioit in 
t..r hutyital· of .Mo.ttrv.il. and I- reeoinweuded 
bj iii·· « err l*>t medical practitioner·» that city, 
«« λ -ate. «pcedv an 1 yniltlrn ■ utv'jor either r-''ut 
ur iiienmaticiu. 
In Glapit' *.ne« «ometlme* on" or two ·1·>»βι« 
-u(ti> r. Ιιι the moat « hioiM. owe il i- -ur»» toyive 
<r.k '·> th·· it -· of lour or live little- I'ttl u|· 
aii'l |'re|-.ire«l f"r the M\»>» I. llloii « 1 ■ >U1 Λ»»'» 
« at i«>n by I*. \V. { .·ηι·ΓΓ, !l » t utt t v: Ito-ton. 
Ί hi» me<l rim· 1. fur t.il·· at all I h ιιχχι-Ι- 
Lhro.i,· hi! the I 11 it■ ·I <»it···- un.l 1 ana I 1. It 1 
tiapc 'ti-ymtr ilru^Ktat lit» n> : ; >t it tn M.m-u ask 
liiiu tu-eu t K11 it to the WÎ. ·. tie \«eat». 
ΓΚΚΛλΙΜ fc. AM· UEl I \K iTtl'N <>► rt Ki-osts». 
Human happiness is the acme of earlh- 
ly ambition. Individual happiness <Je 
pi·mis uj>ou genet .d prosperity. 
Tbe prosperity of h nation i- in ptopor- 
tion to tbe value <*( its production*. 
i'he soil is the source iioiu wbeac· we 
derive all that cousthuies weuilh; with· 
out it we wonlJ bare no agriculture, do 
manufactures, no commet e. « >t all tbe 
material gilts of the Creator, tbe various 
prtnluctious of the vegetable *«tld ate 
ol the first importance. The :ut of agri- 
culture is the parent tti>J piecursor of all 
art* aud its ptoduct* the loundation of 
&J1 weaith. 
Tne productions of the eutii aro sub- 
ject to the influence ol natural laws, in 
▼ariabie and iudispulable ; lue amount 
pio«!ticeJ will eon-cj'ient!*" l»c η propor- 
tion to the intelligence ut th producer, 
and success will depend upon hi* knowl- 
edge of the action of th«*e and the 
proper application ol tL. ir priucip ■·*. 
Hence, knowledge it the loundation oi 
happiness. 
The ultimate object <>t thi- oigani/atiou 
η lor mutual instruction and protection, 
tu lighten :ιίκη bv ditlu-ing knowledge 
wt it· aim* lid |Uipo-<*. tApand tie 
tu.ud I ν tiacing the Uaantul ia*» the 
o.eai Creator ha* > ^ » ,..-L<ii in tbe I'lU 
?·«»« a£>UO enlarge our view· o! C(ei· 
tivj witdout and pow·. 
id th· »e who read a.ight. history 
prove* that iu aii age· «oeiety is traginen- 
tXTT, and «uccesstul tesulia of general 
welfare can be »rcured only by general 
effort I ui:j ot action canr.ot be acquir- 
ed without discipline, and discipline can- 
not be eufotced without significant or- 
gam/ation ; hence we have * ceremony 
of initiation which binds us in mutual 
fraternity as with a band ot iron; but 
although lu iufluence is »o powerful, its 
applie: lion is a« gentle as that ot the 
ailken thread that binds a wreath of 
flowers. 
Prolouud'y impressed *viih ine truth 
that the National Gracie ol iht I'ailed 
States sLould dtiiuitely proclaim to tbe 
jrorld its £(oeral objects. *c heteby, 
unanimous.r, make lb.s Peclaratiou of 
parpose* οt tne Patrons ol Husbandry : — 
1. I'uiled by the stiot.g and lailhtul 
tie ol Agriculture, we mutually resolve 
to labor for the good ol our order, our 
oovntty and mankind. 
2. Wt heartiy indotso tbe motto: "In 
•«•datiaU, unity .in noucs*en'.ia!«,iiberty ; 
iu all tL:ugi. cLaii.y." 
3. We «ball endeavor to &dv<»aoe oui 
cause by laboring to accomplish the 
following objecis: To develope a better 
and higher manhood auu womanhood 
ftoioug ourselves. To etibanoe the com 
fotU and attraction of our boxes and 
strengthen our attachments to our pur- 
suit·. To foster mutual understanding 
and co operation. To maintain inviolate 
our îsws, aud to emulate each other in 
labor to hasten the good lime coming.— 
To reduce out expenses, both individual 
and corpora re To buy less and produce 
more, in order to make ou» faims sell· 
sustaining. To diversity our crops, and 
crop no moio than we can cultivate. To 
tonden«e the weight of our exports, sell- 
ing le-w» in ihe bushel aud more on hool 
and decce ; less in lint and more in warp 
and wool. To systematize our work and 
calculate intelligently on piobabiliiies. 
Γο discountenance the credit system. the 
moitgage system. the fashion sjstem, 
and every other system tending to prodi* 
gaiity and bankruptcy. We propose 
meeting together, talkiug together,woik- 
ir.g together, buying together, «elliug to- 
gether, and in geeeral acting together for 
ujr mutual protection aud advancement, 
λ& occasion may require. We sit m! 1 avoid 
litigation as much as po-iole by arbitra- 
tion iu the grange. We shall coi-tantly 
-trive to «eoure entire harmony, good 
will, vital brotheihood amoug ourselves, 
and to make our order perpetual. We 
shall earnestly endeavor to suppress per· 
•ona!, local, sectienal and national preia· 
di'*e.·». all unhealthv rivalry, all selfish 
ambition. Faithful adherence to these 
principles will insure our mental, moral. 
MCial and material advancement. 
4. Foreur butinées interests, ue de* 
•ire to bring producers and consumers, 
We shall advance the cause ol Educa· 
I tion among ourselves ami lor otr chi litre η 
! by a'! just means wit Lia our po.ter. Wo 
optciaily advocate tor oui agricultural 
: :«nd iudu>:rial colleges that practical ngti 
culture, domestic scient*, and all the art* 
which adoin the honie, be tau·;! t in their 
course of study. 
Ô. We emphatically anJ sincerely as 
<ort the olt repeated truth taught in our 
orgauic law, that the grange, national, 
state, ur subordinate, is not a political 
»r ρtity oigaiiiz:uiv>n. No gi »nge, il 
liue to its obligations, can d; cu·- ρ li i 
». ci ic..giou> gestions, uor Ci 11 poiiti 
ca. oonveutiom?, noi nominate caudidate> 
uor even discos* tht-ii merits iu I» meet- 
ing!* Vt t the principle* vve tea *h under 
tie all true i>oiities. aii true slates nanship 
.»u«l. if ptoperly carried out. wil tend to 
puiify the whole political atmjsphere ol 
our country. For we seek the greatest 
gixul tu the greatest number. V e must 
i..va\s bear ia mind '.hat no one by be- 
coming a I'ation ol Husbandry gin·" 
up that inalienable ight and dut .* which 
belongs toeviry American citizen to uwe 
a pioptr interest in the |>oliii^ ol his 
country. On the contiary, it i* ight for 
hiv wetni'ir to du all in hi powet 
! irg.tinuU'y to influence lor g >od the 
action of any politic*! partj te whiih ho 
beiongt. I; i* his duty to do all he can 
in hi* ©wn party to put down 
bribery, corruption and trickery to see 
that none but competent, faitLful and 
honest men, who will unflinchingly stand 
by our industrial iutercsts, are noniuated 
tor all positions of tru>t; and ο have 
carried out the principles which should 
I alwa>a ckaracterize every grange mem- 
i her. that '1^ ojfice >h>uut >tei lit m in, 
I ami not the man the ojfia 
We acknowledge the broad principle 
that diflerence of opinion is no crime, 
and hold that "progress tow an s truth 
is ma Je by differences of opinion.'" while 
ι 'the fault lies in bitteruessof cout overs.). 
We desire a proper duality, equity and 
fairness; protection loi the wtak, re 
straiut upou the strong; in short, just)ν 
distributed burdens and justly dis ti ibutcd 
power. These tre American id?as, tho 
very etsenee ot American independence, 
aud to advocate the contai y is un worth} 
ot the sons aud daughters ol an Ameri- 
can republic. We cherish the btlief that 
sectiona.uw is, and of light should be, 
dead aud buiied with the pasi. Our 
work is lot the present and the future — 
lu our agiiooltural brotherhood and its 
puii' >»e>· wo shall recognize no N'orih.no 
South, no East, no West. 
It is reserved by every patron, as the 
right of a free man, to aftiliale with any 
party that will best carry out his priori* 
pies. 
6. Ours being peculiarly a larmei»' 
I institution, »e cannel admit all to out 
ranks. Many aie exclu led by the nature 
ot our oiganucatiun, not because ihSy are 
protessiona! men, or auisans or laborers, 
1 
but because they have not a sufficient 
direct iuleiest in tilling or pasturing ibe 
soil, or may have some interest in con- 
flict a lib out purpose:». But we appeal 
to ftl! good citizens for their cordial co- 
! operation to assist in our effoits towards 
I reform, ibat we may eventually remove 
from our midst the last vestige o( Urauny 
ind corruption. We hail the general de* 
>ite for fraternal harmony.equitable com· 
I oromises, and earnest co operation, as an 
omen of our future success. 
7. It shall be an abiding principle 
with u· to relieve any of our oppressed 
am! suffering brothciheod by any means 
it our command. Last but nut least, we 
proclaim it among our purpose* to indi- 
| valu a pivpet appreciation ot the abilities 
and sphere* ot woman, as is indicated bv 
I * 
admitting her to membership and po-ition 
in our order. Imploring tlio continued 
s-sistance of our l>i*ine Master to guide 
u* in our work, we here pledge ourselves 
to faithful and harmonious labor for all 
future time, to return by our united 
offerts to the wisdom, justice, fraternity 
and political purity ot our lorelathers. 
—A colored barber who died in Pitts- 
burg, Fenn.,the other day, left $100,000, : 
all gained by shaving ol some kind. 
W. W, WHIPPLE & UO., 
ΊιιιΚΗ Sqimrr, I'ortlnnd. 
i.Kout.i: c. «.uoim i\ a. to., 
Λο. US, llNiiovr· Mrfft, llo«lnn, 
Sler Uii 
CoiiiinisxiourrS' ituud (tills. 
roi \ η of οχΐ'οκι», 
Τη 1111 » in A. I»i. 
Kl 
M a 12 Γο ΓΟ nul travel fio .1 Canton to 
Oxford ud I i> udtdifiiltwl 
.iuii' (in priiii «Ι Ji»». Krwti ft at* f I» ft' 
I« rrufr |>ΐι I, J·· 
Juue 1- l'o Jiw nnU·· travel fn>m « iut«n 10 
Mow .mil l.ll·· id :· D'l Kirk, *0<l S da»· 
altr.i<Un> con j·· 111 ion ol < ha:. Hit π 
ni*. 3Γ io 
fMtitl· ptid. '·" 
July 2. I ·> .*' mil « t> ivtl from Canton to 
u »i< ■, !J v.i t !· ><■» .ind Ί.ιν» attend- 
aB '- o |H-tili<ia 01 Mclntir» et lit. II 
'»> 
>eri |M Ml I Λ 
Au«; ii — T· mil· travel from 1 niton to 
\ndo»er N· itu >uif>lu« ami bark, aud 
2 <l*v> altt-n I ιιι·<· 011 pit It Ion ol "viva- 
nu-Vo··! el .·»!«. Π (4) 
Oct. St—To 5 day» ou »am \ li SO 
·· ίν- Γο Γ0 «tilc» Iravrl and .1 Jay» attend 
an· ο on |Hiill«n of A. Virgin et al-. II 30 
IMHI|MUi '-"rt 
\ >v. ï -To Γο mil· ti at··! ·ιΐι4 lav alien 1- 
*«<·<· "ii ι!.·· ρ· tMotl of ·'. Η WTUtMl 
«. ;.l ISM 
Kerne^C I'll 1. Î" 
\ov. 0—To Iva» m trarH and dajr« at- 
tcsdân M -j< ■'■ lofj.ll i« .rcne IJ IX) 
Kmtafr |»oi I, 2-> 
«121 :® 
COI KT MILL. 
1171. 
To u) &;!1·ι travui an I 3 dayi atuhdaar· at 
.lunaai > Λ lj Tenu. $M M 
To <*> mile* t rat el ami i day* alten lance at 
11 nary ΛΊι Tenu, II 00 
To ft) mil·» iruvVl an>i 2 Uni» attendance at 
Mar< li Adj. Term, 11 (0 
To ·<0 uni··» travel and 4 day* attendant at 
May Term. 1· «a» 
To <0 nile-Ira» > aud dav* attendance at 
Jnnr \.I| Tenu, II Id 
Ι ο ·*ι mil··' travel and Ida*' atu-nJancc at 
.lui·. Adj. loim, 1 It 
To ft) mile» Ira»el ,<>.·! : day» attendance at 
>e|»tentl>i-r t< rm. 11 (0 
To ft) mil»·· travel ami .· day» attendance at 
octotier Adj. Tenu, 11 ft> 
To ·<0 mile* travel *nd t dav* atien lanre at 
l>ccember Ad.l Teni, M » 
« ίο»; :·υ 
HIRAM Α. EI.I.I-. 
>TATE OK MAINE. 
0\E0KI>. -» -IVc, .11. l»74. 
Ilefore uie personally, appeared Hiram A. E11W, 
oue of the tountv Commie»».nw* for *ald county, 
and made oath to Uie It util 01 the above account, 
bv him rendered and »ub»ri ibed. 
JAME.s S WRIGHT,t'lerk of 
Couit» lor Ox lord touuly. 
■ IXPOBD. μ -Λι ;i ;«:♦ 
Having 0r»t examine»! and audited the above 
account οί Hiram A Klli*, we hetebv certify thai 
we allow thereou the <1111 of two luiutlred aud 
twe&ty-eifht dollai* aud tweotv eeut*. #iis *Λ) 
J AMES S. WRK.IIT, Clerk 
URO. 1) ΗΙβΒΕΕ, Co. Atty. 
«.οι χτ% efovrouo, 
To Wlllliui Chat·, Dr. 
Ii74. 
May 1ft—To 30 mile* travel to Oxford and 
back.and day* attendance on petition 
of Jotepb French et. al*. Φ10 M 
i —To l(W mile·· travel to Lorell aud 
back. au·) til4»i attendance on petition 
of Uu« Kaatman et ll·. IT V' 
Aug. 7—To 4 .la* attendance on t ime, If m 
J ne 1— Γο 1* » mile. trevel to M and till· 
e»d and tack, and 4 day· attendant 
•>a petition .,f Stephen Cliaudicr et. al.. 2b ùu 
July iï—T·' iOmile» travel to Waterford and 
back,and2 day* attendance on petition 
or Justin Κ Mcli.tirc et. al*. 11 00 
Aug. 20—'To J d»vs on <uiine. 7 So 
·· 24—To Ιΐο miles travel to Aa lover 
North Surplus and «irartun and back, 
and 2 dav» ou petition of Silvunus l'oar 
et als. IT 00 
Oct 3o—To 3 day· on same, 12 SO 
Paid ferriage. 40 
" 31—To 00 mile* travel to Huiuiord and 
back, on petition nl J. A. Virgin et. al*. >· Ou 
To S da;. * .tltendunce ou aauie, 7 50 
Nov. a—To .V mile» travel to Pari* and back 
on petition of Jonathan it. Whitman 
et. «I». S 00 
To 2 ilars attendance on -ame, 3 00 
" 3—To W mile* travel to Waterford aud 
back, on petition of Jacob 11 Gireeue, Κ 0>> 
To 2 day* attendance on same. s 00 
" 24—To 13 mile* travel to Hebron and 
tack, and 1 day ou petition of D D. 
Craffara et. als.f 4 00 
• 134 40 
ΓΟΓΒΤ IIILL·. 
1*74. 
To 20 mile* travel and 3 days attendance at 
January Adi Ternt, 9 SO 
To 20 mtlt* travel and 2 d.iys attendance at 
Mareh Adj. Term, 7 υο 
To20mde« tnvel an*l 4 days attendance at 
May Term, 12 00 
To 20 miles travel and 2 day» attendance at 
^uno Adj. Term, 7 0W 
To 20 mue» travel and 1 «lay attendance «t 
July Term, I Ù<J 
To 20 mile» travel and 2 days attendance at 
September Term, 7 00 j 
To 20 mile» travel anil i day- attendance at 
October Adj. Term, 7 Ου ! 
Γο "Jo mile-> travel and 3 day* attendance at 
December Adj. Term, 9 Su 
»«.< ,V< 
WILLIAM CU A SE. 
STAT Κ OK MAINE. 
OXFORD, 9S:-Dee.3l, It-Ti. 
Before me personally, appeared William klH, I 
on·· of the t uuntv Comiui*-ioner* for said county 
and made oath to the truth of the above account, 
by him rendered and subscribed. 
J AMI> S. W RIGHT, Clerk of 
Courts for Oxford Co. 
OXFORD, **:—Dee. I «74. 
Having dr->t examined aud audited the above ; 
couui of u .un « ha-c, we hereby certify that ! 
we allow .hereon the sum of two hundred and 
seventeen dollars and ninelv cents, $2l7.i*0.) 
JAMKS ·». WRIGHT. ClerkT 
i.KO. D. Ul-SBEE, Co. Atty. 
(OniTV Ol OXt'OUD. 
To A. P. Gordon, Dr. 
1674. 
Ma. 19—To st'mile- travel from Fryeburg to 
Oxfonl aud back, and 2 day s attend- 
ance ou pMitl.jU of Jot, French e' al». 41100 
•kliltC ol ΊίΙΙΙΙΓ. 
m π #rmîoh ni ι/ι' f 
h,l,t I-IIri*, trithin ,i »<l 
J-<r t*e i-VH.ily n iurriaûl, c tht twenty nn,t)> 
j'nml 
I 
f*r regular S*ptetnbtr *< **ion, A. l> js;i. 
VM» now tii·· « .'tmni~ii.ii. rs, in .κ 
onluncr 
«.tli »ιι κ«il rlmplcr ti οι (lie «run I 
suuutes, Iiatvmy 111st made an annual inspection 
ill!., month ..ι -suptrinber last ol all the County 
.· !" «n"'WlH.r»|ol township, 
anil lia Γ 
ol lu.l in -»1.U ..uiit), UO.I Imviu,.'made an e t, 
male ol lln· aiuoiint noetic·! to put li m ι. >. ,;r 
-».'-t.il ;«· ,ιικΙ < oiivouieut loi publie tr.»v. ; 
do a U»'U'· ""'I determine that u a-·. HMul fol 
that purpose Tie mi'lo, a- follow 
re!,1"'!' i'il "*1"1 I'" tile plllJIO·.. 
of 
rep.ni lug that |>art ol fin- c runty toil |,·.ι.| ι·> 
Iront \ιι.|ονοι· » orner t.. rpton.whi h ι„·, ,,,ι 
*»urpiti«, III»· «ιιιιι or scvcntv live dollai-, ami il, 
lui'· i- u- .1 u, lolloii » l μυΐι the 
Iran, -ιΐ|·|>ρ4...| |o contain i; uni aero. an·' -η:·ι. 
ed t.. be ow n. .| In luvid UiitTuin. #7 \,,.| ^,| 
v:tuu< I'oor ol Anduvvt ieatipoiutrd α,ιιιιΐο-. 
i«*i intend ihr expenditure ot the -.im ·.«,. ..ι ,iM. _ 
ill r.T * '* lo 
bond a the 11» 
Utrst: JAMLs ν U Kit.Il l « Ink. 
I tM.u r snr.,! ,·.. ,|„ ,.,,φο.οοΐ r.-,..,nnc «ο 
f ϊ'"> 
'■ "«'"-ι '■····· V. I ·ν.·, 
rner to I pton. η« ι« tn «altl "tmilii». th· mt ·.· 
"M* hundred m I liiti dollars is .1 .,·»«■.!, Λ- .| 
!·>*>. -I |4Mi Hi. relira (met >ιιρρ..-η| to'com. ·., 
■"">·" » and m ,·.· : 10 t.·· ο «rue ι ... ... a 
\η«| Mlvunu* Poor ol \udo\cr ί- 
ap,>oiiuc.l ·ι„.·ι.[ a» .(brisald, m J is η ,.ι.ιν.Ι 
(ivelioml 41 J. 
ΛίΚ·' Jamk>û. U'itii.nr < : 
Ι, » ν<> lover Viril· «urpliu, t..ru· ,.ιι.ο·. r 
r.·;. :ι;_- tif the County i; mI 
In ..ι \ Muii: < hi. .- tu t'pton a. ,. η itli 
·■ s ■" l" ·. Hie im 1.1 otie η lit i an.I h, 
ΙΛΟ .1.1,11. a. I eiglitv e« |||. j. 
Onnrr*of un· |ι .·» v,». 
^•"*n. ti .11 Λ err·!. \a|. T.(x 
It I M ..ton, hi> hoiur « ,1, 
«Ira.I lartu loi ·. 1 1 
Μ..^·. .Wrt· ..., 
Hem jr Λ. (··.... 
·· .. , |u 
Sjmo· l.ear..o.l, ΐυ 
,0 1 
lleai W Ο MM, _. ,, , 
l.oujatnia I Vewiou, 11,11 loi. «ο 
τι ,. ... 
eailci, 100 ύ) 1 (M 
1 itn Ik) M a.krr, .lolm small 
fare, mi call.-I Im |, 
I M»nthe remainder of a.ii<i iowu-hi|., artn 
«I. !ti.-linjf thr l»rin« an l lof* al, ,t 
II '*''<■■· 1 in ! the 1 nul* ο. ·νιΊ township .·»·. 
•eivH lor public iihm, estimated at ll.liu 
« r> -, * a ; II I fij .On, and *UI)l>0si'.| to 
lx owned by Mcrnil a NowIuUJ, I.· » m 
#I Vi M 
And Κ. «ι.1 I Morton, of And..vrr North sar 
1)1.1». i. '.ι■ i-·ιut'-<1 axonl, and I» re.ituretl to vu e 
00.1d κ a lore aid. 
Λ"·-' ·» S, WRItillT, Clerk 
1-j.oi, Towu.bip No 1. n.uk-e 1, for the piiri.os,. 
of rrp.nriiij{ thr County K«ad iu .aid rowti.fdu 
the sum ol one hundred and nln.tr two doll.n< 
nod tvrenly.ilr« crnu l« abetted, a·follow·: 
Hwnrr*. No. Arret. Value. Ta\ 
t'dni ml M W il sou. 
Κ \ I ;nt. 
Π. nry VI |. >tubxrd, 
Kitliit I.·avltt. 
Iloi lin Mill, ο 
V ihuiu \\ liviiiirtl, 
U.ivld \| >rui termt, 
/.iba 1' 1 >α kre, 
Thouias I·. Kllnt. 
Aycr·, Mi.ou * (_o., 
1.foeh St Soiini*. 




Κ s. Coo k 1st Jlir 
* roil A Hmlth. 
I'onJ l.ot. ow ner» ttnk'n, s m 
• Ι!'.· 
And II-nry M I. uubard. «Γ Mid T.»wn«hlp Ν 
'· ι»*' »» I, appointe I ng. ,ι a- .loit-aid .in I i* 
π·ριιι·ο.| lo^lve lioitd is at..re aid 
A,l«-t J.lMl.S ·«. \\ Kli.il ι < Jerk 
ι ,".n I' .w.i;,, ρ Ν., j, ir,n^. .·, r..i tkeparpose of i.'|m'ii.i; .iiutv Κ s ,. , ιΛ,Λ... 
the turn οι iseveutv-slx dollar» «udtlnrtv live cents 
Is assessed, a» follow : 
Owner·. No. Acre·. Value. Tax. 




liennett A Lea tin, Λ|| i,i 
μ,ϊά, a a j- 
1 A. Hint, % i, 
4 
Wax. Whitteiuoie. 117 
M il. Ki. kett, u; ;« 
•lohn \|. l>ouald, !«i su 
W H Wilson, β4 
J. M. W ι1μ>·, 2Λ, ·. w 





lir .. îr 1 !«."'« 
1" ο.·> 'Dm 
Alra« Wilson, IS". ( ,n 
.... 
*:>i 13 
» Ji yvan V •'•on.of »aid Town.hip, nappu.ut· ed ar< at a· aforesaid, and it lo^uiied to*l»e l»on>l 
»· aloj 
A'tr-t JAMES ·». WBIUIir.t lcik. 
I pon l'ryebuirf Academy Grant, for the puriste 
«( rrpaii. w ;lieouJ> Uuut) li >a ι m *aid u ant 
tTie «uni ol i#venty-»l\ dolikr. md ilxty ce t l· 
a«»e«*ed, a< follow»· 
·»»»7 r m· 
Owner·. No \<-i*·. Value. Tax. 
OH*· Conaor, ]ua pw 
* 
Uki^îii' "" low suu fs HZ 
iixxs&i. » vss H 
llaiumon*, (.rover A 
8.0. A ^Wman, st S ÎÏJ 
N P Ο d*;eb0<ly· J·**0 ϋ>1 4 u» A. r. O.-dway, u 
tro·· A OvrrUli, ji^i Γ,,, 
OegeeCwdcM», îuo llXj 
S. 
John M. IJean, 100 j ^ 
Abner Iteune.t, τ·, 
Stuiuel W. Potter, 73 >% , ^ 
κ" α'Ά·!?' *1"' 200 **> *" n- A. ( n«pman, au .·,,. , Γ, 
Mills Λ Mason heir·, ίου y, 7„ 
Λ mo· Α. Cii over, 14 
And l)auiel Connor, of »aid Fryehur* Actdeinv 
S2Ï«| J* 'M'l'uiuteJι a^ont as afore»uid, and u le 4Ui f«i t > jfive bouil nn 
T nie Copiée. 
JAME" S- WHK'HT' CI"k· 
A»«»t· J.VML5 S. U'KIGIIT, Cleik. 
Abstract of Costs. 
Statement of Co«t· Allowed by the Su- 
preme Judicial Court for the ('«unity <>I 
UiIoiU. Mt the Hepteiutoer Term, 
1M74. 
Grand Jar ν Bills, #.'41 62, 
Traverse Jury i»ills, 64:1 1» 
Stenographer, 7i so \ 
Sheriff and attendants, 1!<T> 4.' 
Constables' Bills for serving Venires. 04 5υ 
Stale vs Butterfleld, $2*4 !6 
do Kir hardsou, si 10 
<lo Bethel, 4 M 
do Smart, .Ή) β4 
do Cook el al 2;» !*) j 
do MeAllirter, 41 40 
do Marble, l.i !u 
do M«rblu (Cauiae) Li Ου I 
do Cotton ,f I Us ! 
do Oxford, " 4 u'> 
do Mors»·, " ^ .Vi 
tlo Duriiin. " .11 oo 
«Ιο Ρ Λ «Μ Κ UCo.ι (Notit-e) 1 4ΐ( 
Cost» Before Magistral^. 
•stale ν» D. V. Marble, before If. A Kiln 
magistrate, i.v 42 I 
do Same, before «amt·, IVs 12 
December Term, ΙΝ7Ί. 
(•rand Jury Bills, £lul ;>> 
Traverse Jury l»ill<, r«i4 40 
Stfuoyiaphcr, e7 ;!»; 
sheriff and Attendant*. 213 1» 
Constables' Bill» for eerviug Venires, 4o ."10 
state vs Marble and Kog«-r». <Λ 20 
do U. Ν Marble, 127 7o 
io«i> Before Magistrate*. 
State v- Pemlegra*», originated before U.c. 
Keed. allowed bv J. S. Wright, 
inmri'traie, 3 1"·' 
miiicui*. mm:. 
••τ ι τι: or mai vi;. 
o\k«»kii. * 
l ken >n wnli.in ami wil 11·· soM a' |>it 1 ·'·· 
All I :>> IV II KOI h ·. \ I» K". 
t ·· ·■' I V in t! an, il ι·η it tin· olMec til 
I ^ κ !!·.:.·> ! Μ. I ! : 
ml'· ι" ·*· |U<( w'.ii h .* \ M »- ·* ι; 
l'.< i\ ni'1· I ·■■ ι., 1,1,1 ni) lu,· 
ι if ι h ut 1 ·>". ι. u. p. M A, D. IsW 
ink 11»· m·1 111, atlm hmenf of thi· -mif oil tlif 
or·: mal wi t ju tin· miioa un u iitrti «alj mtu 
lll'ti U it.lilli" I. 1,1 li ·)· fill tin· ( ·νΐιΐι_· ί>· 
-ι·| I »_r *·«I rt· il ι·- *|r, li iti'le'l ι·ι·I lit* 
n« t"llon to η λ -it,· :i; p.. reel ·ί ιι I 
it hnil<iin..a tli,f.>ti ·Ι(ιιι!>·.| in -ίΙΊ I; ι\ ιι 
11·· I ιΐι.Ι 1>.,ιιιι·1· I ι- îul|i,\tF>t M tt »n|.| I· anil 
buil'linjt· bring Ίί.ι···! on tin· .· ■ -t· I· alitoof 
tli< Γ· rli in. I Λ < »;"1ci Ihii'I llllli» >1 n|l|i· «if .·I 
till· ·Κ·|>··1 t>l il I ι·ιιιι .a I I'.r .in ί. l.rin^ 
H m· lot ·Ι Ι ίκΙ -.ι* 1 ~ ΓΙ ΛΐίΤ l"i lit ·»Γ t.\- 
(Hit Κ -1·If l.M i ΐϋ·Ι ι·! ·■ ;«·.I Un· I. 1ιι·ιί III»·!· 
mii. tin· .lUovt· |>r- ιι«··« li.-iu.; » ,·Τ |.ι in ·ι 
ir.i.·. £ .■in ι -π un ! ι » λ \ ιι> ιι ι ut 
in -:il ·ο Mil·;·· ! ι· e\ *ηΙι··η ·Ιτ»Ι···! IΙιι· ·. 
••util 11 ν I » '>·· ί«ι ·Ιι I 11 ι. I 
Un .. «Ιι ι! ι> I ··· ·■ ml' \ I» ηιι·Ι ι1·| on 
ικι|.| \<. ιιι .ιι IJtu ·Ι·ν ·· Ι»··-· .τ. \. Ι». 
Ι>1 Ι» '■ ·! al lî.uMulieiti ilw» I.· η ·ί I 
t.ml ι. Λ I> I-· !> \ U Μ >Γ\Μ V, 
I>ι·|>ιιΙ\ Μι.-ιΙιΤ. 
I ibtincl "f PUIatir· \>iti.ι 
I-OHN 
.1 M\y I'VMI.I. I II·>1.11 Ν, au·! 
<.Κ<· τ -Ι'ΜιΡ \lîf». ail ni It. .11. I uiity 
»f Suffolk mi l t m unreal!)· 1 Mr -ii liinieU ·. 
«·.» "ai In « -ι it I Coiton under tin· 
llrni ιι une Ί *1 V Ν Λ < < » Ι" Hill'-, » I 1.1 Λ s 
>1 \Μ»\ t Ι. ··! ·. Ι ·Ί· !" I ·...· -Ill,· ! 
Ν Λ II Ir.· «li t Ml'.till.I. i!.\sii\ ll.ih 
el. ir; ΐι'ν.(·ΐ\Γ I ,ι.Ι ville ο ι Mum. 
eo ρη. Iner* in *ι ι»·· m » ·· I linrhim unilrr tin· 
til in η .Ut· I. *1 V-'»N I «» IVirinl mt· 
lUURip i! Up* ti .ιι ■ UBl IBIflltj ..11 1 to 
liai ill*·'· ilio -ι I·' ♦ I » -1 Adiln.ininnm #lôU> 
Wl data iXofMkl ;· Μ I·'*!, and rrtnmahli? to 
llic l>eo*m!· r Tt-rui, Λ I». I*7i in aud t«r the 
Count. .f Ox; ! 
Μ \Ί Κ >1 M vim:. 
OXI"'HJH.fi* —- piftn J'i .i :il < 'ift Imfntliti 
Term, Λ 0 Is 
JOHN J MlVit it ΛΊΛ\*4 ΙΙΛ',ΊΝ et kl* 
And now ι· M'l'· I'H to th·· t'.i-irt tint th- a*ld 
Iieleutlnut Inn· s Mi n :iit .m Inhabitant ο 
thU State and h If DO laiUMt agaat Or aitornrv tUirr· 
in and th it II" lia* «·» uolii ·· if Hi* p«ad ·η·ν nf til1· 
Will 
It I· ordered by tli» Cm·t that tlu» «ski ρ'.ιΐι'ιβ 
not II ill. mi. I d |Y .lint 1.1 l.i Ma ·οη of tin pend 
enr\ bfthMVi bir niaii m ί' trtict ther> n: with 
tlit· itler «I < i.nrt Hi· r· ·>ιι to U- pu!iiit!n>l tlir 
ti'i-i In ■<.'■· iifly nit'.· Oxfottl Ih'inoci at 
I γ ill· I a' Γ ιι ■ ιιι ill*, .ut ill·· liter |.ul> lOili'i, 
t.i tin ua it '· a·' l« I ·.-·· If.· n«"Ct term ol 
nai'I 1 to ■ li<> l«*ii >t I'atl· moi· »al·! on tli· 
·· ιι·! I .1 Slti. ιι u· t! 'o tliu < I ill it 
tin· "ί I i| n 'ant ;ii ι)' tli· η t'i'l tlirrf ·|>|·ι .ir at 
•ail » irt an·' *·Ιι·"γ ii li ;iuy h·· ha ■· w.'iv 
j ni «t ti· lit «h m I t,··· rriiihr··! a.-.iln«t Itlin nnj 
vf at> >11 l.-ut-tl a ·. Iiu.a 
\ φ .· VMI WRIIÎIIT. ( : ·'. 
A ti it·- alc.raCt υ( Pif '■ «rit anil ord«ar of jurt 
thlTCOU. 
Λtift .1 l)IK> » M KK.IIT, f l.-rk. 
•»titi»i λ lltn.\tt ν \ttjr'» tor ΙΊΙ1'· 
rUDI nVUCaiT Mi-n. uoiin-.i .iui 
CMi LIiI RICH 11 
v. hat <>> ιιι ι·Ι On \ll M H4U< I ( hrouio* out· 
•rtl anjtblBff In the DMrkH. ^I> Pmtu mite·; 
I fttrti s ou i'«t".tl.i> ami !·> netkiiu ι·;υ> lour 
boon If 11 .·· I $Γ \ I 111] 11. Ί. -I II. ·ι. :·· I I H· 
l>rotl:- f r th l.iii iiouii ..· ♦ \c-tci l.n ii|, to 
iiVlo 'k hln !<-ar 1 ?T '·}. IX «· r.iu ptovit 1 »c- 
voud i|in -tloD. that one atsfut orilervil ol 
tilt··».' Iirumo· in cltTi ii wmkiujc tl»)«, \\ ■ liai 
the l.i *···' aid flaMt aaaoitatent iu It·» Γηι·ρ>| 
••till'», hllllilli Ik ol ItOlt'l* '111 Ht 11 Ulll M I 'Il 
to >t i,Tt w·· « ill «fini yon nn n-«>-t*tl lo1 ot ti. 
beat ai'lliu^ lue ol charge 1 11 n·. t'ipt ut >'<0 
"»enJ in )t,ur oulrr- nr η· < *11. «»ιο|·1«· by 
mail «· or li 1 i 
ll'J-ln.N M: \MK ANDt'lIRtiMOCO 
J i \v a«liin)rto.i St., Bouton. Ma··. 
P. Ο Box MM. lijanew 
DRESS GOODS 
Marked Down! 
Pn-iuD· Mi*hlii£ lo |>mvhu β FALL U'l WIN- 
DRESS GOODS. 
can buy them at nliuo?t their own price*, for the 
next «0<1.ιν· st 
60DDARD & GARCELON'S 
We have «on.; 
Ivvtra Bargains 
iu D&racsti.· anj II u ?k.?epinj (îooil-, whM. pur 
chAn-i * wiiJ d> we Η to examine U fore bu>lue' 
eluviierc. 
P. 8 — Agent fur tho N'<w 
Davis' Improved Sewing Machines. 
€ίΟΙ>Ι>ΙΚΙ> Λ Ci4H< FLO\. 
Xo. I PlUbury lilork, LUbou Street, 
Lewielon, Me, 
Jnn 3, ΗΓ5 If 
Attention, Farmers! 
6000 IJunIicIk of I'fitntoeH wrinteil 
for which CASH Hill be paid by 
il. x. U'ji.stki:, 
Maiket Square, 
South Paiii, Me. 
South Pari», Nor. 28,1874. tf 
l HAVK JUST Κ EC EI V Ε I) 
Over KM) Ooxni 
HTDKCOM Oi l( vii;\v\ 




OF ISIS, 1H1-1, 
or their Widows, if married prior t>> 1N50, I y 
comrounicatiu;; with the nibM-riber, you will 
hear of hoiuelliin;; lo your a<lvanM:r:i. 
WM. K. KIMli Al.L. 
Pari·» April SB, 1874. 
NOTICE. 
The several COItoSÎKHH in O.viord <.<<unly 
are hereby notltled th*l the subscriber has bee 
■liilv elected aud ipialifled slicriflT ol «-lid Comity 
..I Oxford. JOSIAII W. WII ITT UN, 
llu< klieM fail.2,1*7"· 
Ο. D. RIUJU, 
Merchant Tailor, 
SO.. PARIS. 
Store formerly occupied by Ε F Stone. 
rmi. uUr a (Mil lion |.iu4 to ruulnjf, fur otber« 
Co mal c. 
\ir\\Ti:i> it ,»,ι 
-' ·-.·.·« 
>Y 'nillKH 
Custom Coat Makers ! 
IMMKMI \ I KLY. 
I'jiι ο r>, if 
1874. FALL & WINTER 1875. 
ΟΛ.ΙνΧΙ?Λ.ΧαΓΤ. 
IteaUnl fur Itbcrat ι I iMce ta the Hf 
Γ I.ill ι* tuiMC ■ I 
FLOURS 
We luxkr lite ΙΊοιιγ l'radr a 
Vprriallf, 
•IiIi>|mi; illrr t f, uni m nvf.i *tci in 1 ! Ί. 
ami tro <· ιβ nffinl I > mil ulil tell at Ihe low··*! 
prlrei. Iioalinj; in 
.Moue lull MumiU η ml l(< linlilc ItminN, 
«·· r m always s"1 «Miifaoiw·. 
Ou li.ιu.l s cuuilaul supply of 
Corn, Corn Meal & Rye. 
Ill <Τ»Γ·»Μ Mil I.IS·'.. Ill a:· ·>Γ<»|.!1ΓΓ«1 to <l«> llie 
be·! uf work, *|ι<*. IMIy In WIiimI κ Ιιοκ hiving 
.1 nht it tiitll lui uii'i lauliroik, now uwl lor 
ftiitom work. 
I.'all an I »»v Ικ-fore i>4ti uuUin» oiitor*. 
ANDREWS & LOCKE. 
\\ t Pari». Ν it. S, 1671. 
Free Exhibition 
of :«IV kind-» of Qood* af 
F. .Α.. THAYER'S. 
Κ blM KMûF.li. 
: It «Ιυιι'ι tfo»t you au\tiling uule»» >uu buy; iu 
wliirh ·»«# I c. >ιι lie Ιιι·1ιι<·*«1 ι·τ "( ASH lH>WN'' 
to w!l at v«r> 
row PKICES. 
r. α. πι ιτγ.π, 
! so. I'arii, Dec. 11, 1874. If 
THE LAST CALL! 
! AM. l ittle m l ik-moiw owing the lat·· Λ>ιη of 
B3LSTER à HASKELL, 
■irhîr by ii ·■· or acr iunt nre hi rrbv r«**t ntfhll» 
UJu. i»c«l fcuJ uuiitlcU, li*4l till d.-b·* ·ι··· lut «-«id 
dun ».M»t l>\ l ui·. ti t-·1. nun ι»;·* to II Ν im>i.· 
<TKU> t hit it re not pail ho to re l" «tirtiirv l»t, 
Ι*"Λ, will be lctt«itli un rtU-iirrv tor ο«·ΙΙ«ίμι··π. 
! \ll Inter*?!*·! wi.l jilfni* to »'·".. iheuxehei 
In COrdln.'f 4' tlii1/w i*'i 10 «ftv· »!» 
H. N. BOLSTER, 
j -oulll Jan. I '. 
Just Received 
The brge«t and bt-t a*»oitount of 
Carriage I Wheel Stock 
ever olTerdl la Oxford County 
We η re now prepared tofiirui -Ii Cniriagi· Makers 
and I lie |>e >jd geuerallv. Mit# all kind· Ή 
CARRIAGES, 
Carriage Wood-Work and Wheels, 
COÛ8IITI.VU «>(' 
Light ( out or«l «X htprcti Wagon Wood* 
l<lt( Wood*, llrttvy Train Λ,ι;οιι 
Wood* and niiy otlirr Wood· 
work prctuiutilK to 
t itnluiid. 
We η re also prepared ti fnrui»h al 1 kind» ol 
CarrtaKe* to order, the pi Ice» a* low .1» the low cut 
tor en>·h. 
««-All work warranted to ui»e *ntl»fn'-tlon. 
I'leate call and examine beior* pureha>iuif el*e- | 
where. 
Allordet* »!iculd to .iddrCi-ed to 
PIMAKKE A HALL, 
So. Wat«*rfor(l, IHiiittf. 
J. w. PtxoRKit. «. A. Hall. C. W. Γκκκυ 
dec&i-Um 
RAW FURS 
I will pay the HIOHKST C v-n PkICE for all kiud.* 
of Raw Fur·. 
WM, J, WHEELER. 
Omet: Over Saving· Bank, >outh Parl·. Mr. 
7bov7i 
A FORTUNE FOR ALL. 
S100.00 for £1,00. 
Pi of. Tyuditle'* («riVtt K»>^!-h Itemed'. i«>r the 
Cure tf Spavina, Ringbone*, etc. Never before nude piblle. worth iMtto anj aura Hut owni 
a Ιιυΐ'-e, and is the « in \ kj.mi in that i* the si i f: 
Cl'RK tor Spaviu··, Ringbone, ele. »>iie fort I 
three for 
A item* WsiitH. Send V- '.·· : ample •4" No 1111111 tinjc. *·ιΐί»' ·ΐι, » 1 iti;irmt«« !. 
Addit-- A R. \«JSK, 
LuCk II«j\ κ, KKZAR Κ A 1.1.-·. dec 15 Maine. 
L. Ji.i 4 i' À 
γ λ η ι ·: 
Only 50 Cents 
• JOHN BROOKS'· AND 
-FALMOUTH." 
wilt, until lu rib or notice, rtin ai nfi-ljr ■ 
low <· : 
ι. u κh *nki in \\ ii νια ι· 
: ..·.·! Λ. P. M m ! ΙΧΡΙΛ 1ΓΙΙΛΠΙ 1 
<lalljr, al i Γ. M sou.ktv* ex 
I'aneniior-t lit t'ii- 1 ■< ari* nnn ι. I·· I tli t* 
lei'Uit * "iulniUb!" n .'M r*»l .le· I. 
r\|·· .ι : I Intott(ilmct ( imtia(i>i 
l.ito it uitft)' 
Thr«»iiifli *Γι· Iti'l" to \« w ΐ m W rli It 
S uni I. ivr t.ilt ut \« ) lu» r .i. 
Krrlirh· f ι«··η n-u:»l 
lioetoh Uni Tirltt» tl » j Hud the different ·-in I ne r·'* m ! 
J II. COVI.I't Jr., litu'I. Agi., l*orll»u«l, 
MAINE STEAMSHIP CUMPAHV, 
Trl-Wrckly l.lnr to Ν«·\ν \oiL. 
Steamers Elranora, Franconia ano 
Chesapeake, 
&M. ** "*-'W >···.! I likJr -*»- "lu i. < Ο 
'.·..· I'.· r "» Κ ··♦ t: ν York 
H \ \ 1 III l£-1» U \T!"l: » \ \ 
The KU Aiiora ι* α » ·■· υ 
: 
w til· |H «••••«•il ···:.·;. 
lli β f h ui'-t ιοην ot^ilnn <Oiitf<< Me t 
tniulti· lielu«in New \"ik I V <m·· 
«ti'liIJKr» will tou nt \ ι·ι< ;ι· >1 ll.it c.i di 
«nui ner month* on tliolr p. ·- : ... il N 
\ οι k. 
Pavage i» sut»· K«Mhm * '< <* ti.< «I < 
G fuiwanl<l t·» α.i l Ιι» in 1".. 
lîoi îre'il h- -· M lin .·. il 
■ ν ιι·* ii' i<~»t*»l I» 'i ''><· 
cl.· .iuii ■·" < i) I· Γ M «ιι d 
|i ave Portl Ι Ιι'. in.m· ιι 
111. Ν ΚI 1 >\ '..1 \Λ· Γ Ί' 
I I Λ >11. \ir't l'ier λ- I· II \.< 
Τ i < W « t.- Mu! -t.iti· rooui* ν u at be ni t 
!i Km 1 ιιαχι- ?tr<.et 
l'xrtl.ui'l. Oct '»er I. I-Tt. 
Cromwell Steamship 




flUE Intel·· <. ►"« » w JL IOS tad i.i » ι KOMWJ l L" 
MCh, will Am· imI vwkli 
Α Μ ut· Κ It Wl arf Ι" >il|,in>l m 
uuii » .iarii.iv. at <i P. M -.fi.i ΐ.·,,»ι j· j·. * 
River. \ ·.·« Orkt 'VMV H viiicrhy ι. 
et « Ρ M 
ΤΙιΐ· Ι!η«· w!M Mniioot at Port'.in I « .1 
Ipal li-wlroail* ·ιη>1 «tpumtioar* for t!f 1 
I·'·' .! .it Ν \ < k η 'it ii"ii * 
•hlpliiiei 11 Sen iMi'iu· uuloi! τ 
I.·.· th ·· »ti;®i * .J » util η.··:. 
I ,! t :.ikm Ιο»· n« 1 -, 
line. 
I'n«-i'iurr .trroinm .'liti η- :·.ι r. 
< a bin pas-nge. in.'lu.lmjc »tati» r un 
i 7 .V>. 
ftwlitMuin, fMtli udbirtbi 
♦ » .ν» 
L'iilll lurlbrr noti.e tl»«· ···,, Γη.m < 
be the only ·ϊ«μι<*γ «Jiij / iu 1 « l.n. : 
Porrl.nnil êrery .· .·.!.· I \(* } » 
W i*iIII* *i|.v I". >| 
I ui ilvljflil 01 pu.->ea»;»· ilpplv to 
J Ν. Μλι.ΧΛ Λ.· ι. 
« 1 m ·· on 
01 CI,ARK Λ >K \M \N 
</·>ΐ20·Ιν 86 H'c«t Hrtrl. Now > ·Η k 
/~J Agents Wanted f ï 
(riiirsoï u un κ 
Or, Mllil! Till 
Tin' (ι an4i -t !>ook of tin' time·. Th. 11. 
lb!.·, th# ne<t lapitujTt, til.· ai'ia! |cui>l 
ι#>·1 popular—a Ίοιι· h n>· ·>, _ 1 !■ 
Kich in rcccflicb. prop w<l in i.uil·- 
■ 
•criptun, UliluMinx in lull an.I tiou n/ < .·> 
tin· amazing wiuu'i· ur of the «IX \\ οI:Κ Ι»Λ^ 
·* 
oK tit »I» It mi. plctil;. c.tpt vat.1 r. 
•tu· tin- imagination, ilium inat< ih.· 
exalt* the -oui. Λ(.· 1.:· I. 1*· ! l * 1 
in one week, anii If! 111 tWO W< k ϊ beaut ii 
tall-page engravniK·. roee-tiiitc.l pa; ■<'·■ l,l 
binding. 
PorniaiK'iit Einplo) im'iit 
l*ay (Klt'it'tl. 
Voung Men. I. »·1Ι«—. Τ-· ! ίΠ 
CfW t..un nil· I .*..111.1 V -.un ! 
ZIKULlUt .v. >;· < RDI 
Phil:;>lt>Iphi.i, l*a.; ClorlaMtl. Ohio; 6t. I 
"' 
Mo. : >p In^lli I M < !■ 
I'tirni l«ii Sal·*. 
SITUATED In Frâ _J Pari* Mill. 11 th r··. I 1 '1. r t Γ· 
ami Mimm-r. Parii« «I 111...· ■» ■ 
rty Of title i|e*ei; ii 1-lr ul.|-»\ m ;l. m 
tlii< opi-ortmiii ν, ι. tliir ι'»;ιιι v\ I 
:» ρ. rccnta^e it il· aflttal value ) 
SOOU 
Ί In· Ί" k. ir iar.u i- !.. i| 
«III Ih· principally ίηΙιι.Ι.Ί in thetr* 
Th·.· lionne ι- upaeii.li» enou li ! ·>ι I ■» 
'' 
ami II..· larui Urge ami | rtnlu. tiv·· 11 igli 
° 1 
port thetn \n. 0.1.· wt-hliu to ·- 
inral p.11 -u '· villi 111. t tl. a 1 
lires» or tall ou the ·ιι1.» π ο 
U KO. IIH.I1 ,Λ 
Pari*. Au.· H. M7I. 
I\r will Γ λ ν ι:.. 
\ > ! r ■ 
AUdlC·· <»Γ eail imuli ilinh lii it I lie OM BU 
lytU Ortic«>, Pari- Mam. 
